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TAX RATE SOARS TO NEW HIGH DURING REPUBLICAN R E G I E
INCREASE OF S 1 8 0 . 0 0 0 IN BUDGET
OF PRESENT YEAR AGAIN ADDS TO
TOWNSHIP'S ENORMOUS TAX RATE

WOODBUIDCE. — During the past few months, nt
practically ovpry Republican rally, tea or dinner in
the Township, Mayor August F. Uremer quoted his
favorite expression:

"There is nothing surer thjm death And taxes and I
am acquainted with both."

We concede the fact that our mayor in his profes-
sion as undertaker i9 well acquainted with the former
and h« surely is not telling Rny wild, fantastic tale
when he says he is well.acquainted with taxes—for
the tax rate has been higher during hit administration
than ever before in the history of the Township.

/REPUBLICANS REPUDIATED
Facts do not lie. On this page is a chart showing

the variation of tax rates for Township purposes, ex-
clusive of school, state and county tax, for the past six
years. Under the Democratic regime from 1930 to
1933, the chart shows that the Township rate was nev-
er higher than $2.09. Ln 1934, when the Republicans
took control, the Township rate immediatMy junyied
to $11.43 making a general tax rate of $6.T4. In that
year they attributed the phenominal increase to the
previous administration. But, the taxpayers. proved
that after all they occupy driver's seat, so in the fol-
lowing November they repudiated the Republican Na-
polean Bonapartes, and elected three Democrats in-
cluding John Bergen and Charles J. Alexander, who
art> running for reelection next Tuesday.

1935 POLITICAL MANEOUVER PUNCTURED
The next y«ar, the generalissimos of the G. 0. P.

majoiity, gathered in a council of war. Mayor Aug-
ust F. Greiner, they agreed, must be releected and as
a good political maneuver and to blind the voterg tem-
porarily, they lowered the Township rate to $2.19
(as you may see on the chait)—still higher than un-
der the Democratic rule by 10 points.

CAOTT SHOMNGWQIOTfON

PURPOSES, ttCLUStUt OF SCHOOL
STfTTZ QND COUNTY TPX

QEPUBU&N
CONTROL CONTROL

mx &rrE NOW HIGHEST/N

The artful 'dodge of the majority worked and as-
sured of a two-year control of the Township, the Re-
publicans in a dictatorial, doniiueeiing and arrogant
manner immediately sky-rockute-d the Township rate
to $2.8255 making a general rate of $6.52. The tax-

OVER-EXPENDITURES STILL GO ON
DESPITE LOCAL G. 0 . P. 'S PROMISE
TO BE "WATCH-DOG" OF FINANCES

payers immediately felt the difference, an,d the tax-
payers have not forgotten.

Now, what reason can the Republican admini-
s t r a t e asMtcn as the cause for this increase? Sure-
ly they can not blame the previous administration's
debt to a 1936 rise in taxes? If this wer* so, why in
the name of decency-did they lower the 1935 rate?
Surely if a previous administration caused a rise in
rate in 1936 why did it not cause a similar rise in 1935,
the year before? The maiortty'9 anniments do not
sound logical and they are not logical. Their argu-
ments whic,h ended in enormous taxes are like a green
apple to a little boy—they look good in print but cause
the devil's own mischief when digested.

INCREASE OF $180,000 IN BUDGET
Township taxpayers have learned that the reasons

advanced by the Republicans forAhe present tax rate
do not hold water. They looked around for the real
reason and what they found was neither complimen-
tary^ nor commendatory to the local G. 0. P. clique.
What did they find? The same thing that we dis-
covered—and that is THAT THE INCREASE OF AP-
PROXIMATELY |180,000 IN THIS YEAR'S BUD-
GET OVER 1935 IS THE CAUSE OF THE INCREAS-
ED TAX RATE.

One hundred and eighty thousand dollars is a great
deal of money — so let us see how our "drunk with
power" administration apportioned it in the budget.

The first thing we discover, even without the aid
of Edgar Hoover and his G-men, is- that despite the
fact the Republicans ciied "shame" at the Democrats
for overexpeditures, they committed the same sin, and
were forced to place $17,841.78 in the budget as an
overexpenditure for 1934. And it is even worse when
you take into consideration that H. V. Reilly & Corn-

Continued on Page Ten

PUBLIC
ON KVENEL
is INVEST™
Federal lnveitigttur Meets

With jVvenel Groups
this week

PEDESTRIAN PASS TO
COST ABOUT S15,W9

— * —
Field Investigator To Inter-

view All Avenel
Residents

WOODBRIDGE.—A com-
plete investigation of the
public opinion regarding the
Avenei underpass ia beisf
made by the Federal Emer-
gency Public Work* admin*
istration, it became known
this week. A. M. Ferebee, a
special investigator, waa in
Avenel Wednesday and after
a conference with several
groups, promised a thorough
investigation of the whole
affair before the work will
proceed. ^ x

Pertbee met with members rt
the Avenel Woman's cMb, reprt»
sentatlves of the Avenel Building
and Loan association; George Fox,
the postmaster, Benjamin Clark
and 1. B. Labat. After the confer-
ence, Ferbee informed the Avenel.
its that he was leaving a represen-
tative on the ground to Interview
the local residents for a week to,
get their opinions andhe will then
report fully to headquarters.
PedMtrimni PMS to oort SIMM

In the meantime, Harry Bach-
arach, president of the Board o I
Public Utility Commissioners, has
informed Township attorney Leon

Continued on Page Ten

CASE DISMISSED AS BOTH SIDES
"SHAKE HANDS" IN FORDS STRIKE

. FORDS. — What is expected *»n ' was "v«ry happy that the two
be the und of the strike at the I sides had reached an agreement"

' Primrose Hat factory here, occur- i and consented to dismissal Attor-
: red Wednesday morning whenmeys on both sides left the
IAJUIS Konnyi, 17, a fiat sticker, of i court room in a friendly attitude.
4.W Bruok avenue, Perth Amboy, \ in turn said that no suit would be-

to Mrs. Jennie Lucka I brought ugainst the complainant
if she consented to dismissal.

P O L I O f K E E P
WATCH TO FOIL
ILLEGAjJOTERS
PROSECUTOR MAKES CALLS
ON CHIEF WALSH TO HELP

HOLD CLEAN ELECTION

NIER TARGET AT
AVENEL MEETING

RUNS ON HIS RECORD

(or calling her a "scab.". As a re-
sult of the apology, Judge Arthur

'Brown dismissed the complaint
against Konnyi.

Recently, Judge Adrian Lyon
ruled that the word "scab" was
offensive and upheld Judge Arthur
Brown who had fined two defend-
ants for uttering the word. It is be-

,liev*d that the-decision had bear-
ing on the mutual agreement reach
ed.

In court, the attorney for the
I complainant, said that he was in
i favor of the dismissal of the com-
i plaint inasmuch as it would tend
j toward harmony 'between Henry
| Herbitter, owner of the factory,
i and the union.
! The attorney for the defendant

Township Residents
To Serve on Juries

WODBRIDGE.—Several
ship residents will serve in the
two panels in the county courts,
according to an announcement
made today.

In the panel, which will serve
from November 2 to 21 are: Mar-
garet Burns, Dorothy Coffej,
Frank Esk, Grace Finn, Ruth Mc-
Cann, Frank P. Woglom.

The second panel which will
serve from November 23 until the
close of the September term ot
court which is scheduled, ior De-
esttber 7, includes: Bern*d Dum-
gan, John F. Eppinger, Mabel S.
Harned, John J. Lynahan.
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Local Girl Injured
When Hit by Motorcycle

.—«—
WOODBRIDGK. — Miss Eliza-

beth Szeus, 16, of 156 Strawberry
avenue, this place, -sustained a
fractured right thigh and fractur-
ed right arm Tuesday night, when
she was struck by a motorcycle
owned by Walter Rader, 18, of MB
Rahway avenue, also of town. The
accident occured on Hahway ave-
nue, near Trinity lane, where the
girl attempted to cross the avenue.

Miss Szeus was taken to the
Pert* Amboy General hospital in
a radio car by Officers W. Romond
and T. Bishop. Rader was treated
by Dr. C. H, Rothfuss for ateas
ions to the rtitht tai«*

BALLY

will b» h*ld Swkd»r ni«W. Kwem
b w C a t f c » o'dookatM* Maple
TMe Jam, All oovaty and local

will be present

WOODBRIDGE. — Close police
watch will be kept at the polls
election day to prevent illegal vot-
ing, according to Chief of Police
James A. Walsh who said today
that he will cooperate with Prose-
cutor Charles M, MorriS, in aiding
Woodbridge Township! to hold a

Town- » e i e a n a a d honest election."
"In a letter to Chief Wash, Mor-

ris called upon the police head to
"exercise all the facilities of your
office in immediately checking re-
gistration lists." The checking of
the local registration lists have al-
ready been completed by the of-
ficers under the direction of Cap-
tain of Police George E. Keating.

Morris1 communication to Chief
Walsh reads as follows:

"Numerous complaints have
been received of irregular regis-
tration throughout the County, to
be followed by illegal voting on
election day. As head of the law
enforcement authority in your mu
nicipality, it is your duty to pre-
vent this irregular registration and
illepl voting. I call upon you to
exercise all the facilities of your
office in immediately checking the
registration lists, and enforcing
the election laws on election day.

"1 draw your attention to the
fuct that persons under the age of
twenty-one years, persons no hav-
ing bpna fide residence in your
municipality, aliens without proof
pf naturalization, including alien1

married women who married citi-
zens after 1922, and "float" vot-
ers in general, are not entitled to
vote, and should not be permitted
to vote. i

"As Prosecutor of Middlesex
County, I shall insist upon a clean
and honest election. My office ii
prepared to prosecute vigorously
any violation of the election laws,
whether it-be by any person at-
tempting to vote illegally, or by
any law enforcement official who
neglects his statutory duty.

"I ftel sure that I can count
upon yqur usual complete cooper-
ation, for which accept my thanks
In advance."

AVENEL.—No other mem-
ber of the Township Commit-
tee came in for as much criti-
cism as Committeeinan Nier at

Hhe Democratic Rally htld at
the Avenel school last Wed-
nesday night. Practically all
of the local speakers put him
on the pan and hammered at
him incessently over the part
he played in the underpass
discussion. It was also asked
what he had done this year
with that huge $45,000 ruad
appropriation.

It appeared to be the sense
of the gathering that Mr. Nier
was responsible for allowing
the underpass plan to. go
through in its present form, as
he had not consulted the lead-
ers of his own community re-
garding its feasability, and had
on numerous occasions assum-
ed an autocratic attitude to-
wards the people who opposed

.it.
Moreover, the, speakers

linked Samuel Farrell, Repub-
lican candidate from the third
ward with Nier on the under-
pass proposition, because Far-
rell stated publicly only re-
cently "that he would be
proud to team up with Nier in
the Third Ward." One of the
speakers brought out the con-
nection pointedly when he said

" "that filer had done enough
damage to Avenel alone with-
out getting Farrell as a team-
mate to give us a double-dose
of such misrepresentation as
Nier's stand on the Avenel un-
derpass proposition."

Police Chief Warns
Hallowe'en Hoodlums

WOODBRIDGE. — With no
parade in the offing this year,
members of the police depart-
ment are being warned to be un
the lookout for over-enthusias-
tic toys and girls bent on mis-
chief on Hallowe'en night.
When the Woodbridge Town-
ship Businessmen's association
decided not to sponsor the Hal-
lowe'en parade this year on ac-
count of too much responsibil-
ity it becamt; apparent that
more children would be an the
streets than heretofore.

Chief af. Polite James ,AJ
Walsh said yesterday:

"'We realize that Hallowe'en
is a children's festival and we
want them to havens much fun
as they can. But we want tc
warn any hoodlums ,who think
that they can1 use Hallowe'en as
an excuse to destroy property.
All of the officers have received
their orders and all culprits

. will b» clealt with severely."

John Bergen
In an interview granted to this

paper today, John Bergen Demo-
cnatic Candidate for reelection to
the Township (Committee, issued
the following statement:

"During my two years in office
it has, been my earrigst desire to
serve only the best interests of
the taxpayers. I have considered
carefully every phase of questions
coming before the Township Com-
mittee and have vbted as my own
conscience dictated.

"In all my decisions I have been
concerned only with the welfare
of the people of the First Ward
and of the Township generally. I
refuged, and if rerelected will con-
tinue to refuse, to play petty poli-
tics at the expense of the voters
who had sufficient confidence in
me to elect me to office. This was
my promise two years ago and it
is my single promise now.

"Considerable has been said of
my attitude on the township's tax

i Continued on Page Ten

RED CROSS WORKERS
MEET NEXT THURSDAY
WOODBRIDGE.— Oscar Lund,

field representative of the Eastern
Division of the American Red
Cross, will bo the speaker of a
meeting of the Township District
chairman and Workers of Wood-
bridge Chapter, to be held next
Thursday night at the Cafeteria in
the Woodbridge High school. The
meeting will start promptly at
eight o'clock with Mrs. Asher
Fitz Randolph presiding. Mrs.
George F, Hunter will distribute
the necessary supplies for the Roll
Call.

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Morris Kantor, Domestic Sci-
ence teacher at the High School.

VOTERS RECEIVE
MESSAGE FROM
C. J. ALEXANDER
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE,

SEEKING RE-ELECTION
ISSUES STATEMENT

1 0 TQmtSWP ROBBERIES CLEABB
UP W l H THE ARREST OF AMB0TAN

TO MBBT
p A meeting of

the ftart wt td workers and poll
clerks will to held at the Demo-
cratic headquarters on Main street
on Sunday afternoon at thrw
o'clock. k

CANDIDATES' BIOGRAPHIES

WOODBRIDGE. — For the
convenience of the readers, this
paper, today, is printing short
biographies of local and county
candidates, both Democratic
and Republican. They may be

found in i various pages in this

W ; . W . . . .:/ .
THIRD BINGO PARTY

TO BE SPONSORED
BY SAINT JAMES'

WOODBRIDG& - The, third
game of the bingo series of St.
James' parish will be held Monday
night, Noverrtbei' 2 at 8;30 o'clock
in'Bt. J times' auditorium on Am-
b»y »vanue.

Among the prizes will be a 12
piece knife and fork set; bridge
set, radio, bedspread, table, table
lamp and rags.

Ihe Hdmigyjfln prices includes
twenty games, tw» free g4mas and
a door prize.

FORDS.—In a personal message
to the voters of the Second Ward,
Charles J. Alexander, Democratic
candidate for township committee-
man seeking reelection, makes
known that he is "interested pri-
marily in the welfare and activi-
ties of our township and shall
leave no stone unturned to ac-

WOODBREDGE.—Ten breaking
and ujterir* cases in WoodbridW
and close to 30 cases in the
entire Township were cleaned up
and marked "closed" on police rec
ords with, the arrest yesterday of
James Malory, colored, 36, of 531
State street, Perth Amboy, in the
act of robbing a store in South
Plainfield. y*

Captain of Police George E.
Keating, accompanied by Sergeant
George Balint, went to South Plain
field yesterday and after question-
ing Malory the latter broke down
and confessed to ten robberies in
the Township. He operated here
between three and four o'clock in
the morning. Although the prisgn-

jer will be sent up from South
I Plainfield, Keating said the com-
I plainants in the case here will sign
! complaints which will be sent to
the prosecutor's office.

Malory, according to Keating,
lists the following robberies in his
confession.

On February 22,1938, he entered
the A & P stofe in Sewaren, get-
ting thirty dollars in cash. The
same night, he said he entered the
Sewaren library where he stole a
dollar.

The next place on Malory's list
was Toth's grocery store on Ford
avenue, Fords, where he netted
$40 and an overcoat on March 6.

,Qn July 3, Malory broke into

cqmplish that objective."
He further states that "if the

opposition originates a worthy pro
ject, I shall be among the first to
praise it, yet I'll be just as prompt
in my repudiation of any measures
which I feel will not be for our
best interest.

'For example," he continues,
"may! I refer to my denunciation
of tht plan to acquire private
property for a sports stadium in
our township when we had al-
ready possessed numerous desira-
ble sites in our township, noteably
the Fords Park, which is already
publicly owned."

Alexander also points out his
participation in the elimination of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company's toll charges in this area
as well aB .indirect action which
brought about the repair and im-
provemeat df 'several streets in*
the Second Ward.

His lengthy message is published
in full on another page of today's
issue of this paper.

Refunding Plan Bond
ExcJunge Agreements

Are Being Approved
. WOODBHIDGE.—The Refinanc-
ing program is going through,
come what may. This statement
was made yesterday by an official
of the Township.

The same spokesman declared
t h j | the bond exchange agreements
went out Friday and already 40
percent' have been retunwd sigMd.

Butler's store on FloH'ia Grove
road, Hopp'riwn and stole JSJ OU£,<
fit the tulA regisu yr He then shufc,
ned the Township until August 5
when he came to Woodbridge
proper and broke into Luhman's
Drug store on the corner of Green
street and Rahway avenue. There
he showed discriminating taste for
all he took was a Philco radio,
tooth paste and cigarettes. He
then took a trip across the street
and entered Berko's store, but de- '
cided not to take anything.

Back to Fords, Malory said he
went on August 14 and paid a vis*-
it to John Deak's store on New

I Brunswick avenue, and took the
cash register which contained but
one dollar. A few days later, Aug-
ust 20, to be exa?tr the colored
man said he broke into a store
owned by Louis FJlers on 8 Lee
street, Hopelawn. There the cash
register netted $75. To add insult
to injury, Malory left the cash reg
ister parked on a stool in the Cen-
ter of the sidewalk,

I The Perth Amboy roan then told
Keating that he paid his last visit
to Fords around three o'clock in
the morning on September 16
when he robbed Braun's store aft
King George's road and then enter
ed Mike's tavern on the Same street
where jhe took six quarts of liquor.
At the latter place he caused con-
siderable damage, maliciously de-
stroying fixtures.

REPUBLICANS FAILED TO FULFILL
THEIR PROMISES. DE YOUNG STATES

AVENEL.—In speeches deliver-
ed Wednesday night at Democrat-
ic rallies in Avenel, Port Reading,.
and Sewaren, Dirk P. De Young,
Democratic candidate for Justice
of the Peace, wound up a campaign
waged against the local Republi-
can administration the past six
weeks in substance as follows:

"Although the election is only
five days away spokesmen for the
local Republican administration
have either evaded or disregarded
completely any reference to the
broken pledges of their 1035 pre-
election platform. ( ,

"They premised us lower taxes
in 1936 thart in »35, while on the
contrary the taxes, were taised al-
most 10 points for purely town-
ship, purposes. Why don't they ex-
plain or make some answer to our
charges of broken faith in that par
ticular, one of the most important
planks of their platform?

"They promised to pay the
teachers.and police force, in cash.
But the tint effort to fulfill that
party pledge eomes a y a v later,'
half cash and half bonds, a few
hours before he pneaent election.

"They promised us an economi-
cal and tHurirttHtef* adminiftrn-
Unn, while we hive brought out
abundant evidence- to

such aa the purchase of needless.
roadiequipment, waste in long-
distance telephone {calls, the addi-
tion of approximately 100 percent
in thenumber of town-hall employ
es, and an increased road appro-
priation, used chiefly tor political
purposes. What answer have they
got to all these charges?

"In 1834, the so-called "honest-
budget" contained an appropria-
tion of #0,000 to effect tax Man
foreclosures. But a considerable
part of that sum found its way in-
to the pocket of a certain attorney
no on tije pay-ro^ qf the Township,
while we already have a Township

Continued On Page Ten

• NO UQUOS TUESDAY
WOODBBIDGE. — Beer

gardens, tavern keepers and ho-
tels in the Township are again
reminded by Chief James A.
Walsh of the law prohibiting
the sale of liquor on electioa
day during the hours the
are open. The poll* this /
will be open from 7 A.4M..to'»
P. M. un Tuesday, Hnymfrr 3.

In previous years r
the Alcoholic Bwm iiBiif
ttoner-s office, have
Township to k*ep
on liquor vendors.

.ii*'
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Avenel News
Bv Mrs. R. G. Ftrhr

AI.I. DKMOCHATIC CLUBS OF
(tie Third Ward will join in n
monster binRn party, being Virtd '
tonmlit in thp Sownrrn school- I
house at 8,15 uith Mrs. Morris-!
on Christie of Sownren as Gen- j
trtil chairman I

MR AND MRS
and daughter

HAROLD DAND
Melva, of Park

avenue spent the weekend with '
Mrs Davids' mother in Scran- j
ton. Pa. i

• • • • I
THE WOMAN'S CLUB WILL eel- j

ebrate its sixteenth birthday in
the schoolhouse. Wednesday eve
ning. November 4. with Mrs Al-
fred R. Driscoll the Federation
president, as the guest ol honor
and speaker of the evening. The
board of directors will serve as
hostesses.

• • • •
MR AND MRS. THOMAS Thomp- j

son and family of Park avenue
moved on Monday to Lake a«Sr i
nue, Rahway. ' j

a * * *

MR AND MRS. W. WITTNE-
beit and son, Whitford. of Fifth
avenue, are touring the south-
ern SUUeti foi 5l'\ei,il rtnk

55 Mffnwr Street. Avrncl

Herkjey. The speaker will be
Ri'vcrnnd Lawrence Travels of
Woodbridif* and the Men's MU-

1 sical club will sing All nvu:.
patriotic and fraternal organiza-
tions and the general public cf
the town will be invited to at-
tend.

• • • •»
A FAREWELL PARTY WAS ten-

dered to Mrs. Carl Ingleholm ol
aPik avenue, who ha* move I
to Elizabeth. The party was held
last Saturday by Mrs. Rosy Al-
len and Mrs. O, Davis winning
highscores. The guests were Mr=
William Pringle, Mrs Guy Wilk
erson, Mrs. Frank Brrrka. Mrs.
P. L Coupland. Mrs Allen Mr
Davis and .Mrs, lngleholm.

• • » •
MISS RUTH DE YOUNG QF tlic

Christ Hospital Training School.
in .Jersey City has returned to
her duties there after spending
the week end with her parents.
'Mr, and Mrs'. Dirk P. De oYunK.
of Manhattan avenue.

| • • * •
;THE GIRL'S CLUB MET AT th..-
j home of the president, Miss Irm.i
I Rrookfield Wednesday evening.

I>-moct

For

IV

fttic Candidate
Fr*ehold*T

•H

1

W O 0 D B R I D C ! U J 2 ^ ^

~D«nocr.t,c Cndid-te G ^ CANDIDATE G. O. F ..CANDIDATE
For Freehold*!- FOR FREEHOI.DE8. - FOR FREEHOLDER

Thomas F. Dolan
Tln>mn>; F Dolan, Demociiit

candidi'itr for Freeholder, of Mn
dlesex County, who is n-

JMRS. P. L. COUPLAND OF P.uk Bridges
" " " " A D 1 . U A P ' avenue, president of the Parent Freeholder Kroeger

MRS FRANK E. BARTH Ot T e a c h e r s Association attended l n e public schools in Perth Amboy
Manhattan avenue entertained a s e s s j o n o f Mrs. McDowell's ^ d graduated from the Business
two tables ofcontract at her | e h i l d s t u d y C o u r s e ( h e i d j n N e w institute in Newark. He was form-

Peter M. Krwffr
Frri ' l i ' i l i ic! W l e r M Kroefier

u ' Nf» Hrunpwick . is it carKli(i:it<-
for re-election to the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex t'kl(l'UI> l l n November 3rd, is a r ^
Countv .,-, the General Election or i d e n t of Sayreville, where he is rn
November 3rd. He has served ,n && i n t h e b u i l d i n « nmtracto.
an able manner as chairman of the tusmess. He was Mayor of Sayre-
Department of Highways and "He for the past ten years, navin:

Irvine I) IVirttlrr

i ' i , was burn in

\cv.

l!i'.i.r'

:i:C I '
Brunswick. September
the son (if Howard

Joseph J. Seaman
h J Scarniin was b rn Fob

'„' ruary fi, 1903 in Perth Amboy. At
•the age of 14 he started work as a
messenger boy at the First Nation
al Bank of Perth Amboy. While

He attended New Brtuis- , w o r k i n g i n t h c b a n k a s a c l e r l c a t

and Genevieve Brokaw

First Ward Campaign Very lntemtine

Prwln NfhH

Absence of
is iioLieiiable In the campaign ,I»hr iw
for first ward Township committee post, c,,
John Berjren, who is very well known and ex,,
liked, is seeking reelection on the Democrath
opponent, Erwin Nebel, Republican, who \-r
Democratic "Fourteenth WarO," is new n,

:crvcd h:s borough as
.. . , i and also as its postmaster,

a .tended F r e e h o l d e r m&n h b

Hutlln

uirk public-schools and the'Blair | the age of H, he entered the Col- f l e l d a s t a r a s a ma jo r c o n t e s t is concerned.
Academy from which he graduated | lege of the City of New York. Ait-1

1913 with honors. He attended ] er two and one half years ne trans

home on Wednesday evening. I
The guests were: Mrs, Fred'
Brause, Mrs. H. Vl. Grausam,
Mrs A. Kaplon, Mrs. Ross Al-
len. Mrs. William aBrth, Mrs.
Harold David of town and Mrs.
James Me Creery of Wood-
bridge Mrs H. W. Grausam and
Mrs. Harold David won* high
scores.

• • • •

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES VAN
Leer, of George street were co-
host and hostess with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brookwell ol Rt>-
selle at a bridge party given in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Gumulin of Chicago«<>n Monday
evening.

• • • «
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE OF

the Armistice Day service to be
held in the school house audi-
torium by the Woman's dub on
Wednesday evening November
U. Mrs. R. G. Perier is chair-
man and she is assisted by Mr?.
Fred Brause and Mrs. Fred

Brunswick, Wednesday.
• • • •

THE AMERICAN HOME DE-
partment of the Woman's Club
held an all-day quilting bee at
the home of the chairman, Mr?.
Frank Barth, last Friday. Box
junchgs werp taken by the mem-
bers with dessert a«d beverages
furnished by the committee.
M H i.

erly clerk of the Perth Amboy
Water Board; member of the New
ersey State Firemen's Relief Asso-
ciation: member of the County
Planning Board and the Piscata-
way .Township oning Commission.

For ,i number of years He was », .. . . .
. Counties; directorand „ „,_„ r,

. _ . (he past
fifffcn years hi has conducted n

Freeholder Dolan has long been
in civic affairs of hie town

and in the County of Middlesex.
He is a member qf the Port Rari-
tan District Commission; membe.
of the Advisory Board of New
Jersey State League of Municipal-
ities: vice-president of the Tri-
County Municipal Association.
Ocean. Moamouth and Middlesex

in

Mrs. H . J . Baker, music chair- r c a i e s t a te and insurance business I "^ " " " " "
man of the club led in old time i n New Brunswick. Freeholder • A S S 0 C i a l l « 1

quilting, and other folk songs. Kroeger is married and has one
Mrs. Harold David who is in SQn He has resided on the River
charge of the Dresden plat" r 0 ; l (i . New Brunswick, for the past
patchwork quilt announces the seventeen years.
quilt completed and ready for
exhibition at the Woman's club
card party on next Thursday
evening.

t h e A U a n t i ( , ^ W a t e

A i t i

in
'the University of Michigan in 1913
i and 1914 then entered Rutgers
i University.

On June 14, 1917 he enlisted in
i the Engineers Medical Department
of the United States Army and
served 21 months over seas. It was.
here that Sergeant Buttler 1st

I Class, received his early training
I in fighting against great odds. Up-
lon hi* return fnwn France he en-
jtered RutpTs University from
which lie was graduated in 1920
with .i Bachelor of Science Degree.

ferred to New York University. He
graduated from New York Unlver
sity in 1926 with a certificate of
proficiency, because it was impos-
sible to secure a degree without a
High School diploma. However, in
1927, he enrolled in Curtis Eve-
ning high school, Stapleton, New
York. In March 1928 he augment-
ed these studies by attending Tot-
tenville High school for evening
sessions. In .Tune 1928 he had re-
ceived enough high scloorctedrts
to be able to graduate.

Upon receiving his high school

dipluntu, iic irCcIvct! iils Degree sf
Bachelor of Commercial Science
from Ney York University. In Oc-
tober 1926 he attended Fordham
University. He completed his
course at the New Jersey Law
School in two years and was gradu
ated with Bachelor of Law Degree
June 1931. In 1926 he successfully
passed an examination and wai li-
censed as H registered municipalac
countant. In 1927 he was admitted
to practice as an agent before the
Treasury Devartment, Washington.
He successfully passed at the first
sitting, the examination for Cer-

In February, I93!i h, •.,
as a lawyer having
pau&l the bar cxarmr. ••
t int atempt.

Since 1922 he ha
account* of the foiii.j,,;
palities: Perth AIM
bridge, Metuchcn, l i t
South Amboy, f;ir-f-
burg.

He has also audiu-- •
Middlesex Couniv •
fice, Surrogate's i>i; ,
ty Clerk's Office.

Monmouth" a story of the life
of the Revolutionary poet Phil-
ip Treneau, whose life and
works the department is study-
ing this year. It was voted to at-
tend the Book Fair in Rockfel-
ler Cener, early in November.

MAHLER'S
WEEKEND SPECIALS

Old Farm Whiskey
'> year-old — 90 Proof

t. S*c Qt. $1-89

Mellwood WGikey
2 Year-old

t. 98c
— 93 Proof

Qt. $1-89

Old American
Rye or Bourbon

1 Year-old — 90 Proof

Pt. 75c Qt $140

Old Hickory
Pennsylvania Rye

18 Months old — 90 Proof

Pt. 85c Qt. $1-60

Goodwill Whiskey
90 Proof — (Blended)

Pt. 79c Qt. $1.5(

Teachers' Cream
An Old Brand of Imported

Scotch Whiskey

l-5th $2.79

Monico Club Gin
Exceptionally fine — 100%
Grain Spirits Distillation

90 proof Qt, 1.35

Laird Cocktails
Ready to Mix

Manhattan or Martini

Pt. 75c
Formerly $1.14

Wilson Whiskey
We are still selling at the

lowest price

Pt. 89c Qt. $1.60

Vitale Marsala
Known as thu cream sherry.

Imported From Genova—
VinUce of 1931

Cavern Wines
Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Tokay

Id to 20% by volume

Gal. $1.35 1-2 Gal. 75c
1-5 39c 3 1-5 for $1.00

THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
held a meeting on Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Helen
Swierka and made final plant,
for the card party being held on ; M R S p L COUPLAND PRESI-
Thursday evening, November 12,; tolt Q£ ^e parent-Tea'chers as-
with Mrs. Muriel Johnson a.s
chairman in the rear of Butter's
store on Avenel street. The next
meeting of the club will be held
on November 10, at the home of
Miss Felice Donato on George
street.

• • • •

MRS. JOHN BENNETT, MRS.
James Byrnes, of Port Mon-
mouth, and Mrs. Grace Curran,
of Mattawan, were guests Tues-
day of Mrs. Frederick Beckley of
Burnett street.

• • i •

MRS. WILLIAM BARTH OF Mem
zer street entertained two ta-
bles of contract at her home on
Monday afternoon. The guests
were Mrs. Irving Baker. Mrs.
Paul Kingberry, Mrs. Howard
Stillwell and Mrs. James Me
Creery of Woodbridge and Mrs.
Frank Barth, Mrs. Harold David
and Mrs. H. W. Grausam of
town. Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Barth
won high scores.

• • » •
THE LITERATURE AND DRAMA

department of the Woman's
club met at the home of the
chairman, Mrs. Arvid Winquist
recently. Reviews were given on
"Green Margins" by O'Donnell,
"Gone with the Wind." by Mar-
garet Mitchell and "Drums o£

sociation is calling a board of
directors meeting at her home
on Park avenue next Friday,
November 6 at 2 P. M. All mem-
beriof that body are requested
to

1SELIN.—Guetano Prisco, 31,
died Saturday night at his home
on Middlesev avenue, here He is
survived by his wife, Josephine, a
son, Andrew, a dauhgter, Mrs.
Susan Neiasco and his father, Pas-
quale Prisco, all of Iselin. Funer-
al services were held Tuesday
morning at the house and at 3*.
Cecelia's church Iselin, and inter-
ment was in St. James' cemetery
Woodbridge, '

Fords Coal Co.
COAL - WOOD - ICE

CHARCOAL - KEROSENE

For Quality and Service
Tel. P. A. 4-0180

New Brunswick Avenue
Cor. Fords Ave.
FORDS, N. J.

Republicans - Deserted Democrats
Independents - and First Voters!

HELP SAVE YOUR COUNTRY
and the INSTITUTIONS YOU LOVE

by VOTING for

LANDON and KNOX
1

and the

STRAIGHT REPUBLIC AN TICKET

GIVES BOTH QUALITY AND PRICE

politi.ci,

sport classics, and

wondert of enter-

tainment, both home

and abroad, are in

the BIG SHOW of

the air. It takei an

excellent radio to

bring them in — to

make your home the

stage for events and

entertainment of the

world's moit dra-

matic agt.

Pay
As Low As

Down
i f A»ION MODEL No. 9V

• Here it t truly <jr»«t 42 inch-

Spartan mod*] that will do jutt

that. It hat tvtrything that « • .

enable you to reach out anywW*.,

and bring in thrilling tnjoynwnt wMl

unprecedented ease and «ocurtty.

"RADIO'S RICHEST VOICE"

99•95— Old Hutch — Stubbies —
— Black Eagle —

TELEPHONE P. A. 4-3759
572-A NEW BRUNSWICK AVE, FORDS, N. J.

RADIO SHOP

Do not be deceived by temporary prosper-
ity or misled by a relief job. After three
years of colossal and wasteful extrava-
gance, there are 5,300,000 people on relief
as against 3,900.000 in 1933.

There are 12,000,000 men and women out of
a permanent job as compared to 10,000,000
in 1933. In the 3 years ended June 30,1936,
Government Expenditures under, the
Roosevelt Administration exceeded
Government Income by MORE THAN
TWELVE BILLION DOLLARS. Do you

$1,000,000 (One Million Dollars) every hour
of the day; every day of the week; every
week of the year?

Who pays for this orgy of waste and ex-
travagance? YOUl How? Through HJGHER
TAXES—on everything—on food, clothing,
shelter. No mailer who you are, or what
your income is, you pay more and more
NEW DEAL TAXES every year. Even
President Roosevelt admits t h a i . . . "Con-
sumers' Taxes . . . fall much more heavily
upon the poor man than upon the rich."

realize the raiders are actually spending YOU PAY THE BILL 1111

THIS IS NOT A POLITICAL CONTEST • It is a call to
SAVE AMERICA

VOTE THE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN TICKET
For President

ALFRED M. LANDON
For U S. Senator

W. WARREN BARBOUR
F o r C

3RD DISTRICT

ALBERT B. HERMANN

For Vice President
FRANK KNOX

ongressmen
STH DISTRICT

CHARLES A. EATON

For Slate Senator
JOHN V. B WICOFF

For General Assembly
ALBERT C. EARCLAY

BENJAMIN W. DODWELL
PARKER L NIELSEN

For Coroner
CHARLES E. DARLING

For Freeholder
IRVING D. BUTTLER
JOSEPH J. SEAMAN



WHBAY

Personate -:- Fashions | S o C i a l N e \ V S O f
•Mil

BUSINESSMEN TO
HOLD ANNUAL
DINNER I DANCE

,,,,-SDAY, NOVEMBER
• ' AT VARADV'S INN

IN FORDS

GUESTS OF METHODIST YDUN6 WuMAN S MRSi SMITH IS
FOR™CHTLY GUILD CLUB P R ESENTS CHOSEN HEAD OF

PLAY "REBOUND" LIONS AUXtUARY
[ON NOVEMBER 6TH AT HIGH GROUP REORGANIZES AT

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM MEETING HELD TUES-
DAY NIOHT

^ G E . - Ticket!! are
,l,, for the annual Lnstal-

^,,,,,.,-dance to be held
mKht, November 17, a
i,,n, Fnrd avenue, Fords,

,1,,. mispices of Die Wood-

T(lV,n*iip B i

Honori-d

i|iirit rcinKnl supreme at, iipniH

Monday night sponsored hy tl|.-

P™W8hll,(MM.Mb«M«

; to be

byterian Buschman Guild were
guests of Jionor.

Prizes for costumes were award-
ed to Mrs. Carl Mellberg for the
funniest; Miss Louise Morris, for
the moat 01 iginal and to Miss Eliz-
abeth Spencer for the prettiest,

it Die Wood- Hallowe'en gnmes were played un-
Businessmen's der the supervision of Mrs. J. R.

McCoach mid Mrs. Camilla Jurey,
and the prize winners were Miss

David and Mrs. Justin

a ^ ;
„.,',')" Dr. W. Z. Barrett; vice |
,'' y ,\ndrew D. Desmond;
, ,,/ Mrs. Kthel Tier Muell-

i n',.usurer, Joseph Cohen,
irelerted for a second

•p,,. outgoing officers are;
,,ni Fred G. Baldwin and
,.,.•' Miss RUth Wolk.

Maitho Zettlemoyer, chair-
,,, Hie event, has planned a

,„ ,,f entertainment. Sh';
,,sisl«'d by the following

. ;t((•<•• IVIIS. m o i n o

;;„!,, Wolk, Miss Alice Bar-
,1 Sabo and Mrs. Louis

In the spelling bee, win-
Emily
Marsh.
ners were: Miss Louise Morris and
Miss Kuthtyn Spencer.

Mrs. Mell'berg and Mrs. John F.s-

WOODBK1DGF. - KVhrars.W:,
are being held regularly for the
comedy "Rebound" which will be
presented at the Woiiilbridgf High,
school auditorium on Friday night,
November fi under the auspices of
the Young Woman's Club, of Wood
bridge.

The entire proceeds of the play
will be used to further the charit-
able work of the organization. Dar
cing wii! b(y held in the high school
gymnasium immediately after the
performance.

William Thompson who is coach
ing the production is confident

M r s . ineii'Dt-rg i inu m i s . .ruiui r . » - '
j i n k w e r c j n c h a r g c ()( t h c . d e C o r i l . I that Uie show will be one of th.

| b«t amateur productions ever pre
M

tiowwhich were in keeping W l t h

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Esther A.
Smith was elected president at a
organization meeting of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary of the Lions Club
of Woodbridge held Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Carl Mell-
berg on Main street.

Other officers chosen were: vice
|president, Mrs. Louis Cohen; sec-
retary and treasurer, Mts. M. M.
Tratmaiv

Plans were made for sP rummage
sale to be held some time next
month. It was also decided that the
auxiliary will meet twice each
month, the sessions to be held at

the spirit of Hallowe'en.
h | p
V .*«** l n the 'Town**. Mr.

MRS, TURNER
HONOR GUEST ON
92N0 mm
PARTY HELD AT HOME OF

DAUGHTER. MRS. CHAS.
HIBBETTS

GASEYS ADOPT
POINT PI
AS COUNCIL

B. J. Dunlrui
WOOnRRIDGE. — Township

Clerk IV J. Dunigun was given n
n>riso party Monday night by the

The refreshment committee was
composed of Miss Elizabeth Spen-
cer, Miss Dorothy Sattler and Miss

jJJJ*, Emily David. Others present, werc:
Misses Grace Mott, Uorothy iVic-
Elhenny, Betty Copelnnd. Mrs.

, James Payran, Mrs. Francis Kath,
I Mrs. Russell Lurch, Miss Evelyn
' Schwenzer, Mrs. Nelson Drost,

LEAGUE OF the ; M r s . Olga Lundgren.
nilist Episcopal church is '
• it; rehearsals regularly foi
!,,v. "The Dutch Detective"
presented November 2

Thompson will also take a part in
the play.

Mrs. William Thompson Will
have the leading feminine par*.
.vh'!» C!?1'"1 Rivi will tnkp thp
part of Wadingman. Others in the
cast are: Mrs. Clinton Kennady.
Miss Miriam Sermayan, Miss Jane
Dunne, Miss Helen Ryan, Walter
Lcvi, Arthur Franz, Robert Atkir-
son and Raymond Jackson.

at the Mellberg home.
i at the Municipal building
.occasion of his birthday.

the

SEWAREH
n.lVE VAN
.lined the members ot the
., i lub at a luncheon Fri-
ll, quests were Mrs. S. J.

Mrs. F. T. Howell, Mrj.
Sufield, Mrs Viola Eckei;.

• • • •
,l.\ N1CKENIG, daughter

iiui Mrs. Henry Nickenig,
; ivenuc, is convalescing
recent

JUNIOR C. E. MAKE
MERRY AT WITCHES'

EVE PARTY TUESDAY
WOOOUKIDGE. The mtKtiiwts

and guests of the Junior Christian
Endeavor Society of the First Pres-
byterian church made merry Tues
day night at a Hallowe'en suppei
and party held in the Sunday
school basement.

The affair was under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Henry L. Holland as-

Mrs. John Camp and
ic, is convalescing
appendicitis ODeni M i s s Catheryn Holland. Prizes for

1 costumes were awarded to Nancy
• • • t ' H'ornsby for the prettiest: Billy De

N KOZUSKO, of Went vanny for the most original and
s spending the week in Hugh Burgess for the most comical
•••• " " The usual Hallowe'en games wen!

played with Miss-Mary Mankn in
Va.

,1 HENRY AND MRS. charge, assisted by Miss Olive
V.m Id'crstine were New- (.'amp, Miss Rose Manku and Miss
IUIIS Monday.

Junior Woman's Club
At Hallowe'en Party

WOODBRIDGE. — The Junior
; Woman's Club held « business
meeting and Hallowe'en party
Tuesday night at Gadek's garage
on Grove avenue.
During the business session plans

were made for a card party to be
held during November. Miss Lou-
ise Gadek was named chairman.
Announcement was made of an ex-
ecutive board meeting to be held
Tuesday night, November 3 at 7:30
o'clock at the home of Miss Jean
Kreger on Prospect street.

During the party Hallowe'en
gameswere played and dancing
was held Miss Peggy Concannon
was general chairman.

Harriet Killenberger
Elected Pre«ident of

Bloomfield_ Chapter

WOODBRIDGE.- Miss KiUen-
berger was again elected head of
the Eunice Bloomfield Chapter ol
the Children of the American Re-
volution at a meeting held Monday
.night at the home of Mrs. George
H. Merrill, of Elmwoqd, senior
president.

Other officers elected were; vice
president, Jean Merrill; secretary

; treasurer, Pierre Bar-

The Renhil Township Clerk was
presented with a fountain pen on
which his name had been en-
,'avert. When nsiceo nis Hge, "J<«:"
roiled and said:

"I'm over twenty-one."

Ksihwny avenuei Saturday night in
.honor of her mother, Mrs. Marie
Turner, of Port Reading, who cel-
ebrated her 92nd birthday. The
looms were tastefully decorated In

iHnllowe'en colors. At midnight n
'supper was served, The center-
! I lecc on the table was » large
birthday cake. Mrs. Turner was
the recipient of many gifts, flow-
ers and telegrams. A poem for the
occasion was written by Mrs.
ames Turner.

Among those present were: Mrs.
Marie Turner, Mrs. S. Moore, Wil-
liam B. Turner; Mr. and Mrs. j .
Veobus and son, of Port Reading;
Mrs. Charles Kibbetts, Miss Mar-
ion Hibbitts, Miss Irene Hlbbttts,
James Hibbetts, Mr. and Mrs. John

W(X)DBR1DGE —A well attend-
ed card party was held Mnndny
night by the Jeffer«on)«i club at
the hohw of Mrs. 4, 3 Dunne, on
Greene street.

The door prite was won by Miss
AJbina Mucclarello; special prizes
by Mrs. Hannah Hartung, Mrs.
ohn F. Ryan and Mist Elizabeth
Petersen. Winners of non-players
prizes were Miss Helen Bergen ! a d o p t e d a - r i v e P o l n t

|ina Behany and William ',, .. . _.
t. Ulxteen table, of games \tm t h e wvnin' y e a r ™ e

were In play and tweniy-nme j includes Catholic activity
prizes were awarded the winners- 'programs, Insurance, publicity

WOODBRIIXJE— In eonju|||i§;*
tion with the Knights of Cotuml!§
N . U « * M i d d ^ CouneU. ^
; 857, Knights ot Columbui,

Towiky Bridge Club
HoMi luncheon Meet

;, The Tuesduy

Afternoon bridge club held
chean bridge this week. After

membership campaign.
Grand Knight John J

has appointed commttte* chairmw
, to head various unite ot the pi»f
gram as follows:

Catholic Activity, J. Berton
lun * a n ; council program, John

* Killeen; insurance, Arthur F.
t j j

U1CUI1 UllUftC v..«o . .~

luncheon served at Plalnfield the | d J f ' s J ^ S i K. Martji'ak"

n s u r a n ,
Henry K. Miller;

tow; registrar, Ann Parsons
Those present were: Barbar:

Grow, Mary Smith, Harriet Killer.
berger Jean Merrill, Anna Parsons
Olive Camp, Pierre Bartow, Geov
ge Merrill, Jr., Mrs. Ernest Mot
fett, Mrs. A. R. Bergen, Mrs. T. R
Jones and Mrs. George Merrill.

• — -

Jeanette Wahwright
Weds Carl C. Agreen

WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Jeanett
E. Wainwright of Fairhaven an

(amp, Mis
Ruth Holland.

fcJ. T , t t , U . . . . O . . . - -

nounces the recent marriage of he
I daughter Miss Mildred S. Wain-

READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL jwright to Carl G. Agreen, of As-
burjj Park.formerly of Woodbridge
Theceremony took place in Bal-
l;,rd Memorial M. E. Church at As-
iury Park with Rev. David C. Ev-
ans, pastor, officiating.

The bride wore a gown of white
georgette and carried a bouquet of
white chrysanthemums. Her travel
ing costume was a rust tunic dress
with brown accessories. Miss Elsie
Agreen, sister of the 'groom, was
maid of honor. She was attired in
black velvet and carried yellow
chrysanthemums. Milton Agreen
on their wedding trip to Florida
will reside in A*ury Park.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY TO
BEHELD TONIGHT FOR
»H1 ALUMNAE CHAPTER

•

WOODBRIDGE. —Sigma Alpha
.'hi Sorority, Phi Alumnae chapter
of the First Congregational church
will hoUt-n Hallowe'en party ..to-
night at the home of Mrs. Beng-
sten, of East Orange.

Cars will leave from Mrs. Har-
ned's home on Green street anrl
members are asked to meet there
at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Kenneth Bark
er is in charge of arrangements.

The next regular meeting of the
group will be held November 9 at
the home of Miss Rose Willis in
Iselin at which time the tenth
birthday of the organization will
be celebrated with a party.

MRS. WILLIAM BUTTERS AND
Miss Anna Hart, of Schoder
avenue, have returned from
week's visit in Boston, Mass.

......... Mr und Mrs. James Turn-
er, Mrs. J. Somers, Mrs. M. Coftey
Mrs. Lena Krebes, and daughter,
Lucille, ot Woodbridge; Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Turner »nd daught>
Grace, of Jersey City; Mr. and
Mrs. S. Turner and daughter, Lor-
raine, of South Amboy; Mr. and
Mrs. Sumner More, of Garteret;
Mrs. Carrie Jensen, of Perth Am-
boy, Miss Mary Winijulst, of Av-
enel.

luncheon e
members returned to Woodbridge
to the home of Mrs. D. H. Ford on
Barron avenue for the card games.
High scores were made b,y Mrs.
IVctor C. Nicklas and Mrs. Leon
.Campbell.

The next meeting will he held
Tuesday, November 10, with Mrs
Julian F. Grow as hostess.

ft
"The Fivo point Program"

especially designed to provide^
definite- constructive, forw
looking program for every council
in the-order. By giving more mem*
hen of the council something to •
do in council life, it is believed
that the work of the regular offl*
cers will be more effective.

ST. JAMES' PARENT-TEACH-
ers' Association, Mrs, CWfths
Arsenault, president, will hold a
Hallowe'en masquerade party
for the children of the parish
tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock in St.
James' auditorium. Mrs. Howard
R. Valentine is chairman.

MRS. A. WILSON, OF LOCK HA
ven, Pa., is visiting her daughte
Mis. Philip Seitzer, at her home
on Runway avenue.

A MEETING OF THE NEWLY
organize*Young Women's Dem-
ocratic Club will be held tonight
at 8 o'clock at the home of Miss
Helen Bergen on Amboy avenue

• • • •
GODFRE BJORSEN, OF AMBOY

avenue, is a surgical patient at
the Kingsbridge hospital in New
ork City.

• » • •
MR. AND MRS. IVTNS BROWNE

of Rahway avenue, have return-
ed after a stay at White Sulphut
Springs.West Virginia.

• • • •
REV, IRVING UNDERHILL, OF

Careroun, Africa, was the week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F
Randolph, of Rahway avenue.

you'll sleep better
I * OH 6*

TERMOOR

ATTRACTIVE WOMEN
ARE POPULAR!

in order to be tttractlvt you
must have the proper care
and expert treatment
Our operMiw five Individ-
ual attention to all our pa-
trons and as a result, pro-
duce the most effective and
and expert treatment.

THOMPSON'S. IK-
— F L O R I S T S —
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0087

[73 Main St. Woodbridge, N.

Shingle Bob

Long Bob

$5.00

Telephone Woodbridge 8-23M

For Special Appointment—

Become One ot Out
SATISFIED CLIENTS.

LaGrace Beauty Shop
97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J

(Christonsen's Bklg.)

TELEPHONE WOOD.

LOCAL
REPRESENTATIVE

An importunity 1i nfte»<i Un «
man ot education u d personality^
well known in the v trinity— to make
a permanent connection with cine of
th« largest aalea oriranli»tlim» ot
Its kind ln New Jeraey on a very
highly paid baali. Write Bourn 4M.
HIM Broad Street, Newark, New
Jersey immediately telling me alum'
yoiinielf or phone Saturday between
9:SU and 3:30 lor appointment, al
Mitchell 2-25S6 and ask (or Mr
ldM

MONEY
FOR WOMEN

thp <KTttKiunal wtimtin, who
ban hud »»UK> training in ttu»lntiis.
•nil cam (irenent tacts clearly arul
wtth conviction, there U an oppor-
tunity to earn up to U!> per weed
on a part-time baaU, or up to $IOU
weekly on lull time. It you are tai-
tercated in a yermanen* connection
with "He til the ta»tf»t growing «r-
gunizatioiiii In New Jemey, writ"
ltoum VH I (WO Broad St., Newark,
New -IctHcy immediately, or phAn*
Market U-25S4, between 9:30 am
1:3(1 Katunl-ay. A»k for Minn Fuller

Innerspring
If you want to wake up in the morning
with an alert, quick-thinking mind,
ready to accomplish 9 good day's
work, you must get a sound, restful
sleep that relaxes and rests every
muscle and every nerve in your body.
And that is exactly the kind of rest
the new OSTERMOOR "Sleep-
Comfort" Innerspring will give you
night after night—year after year,—
for many y«ars. Now priced at

OSTERMOOR
^SleepComfort"

1 . Low ..
Innerspring $, a wbek

PARENTS!

ci

JoKn A. KozttfJeo
e Home Furt*»hen

HALL AVE., COR. CATHERINE ST
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

; H111 >
Hi

Mf,

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN THE

Lesson in Thrift!
Start them early . . . and they'll grow up
knowing how to get their money's worth!
The first step is a simple one: open a savings
account for them at the bank that has serv-
ed this vicinity for years.

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Tlu Buik of Strength"

—Mambeii—
Federal Dopoait Insurance Corporation

•Mi
Wi.

(
LAMPS

/ / / • M

. . " '
ii'1

4 * &

USE ALL THE LIGHT YOU NIED
Turn on the lamps as soon as you need light
and turn on as many as you need. Don't
stint yourself on illumination. Keep Mazda
lamps on hand, so that you can replace a,
worn out lamp immediately. Buy them by
the carton—six lamps including a sixty watt
—90 cents.

THE MORE ELECTRICITY YOU U?E THE CHEAPER IT H
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LEADEE-JOURNAL PLATFORM
FOR WOODBBIDOE TOWNSHIP

1 Elimination of ell grade cronlngi.
2. More industries.
3. Athletic stadium.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad station. ,
9. sswagj aiiponl lyitem.
6. Y. M. C. A. Organization.
7. Outdoor swimming pool.
8. Public transportation to outlying diftrlcti.
B. Woodbrldge Museum.

Ha:
The 1936 Electipn

"There is among you the man who is not bound
by party line*. You vote according to your common
sens* and your calm judgmmt after hearing each
party sot forth it» program. To you I «Wy that the
strength of this independent thought u the great con-
tribution of th« American political syttem."

President Franklin Delano Roosevelt uttered these
words several years ago—and how really true they
are. They apply not only to the national campaign but

' to our local fight as well.
In the Township election this year, men and wo-

men who are not bound by party lines, men and wo-
men who use every day common sense in deciding
their vote are sorely needed.

Administration a Diuapointment

The present Republican administration, despite
its efforts to press-agent itself as a loyal "watch-dog"
of the people's funds, has proven itself to be a sad
disappointment. During its regime the tax rate has
soared to a new high-^ovei burdening an already bur-
dened citizenry. In attempting to find an excuse for
themselves the Republican committeemen glibly speak
of an inherited debt—but with tongue in cheek they
fail to tell you of an increased road appropriation (al-
though a Sherlock Holmes is needed to tell where the
money was spent—you will agiee that the roads cer-
tainly do not show it); they neglect to mention the
purchase of a new sweeper at the cost of almost
$7,(100; they evade the whole truth about the tax ti-
tle liquidating contract that will cost the Township
over a quarter of a million dollars; they admit the
mention of the fact that although they were elected
on a supposed'y economy platform they have inc eas-
ed the personnel at the Memorial Municipal buildinK
almost a hundred percent; they conveniently forsrt
their own over-expenditures although they were the
fist to point a finger of scorn at the previous admin-
istration which w is suddenly confronted with a de-
pression such as tK<% world has never known. Oh no,

that was to be kept 'r> themselves—while they walked
around with a "holitr than thou" expression on their
faces and toJd you h w "faithful" they had been to
the taxpayers.

Taxpayers Protested Increased Budget

You need not take our word alone for all we have
said so far. The Woodbrkjre Township Taxpayers' as-
sociation, a non-political group, has taken the Repub-
lican committee to task se/eral times for its extrava-
gance. ." ., '

Last March, when the 1-936 budget was passed,
the Taxpayers in a statement to the Committee said in
part as follows:

•The Woodbridge Township Budget for 1936, as sub-
mitted to the audit committee ef the Woodbridfe Town-
ship Taxpayers' Association, Inc., calls for over $122,00*
to be raised-by taxation, than did the budget of 1935. The
largest single Item that goes to make the iacreaae is $50,-
000 which under the new refinancing plan lg to go to-
wards the redemption of serial bonds.

"The next largest item is $20,550 for sponsor's share
of WPA projects. The item of road maintenance and snow
removal also increased from $40,000 in 1935 to $48,100 in
1936. About $5,100 of this increase is alloted to the pur-
chase of a new street sweeper,

"However, the contention of the Taxpayers' audit
committee, is thai with the WPA taking over some of the
worse roads in the Township and spending a total of
roads and parks of about $250,000 (as the sum or $20,550
for sponsor's share wquld indicate) it should be possible
to out the toad maintenance item to less than fee 140.000
set aside last year. *

"An increase of $4,000 is noted in the police depart-
ment item, although assurance had been given that the
purchase of the radio cars would make it unecessary to
increase the sum of $88,000 appropriated in 1935. -

"The balance of the total increase of the budget is di-
vided among many small Menu, whit* in the aggregate
reach a very sizeable total. The audit committee stated to
the Township Committee that there has been very UtUe
improvement in the financial condition of many real es-
tate owners in town, that rents are still lower than nor-
mal and that all budget items should be ktjrt at least as
low as last year."

Industries Shun Township

Although this strong statement was released to
the press by the taxpayers' group, the majority on
the, committee went unconcernedly on its way and ap-
proved the increase in the various budgetary items.
Are these increases an inherited debt? No! But the,
increases are responsible for our exceedingly high tax
rate. No wonder industries locate in municipalities all
around us—but shun Woodbridge Township. Local
Republican leaders, have openly admitted that plants
will not locate here because of our high tax rate.

Strong Minority Needed

Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer, do not let them tell you
that your Uxe» cannot be reduced. They can—with
an honest-to-gbodness business administration. Com-

, mitteeman John Bergen and Comniitteemen Charles
i, Alexander, although in the minority have strenuous
ly fought against ordinances and resolutions that
would prove an additional load to you. Return them to
office, you voters \% the first and second wards—and
to you good citizens in the tjurd ward, wp say—vote
for E. E. Raymond and fiveB«rgen and Alexander a
colleague who will be on bill tof» every minute to fight
your battle. A good, « t r ^ . fe»j^tty ininority, wch u

Looking Backwards
TKMUOH LKAMft-JOUfcNAL F l L K

NovemW 1, 1935
Breaking his silence for the first time in the campaign,

as far as newspaper statements are concerned, Committee-
man Spencer, last night, answered an alleged accusation
and declared that all abatements of taxes and interest ap-
proved by him were fair.

November 2,1934
A petition, signed by over 350 propeity owners of the

Avenel section of the Township and heads and employees
of the Steel Equipment Corporation, protesting against the
elimnation of the station agent at the Pennsylvania rail-
road station at Avenel was presented to the Township Com
mittee at an adjourned meeting held Monday night at the
Metnorial Municipal building.

November 3,1933
XPAMA.* \\nn\r UflJI within the

next two weeks for unrestricted business, according to an
announcement made today by the committee in charge. At
a meeting of the bank committee Monday night it was an-
nounced that more than four-fifths of the amount needed
has been subscribed.

NovemW 4,1966
Taking advantage of the Hallowe'en frolic, two armed

bandits, hiding their features behind a sheet, held up Mrs.
WilrUm G. Benning, of 23 Grove avenue, Woodbrklge,
Monday night and with threats of harming her and her
children, forced her to give them $145.

October 30,1931
Proving their mettle after being declared the under-

dog, Heihie Benkert's football eleven rode to victory at the
expense of the highly-touted Neptune high aggregation
last Saturday afternoon at the Woodbridge bowl, rolling
up a score of 13 against their opponents' blank.

To Dedicate New Tuberculosis Hospital Tomorrow

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

Lily Paukoperasinrpr:
"One opera star in

ee-nuff."
Harry H. Woodrin,,

"We plan no agressui
pare only to resist it."

Howe, British tirvt
of the Admiralty:

"Neither Communism :•-•
cum has any roots m :: -
and no extremist will t
to threaten the libertic :

citizens."

Joseph AuUnder, poet:
"Spinach was never;,:.,..

Ctable nor a loved one
• • • •

Chirk* A. Betrd, historian
"Great enterprises, v.:

tarns of economics in KJ
have been dissolved i>\
the faith in their vulu,
sustained them."

• • • •
Franklin D.| Kooscvelt, i'midi-m:

"Any family head \U.. •
income of less than $26 iu
pays a smaller income t;,x : ..•.-
than he paid in 1932.'

• • • •
FMK H. Jones, olulrnun KK

"The Roosevelt Adm,!..
s not and never has bm h

business. To make sue!. .. :
s ridiculous."

• • • •
Norman Thorn**, Socialist I.up-

date lor President:
"Both Mr. Roosevelt ..:.- '• '•:

Landon have manifested .::•:.
concern for the tenant {;•.:•:..•.:

With the formal deduction f,,i 200 of the c o u n t ' s tuberculin p..- rooms ;md open porches off every torium seating 200 people, modern
the new Tuberculosis Hospital ,it tents. The public is invited to at- .uom and every ward so that the kitchens, up-to-date incinerator
Huusevelt Park scheduled In tnkt tend the dedication and after the j beds may be rolled out tmto the j and testing laboratories all help to
place tomorrow afternoon ut 2:;i(l ceremonies are completed the on-
o'clock, everything is in readiness tire building will be open for 1:1-
for the accomodation of more th:in spection by the people present.

' porches. ; man u[) an institution unsurpassed
The two beautiful large solari-jin the state,

urns and the open ^ j r sun room | Invitations to the dedication

WOMAN'S CLUB TO
SPONSOR TAG DAY

The most modern equipment,
the highest quality personnel and
the lovely location places it as
"the tops" Ln.up-to-the minute in-
stitutions.

There are 180 patients from Mid
dlesex County now maihtainedjri

There

WOODBRIDGE.—The Woman's
j Club of Woodbridge through its

I public welfare department will Iposltfve tubemii'ar "cases in the
hold a tag day, tomorrow lor the j county and 3, 59 known cases of

benefit of the club's milk fund.
Since May of this year this de-

lartment has donated one thous-
and and twelve quarts of milk t»
undernourished children, given to
children of families who are not
on relief. The fund is administer-
ed by Mrs. A. L. Hufoer, chairman;
Mrs. George Dikbrow, Mrs. M. M.
Triman, Mrs. Morris Choper, Mrs
William H. Griswold, Mrs. Edward
Bernstein, Mrs. Claude W. Deck-
er, Mrs. Morris Klein, Mrs. George
Rankin, Mrs. A. F. Rankin, M.s
Ernest H. Boynton, Mrs. Komad
Stem.

sll classes including children, sus-
icious and contact cases.
The new hospitaj has bed room

or 26 patients' and living quarter:,
or 30 employes. There are 31 pri-

vtite rooms; 31 two-bed rooms; 2
three bed rooms; 3 six bed rooms;
1 twelve bed room and 1 sixteen
>ed room. There are seven sitting
rooms, four dining rooms, one on
each floor and one main dining
rom. There are two reception

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
AT PRAISE SERVICE

WOODBRIDGE. — The annual
praise service of the Woman's Aux
iliary of the First Presbyterian
:hurch was held Sunday night at
the church. The guest preacher
Rev. Mr. Irving Underhill, Presby-
terian Missionary on' the west
coast of Africa, now here on fur-
lough, gave an interesting talk on
his work among the pigmies.

The scripture lesson was read by
Mrs. A. L, Huber and Mrs, A. F
Randolph, president of the auxil
iary, offered prayer, the specia
musical program included the ne-
gro spiritual, "Swing Low Sweet
Chariot" sung by the choir. Mil,
Lillian Stephens presided at tht
organ and • Mrs. Geoige Rhode,
was the pianist.

at the top of the building are ex-1
quisite in situation and appoint-J
mart.

A radio in every room is an ad-
dition that may be well appreciat-

d by a shut-in and every room in
the new hospital has a radio and
in the solarium there is a loud
speaker.

An ufi-to-date eye, ear and
throat infirmary and a dental of-
fice and the latest in an x-ray
room and equipment assure pa-

MISSS1MONSENWEDAT
PT. READING LAST SAT.

SEWAREN.—The marriage of
Miss Claire Simonsen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simonsen
of Woodbridge avenue, to Daniel
Gallagher, of Port Reading, took
place in St. James' church Satur-

have been sent out through the
press to every resident of Middle-
sex County by W. Robert Hale
chairman of the Department of
Public Welfare. Other Freehold-
era who will act as hosts are: Klem
mer Kalteisen, Henry C. Berg,
Thomas Dolan, Anthony• S Gadek.
Jr., Peter M. Kroeger and Samuel
D. Wiley.

clent care.
A modern laundry and an

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
UNITS ENTERTAIN AT
H A11 AWF'FN

WOODBRIDGE. — The United
' States Civil Service Commission

has announced open competitive
examinations as follows;

Diorama modeler, $2,000 a year;
diorama sculptor, $2,600 a year;
diorama artist, $2,60 a year; dior-

WOODBRIDGE. — The Senior-
Junior Christian Endeavor Society
if the First' Presbyterian church,

held a Hallowe'en party Saturday
night in the Sunday School base-
ment, under the supervision of
Claire Pfeiffer Mrs. Henry L. Hol-
land and Miss Mae Reid. Barbara
Briegs, social chairman, was in
charge of the party with Nancy
Adams assisting. *

The room was attractively de-
corated in keeping with the Hallo-
we'en spirit and prizes for cos-
tumes were awarded as follows:
Prettiest, Gloria Potter; most or-
iginal, Fred Sorensen and funniest
Anna Schweitzer. Jeanne Hon
by was the winner of the amateur
hour contest Twenty member;
-were present,

ama modeler (mechanical and elec-
trical devices) $2,600 a year.

Training supervisor, $3,800 a
year, associate training supervisor
$3 200 a year, Forest Service.

Full information may he ob-
tained from the secretary of the
U. S. Civil Service Board of Ex-
aminers or at the post office in
Woodbridge.

Tyler Dennett, president. V illuim
College:
"I do not deplore UK ; •• '

of the day when every y -'- •
will have to go on his iv

June* E. Freeman Episcopal Bis-
hop:
" W a r I s t h e d e a d l y <.-••••••••: -

the church."
W. H. Settle, Indiana Farm M " ;

T f i e ! "budget is somi*-1— '•-•
neither the consumer nur •.:••;• -
ducer can eat"

tients of the best and most effi- ia? ™mnZ- ™e Rev. Lawrence
iTrayers. performed the ceremony.

The bride who was attended by
her sister, Alberta as maid of
honor, wore a gown fashioned of
white lace With a long veil of
sheer white tulle, She carried a
bouquet of white rose*. The maid
of honor was attired in a blue vel-
vet gown with hat,to match and
gold accessories. Her bouquet wt i
of talisman roses.

The bride's mother wore a grey
frock with a corsage of roses. The
bridegrom's mother was attired in
black with a corsage of white
roses. Harold Gardner of Perth
Ambdy was best man.

A wedding banquet and recep-
tiim at the home of th* bride's
parents followed the ceremony.
After a short wedding tour, Mr.
and Mrs. Gallagher will reside in
Fords.

Bergen, Alexander and Raymond can offer, will keep
our spendthrift majority, from buying new-fangled,
unnecessary equipment because seme star salesman
has a silver tongue. A fighting majority, such aa the
three Democratic candidates offer you, will tend to
keep the over-confident majority on a straight, and
narrow line asfar-as taxes are concerned, for we know
that they will be on the ajertto bar extravagance.

To you, the voter, "who is not bound by party
lines" an4 who uses "common sense and calm judg-
ment" we offer and suggest you vptfr'for the follow-
ing slate:* * i
IN THE FIRST WARD—JOHN BERGEN.
IN THE SECOND WARD^-CHAS. J. ALEXANDER

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

AUTHORIZED DIStUBUTMS

Maple & Fayette Sts. PHONE
4-1500 Pertk Amboy

E.R.Finn&Co.
90 Main St. Woodbridge, N.J.

T«l. Woodbridge 84221

Real Estate - Insurance

It Isn't How Much Money You Have .

It's WHAT You DO With It
NOTHING is ever accomplished by the
mere possession of money. It t*k«s judi-
cious handling to put it to work for you.

In every phase of finance, the Rahway
National Bank make* It possible for you
to do B O N with your money. From ini-
tial accumulation through a savings ac-
count to the selection of a sound invest-
ment plan, this bank is always ready to
serve the people of this vicinity.

THE AT THEFACILITIES OF THIS BANK ARE

DISPOSAL OF OUR CUENTS, ALWAYS

WAY
NATIONAL B

—*AHWAY, N. J
F.dml Dtpo t̂ Insurance
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Record of Freeholders A BINGO

DMT Mr:

A* BlMtlon Dsy draws near
U U natural tor Q | to expect to
h—.r oharte« u j counter charg-
es mide by the candidate* of
both major parthw. which 1i
n«fct and propw and for the
b«tt lntwsn of the people as a
wki>l«, pTOTldlnt ihat tha, itate-
m«nts mads by the candidates
ara truthful and not confuting.

Naturally the candidates for
ti<*<* rt

es for
parties are »nilom
t thfor tucces* at the polls, Dm i

think a number of voters, ln-
ctudlnf myself, a r e amaied at
some of the .statements made by
the tw0 Republican candidates
for freeholder and the glowlnn
picture they present of the vir-
tues of the Republican party.

Burely they are not so young
or their memories so short ae
nrt to recall the condition of
public affairs in Middlesex Coun-
tv seven years ago, when the
prand jury decide; that for the

public It
to orde'r

y d
beat Interest of the
would b« necessary

lJohn B. Toolon, at that time
Prdseeutor I T the County of
Middlesex and present candidate
for State Senator, to make an
investigation, the restilts of
which, after the evidence of the
deplorable conditions which ex
Isted had been presented, result-
ed In a stinging rebuke to the
entire Republican party in the
following election, and the elec-
tion of the entire Democratic
ticket.

During the past month we
have heard a lot of criticism of
the Banner In which the new
county hospital was constructed
»nd the cost of tame.

Having been in the contract
Ing business for more thon 30
jears, and 26 years of that tlm<
constructed many public build
ings, I feel that I am qualified
to express an opinion on any
matter pertaining to building
constaaaUon,

Anvon* who has had business
dealings with John Plerson
Sou, architects for the hospital,
will agree with me when t etate
that th . Board of Freeholders
could not -hare selected a more
competent or reliable firm*to
take care ot its Interests In every
respect.

Regarding the cost of con-
struction ot the new county hoa-
pltal, all that Is necessary Mr
Mr. Seaman and Mr. Buttler. the
Republican candidates for free-
holder, to do, would be to make
a comparison of the cost of the
building with the St. Peter's
flfengr^ •Hfi4fiUijir*4&fjk I aJU JjOJ1?
they would be convinced that
there has been no waste of pub-
lic money in the undertaking.

Should they desire further
proof of this fact, all they have
ti do is to procure a copy nf

uhle toot oo»t» Of
prepared by IK)to HKRVli*R 7t
N»W York City, recognized as the
leading authority on coat ot con-
UrnnUon by enilner.r*, nrc'nt-
ects, builders and public officials
ihroiiBhout the couUliy.

In the October lsiite nn pure
6 regarding ths cost of eo.i-
itructlon ot hospitals in the

* *
WILL BE

JO. at the
1'nish hall TTf St. Cecelia's
• rrmn-ii Thorp will bo many beau
l;ful eifts Riven for thf winners.

be obtained from p.iri.sh meav
brrs. Rpfrrshmrnts will bo aeiv-
erl riming the evening.

* • • •
MISS W1LMA LUNA, OF HIU.-

iiesi :ivf.nur. is a pntien: in a
New York hospital.

FRANK FLEXENSTE1N, OF Son-
f>rn avenue, has returned hotw
:iftcr spending a few days in
Wilmington, D. C.

MRS. GORDON GILL OF HARD-
insi avenue, entertained a num-
ber of guests over the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES CIPOL-
nro, of New York, were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Raphael, of Green street.

MISS CATHERYN ANDERSEN,
was the weekend guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hutteman.

• . • * "
MR. AND MBS. CONRAD FLESS-

ner, of Oak Tree road, were
hosts to anumber of guests from
Carteret, Sunday.

• • • •
MRS. LESTER RAPHAEL IS A

patient at the Perth Amboy Gen
eral hospital.

. • • • B
MRS. WILLIAM BRENNAN WAS

the Sunday guest of friends in
Linden.

State o{ New Jemy tti«y will
find that the average co»t for the
year 1936 Is .66 per cubic foot,
when yon compare this with
the cost of the county hospital
o| .62 per cubic foot, Including
full equipment foT the building
as stated .by the architects In
heir financial report, I feel
hat you will agree with me that

everyone connected with the con-
struction of the new hospital
should be cbtnmended and not
condemned.

Regarding the engagement of
Thomas Dolan as an Inspector
during the course of construc-
tion of the new hospital, all that
It Is necessary to say Is that the
Freeholders were fortunate In
Obtaining the services of a man
with his eiperience and knowl-
edge of construction tor the sum
of |1,BOO per year. »ni] when
the Board or Freeholders ap-
pointed him to complete the un-
pxplred term of the late Anthony
Gebhardt and the Democratic
party esdorsed him as a candi-
date for the coining election,
they have goae a long way to-
ward Insuring economy in the
administration of the afla!rs ot
the county for the next three
years.

Is it merely because he hap-
pens to be a Democratic candi-
date that they criticize Peter
Kroeger for his administration
of the work done on the roads
throughout the county?

Do they forget the 24-hoUT j Evening Worship, 7:45, Serman
eervlce hB rendered to the coun- topic, "The Discovery of God."
ty last winter during the heavy | S u n d a y school, 6:45. Classes for

EMPLOYMENT SERVH
PORTS SHORTAGE

SKILLED WORKERS
#

"F.RTH AMBOY -One hundred
placements in pri-

•thi-

present wt»t
DtmaU WhJUker, 1

. jAileen Mosher.
nd.is<iy were made thiuuRh J e a n hmis

rth Amtwy o<ht» qf th* New
.Ur.iv StMe Employment Service

Haddeh,

the monUi of September. , r „,
.-.-.-,,1-rlinR to a r e ^ i t by Chsrh-s M a ^
A D.-ivis, District Employment Su
pf-rvisor. Of this number one hun-
dred nnd twenty-nine were men

W h l u l t O T i M r s

Laboratory Assistant and

Charles J. Alrxandn- Howard Madison

..i.d thirty-four were 'women.
There were two hundred and fifty
two placements on government
projects at a security wage, and
thirij -sever! public placements

I which make at total of four hun-
ched and fifty-two for the month.
Thpre were sewn hundred «nd

der
Women were placed la

towing classifications^ H
ert, thirteen; Waitresses, fHfpf'
iiU four; Machine O t o
Salesgirls, three; Laundrew,
Kitchen Helper, one; C h f
one, Tile Sorter, one; and a I

In tho second ward l>(>1h Democrats and Republicans .
nunuiTO ana vii^* i m kjv»v«.*, UIK., •»•

registrations, Mr, Davis reports that
fifty-two

are gHthering their forces to i?et in the thick1 of the lust these being men and two hundred
minute activities as four days remain before the people K"
o the polls Tuesday. Charles J. Alexander, Democrat, is

running for re-election, v hile Howard Madisdn, who serv-
ed one term on the committee, and was defeated once, is
again attempting to represent the second ward.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Minister

Earl Hannnm Devanny
Organist, LIUUn P. Stephens

Choir Director, A. F. RamJotph
Morning Worship, 11:00. Com-

munion and Sermon.
E i W h i

8:15 and the public are Welcome.
Wednesday,—The weekly tea of

the Women's Society will be heirt
at Manse. The will be a doll show-
•r for the Doll Booth at the Baz-

ar which will be held on Novem-
ber 20.

snowstorms in order to keep the
roads open for transportation
and In order that the children of
the rural districts may not suf-
t « In their journey back and
forth to school?

It that WIB so, you may just
as well look for complaints
against Mayor Richardson Juat
because he Is a Republican, af-
ter he has placed the streets of
New Brunswick in a cleaner and
more sanitary condition than
they ever were in the history of
the city.

Let us stick to the facts as we
find them and glv.. credit where [Connecticut Farms Presbyterian

all ages.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3:00

P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30

T.- M.,
Monday,—The regular monthly

meeting of the Session will be held
at the Manse' at eight o'clock.

The bi-monthly meeting of the
Buschman Guild will be held
the home of Miss Betty Copeland
on Maple avenue.

Tuesday, — There

Girl Scouts meet at 3:45,
Midweek Prayers, 7:45.
Thursday,—Girl Scouts

meet at 7:00 P. M.
Friday,—Boy Scouts wili

at 7:30 P. M.

win

and fifty-one being women.
Men were placed in the follow -

•:ossifications: Laborers .seventy;
Ditch Diggers, nineteen; Carpen-
ters, eight; Pipefitters, foar; Truck
Drivers, four; Dishwashers, two;
Salesmen, two; Machinists, two;
and one each of the following: Au-
to Mechanic, Mechanical Drafts-
man, Crane Operator, Cook, Coun-
terman. Waiter, Kitchen Helper,
Handyman, Metal Polisher, Clerk,
Steel Chipper, Machine Repairman

IDye Setter, Millwright, Acetylene
• Operator, Lathe Hand, Chemist,

drstlnet shortage of skilled
•rs, such as machinists, ttxqr " | '
dye makers, millwright*,! _
mechanical draftsmen and *n~
and shovel operators. There it
so • shortage of both male «t»i*t
male help for hotels, retfmrfier^f;1 |
and club*. The office has bad - '
cancel over thirty orders tor I
workers this past month
of the inability to find «
help.

A number of new indu*MB*|
which have recently been.
lished in the county are n
use nf the Employment £
regularly.

will be a
Young Peoples Conference at the

credit is due and contlnne the
good work which is being done
bv continuing the men in office
who hare proven that they arc
not only honest but capable of
conducting tf"'_-ifl'«4.'-»- *J I'lE.
county"

Yours truly,
THOMAS H. PLYNN.

73 Nlchol Avenue.
New Brunswick, I'

Jlclnher 21. 1936.

Church in Union November 3, 4, 5
and 6. Each evening a supper meet
ing will be followed by conferenc-
es under the Direction of the lead-
ers of the Presbyterian of Eliza-

iii. T f fflfi shift wff flF ]
Tuesday,—Rev. Edward A. Mor-

ris, D. D. of Trenton.
Wednesday, — Rev. Charles R.

Erdman, D. D., of Princeton,
Thursday,—Rev. John E. Kuiz-

enga, D. D., of Princeton. The eve-
ning addresses are scheduled at

ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HIYBOUIMB

HMertut Ave., /tdwt, M. J.

THE BOY SCOUTS OF TROOP 71
of the Harding avenue fire house
will hold a card party tonight at
the fi rehouse. A numbtr of priz-
es will be awarded for high
scores. Refreshments will be serv
ed. Tickets may be purchased at
the door.

• • • •
THE GIRL SCOUTS OF THE

Golden Eaglet Troop held a
Hallowe'en party Wednesday
nj£ht at the Harding avenue fire
house.

• • • •
THE GERMAN-AMERICAN 5O-

iii. T^f fflfshift" wff flF

ciety of Iselin will be the host
at a Hallavee"e,n patty tomorrow
night.

• • • •
THE FIREMEN OF THE HARD-

ing avenue station will sponsor
at a Hallowe'en party tomorrow
night at the firehouse. Prizes
will be awarded for costumes.
Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the {ire company.

• • • •

THE VETERANS OF FOREIGN
Wars neld an installation of of-
ficers Wednesday night at the
Pioneer Tavern. Refreshments

T.Uphon* 4—0078

Thos. F. Burke
—Funeral Directors—

*
366 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

*
"There Is m sttb*

for Burfc* Service'

For Freeholder
TRAINED — EQUIPPED
'i AND EXPERIENCED "

IN THE
BUSINESS OF GOVEKNMENT

Joseph J. Seaman
Paid for by Campaign Mgr.

I. Mann & Son

F. A. 4-INT

The One Sure Thing Is

CHANGE
BANKING methods, like those in other fields of
commerce and industry, aire Subject to the chang-
es that time has always brought. New systems
must be devised to meet altered needs; older
methods must be discarded in the face of changed
requirements. The adoption of sound progress-
ive methods has marked the growth of the Rah-
way Trust Co., Bank, but throughout its expan-
sion the basic principle of serving this vicinity
better has remained the principal aim of the or-
ganization.

Saving*, Tlrurt, Commercial

and Safe Deposit Service*

y (Company
RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reuerve System

Federal Depo.it Inwanca Can»or»tio«

Remember The Nigh
OF 19S3

Let Us Go Forward With

Roosevelt and G
TO GREATER SAFETY, SECURITY AND HAPHNH^j ,

Support Your President By

The First Col-
umn Straight
Down From
Top To Bottom

President Roosevelt Needs WILUAM ft
United States Senate; WILLIAM H.
From the Third District, and CHARLES S.
the Congress From the Fifth District

DEMOCRATIC

For President

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

Middlesex County's representation in tke New J«ncy
a record of accomplishments based on • zealous and coatmuoua i
Assemblymen and Senator to secure Legislation m tke intci—*• of
county and state.

We can point with pride to the records made by am
real leaders in an otherwise leaderless legislature.

ELECT -- JOHN E. TOOLAN, Senator; ¥KED
EDWARD JOHNSON, BERNARD W.

For Vice-President

XI JOHN N. GARNER

ON A RECORD OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS THE BOARD OF FRF^
THE SUPPORT OF THE PEOPLE OF MDDLESEX Cf_

THOMAS F. DOLAN and PETER M.

For U. S. Seaator

WILUAM H. SMATHERS

THESE ARE FACTS, CAPABLE OF BEING VERIFIED AND CONFtR
ED CITIZEN MAKING AN INQUIRY OF WILUAM ALLGA1R, the C |
J. HAMLEY, UM A«irt*at Comrjr Treasurer, or WALTER R. DARBY,

For Congress, 3rd District

WILUAM H. SUTPHIN

For CongiMaJStii Distriot

CHARLES S. MacKENZlE

For State

JOHN E. TOOLAN

For Aw—hsy

BERNARD W. VOGEL

\X\ FRED W. DE VOE

IX] EDWARD J. JOHNSON

For CoroMr

WILUAM J. MAHER

For Freeholders

(Xj THOMAS F. DOLAN

\X\ PETER M. KROEGER

1. The budget for ear flrst yew w u Utradaeed,
trm^on th»t preceded tu u d K M adopted « • itmmarr U 1MW, aad
to pay br direct tuation
Under oar »dintntoUxaUoa this y « ^ the MMNit wtctmmn *• ke Batted «•/

i«rj

The taxpayen «t this coOBty were therebr besMsWea br

8. SOUS MANDATOBT ITKMS required br u to b* ialMd shas
were ovar aad above the MnoanU iadoded sa the ISa* badfet wave i

Oaie et

WU*Wi

•avtaf «• y — V m — . » i n « H i s > M M s » » i i ' *
that tt» total at tSM 1»M tec haw ss ISM **»»

not teernded It M S H he fSWf^ssO IMPS* «fcsa>

Thla total represents • *
Om ltWfl budget, ftm wi^ note
cruMESJ tr saiuidator; tteats

S. OB December 81. 1W1, whea th* asjwuastiBa was at Hi
"Jwt around the corner" the Capital bonded M * «f thla aoaaitf w w
By consistent adherence to oar estabUahed aolicr of not

•in exeeaa of the amount to t* retired, oar

Aa actaal redaction h* row debt of

4, While rtxtadng the annual expenses asnt
did not penult necessary maintenance repair* and _ ,
The people of Middlesex Oonntr have tavwsed by vaar -
couaty roads over MB.OOO.OOO »nd for property n u t as
Vocational Schools more than *8,0O0,04H>. Itaring «ssr -H^,
recomtrneted aad pennaaently tmpr«v*d nnta todajr We sar m a m
la better shape than ever l> the hlatorr of tho eoatntf. Char Vbawt
HI ana other bulldiiurs kept In an excellent state «f ranasr. - "
we expended over »a,0O0.»0fl u d notbwtthataadlnc tkss
effected and your county debt reduced by "

>M

P^^J 0



mm «uc *r

"TH«f EUROPE EVER 3#«W
WAS 3000SHT aaCK sv.
A E A W N O E R T W E GC5EAT
FROM HIS CONQUESTS

IM

A-_/i "ALI

N TUF S5AV5 OF THE
MOCN TO T H R E A D THE

WITH BEAUT/ 111

., lens
i i y p . . . i ] i ™ n . i i n i m i n : <if t h p d c -

u e n m i n f i e i l n v •<ui<J

.xty ul 1' L. Ryan Eatate. thence ruii-
UJ north a decrees twentjr-five

t 50 »

APOLLO?

5t

I. There ir-
moat af mam rram-

flMi n ihare orr trainers. Prrv-
and health authorities are
however, that all [raining

__A art buncombe. Science
« weil-b«ljnced. well varied,

bodl raw and <ookrd, milk,
and butter, theme, etc

nothing irrvacnoui .ibout
for health, strength m-f »ffi-

OF OWN FUNERAL Smoky Mountains National aPrk
When informed!in the travel year ended Septem-

m. friend had identified a body i ber 30. This was an increase of
I Bid had paid for his funeral j 20.4 over the previous travel year,

Meisenzahl. 72-year old'he said.
• could say was, "By golly, I

,_mow a thing about it." A
had died in Bfladisan. was
and was buried by his

LENDS AID

OF THE STATE Ot
_nr Tne LEGIS-

or

nnvv Trainer! certainly
patent on th* m.

2. Sanatorium it {ran til* Latin
unari mnnm| "to h*al"i an trad-
luiiofi for the treatment of lUOtye
dm***, a plat* for recuperation un-
der medical mtptmimeal It u nai to
be confined with tenBanum which
t u n a (ran the Latin aanitaj mean-
ing "health"; a health retort.

). Mythological physician of tin
jnrwn? Gods.

dc tmK UJ c
ui<J Mle la tne , Hiiuuies fitly aecunoa weit. 50, »S leet

-iiun -I L'ir<M' i liousaii.i Nine Hundred tu a. point, tfaence running 11) weak-
sixty-r"lv.- Dollar? ija.SHi6.0Ci together jeny »wl paralel with Ule Iirat deaenb-
wiin tin- cunts of thu" sale, icuurse, W.77 feet lo a point in the

logeiiiei vii'.i mi uuu mncular u » B U K I I ) line ul Jenaefl Avenue. UMOce
rigiiu pnvik|«>. iiei-euii&jiusnui auu |mooing i4> sautuerry, atone Ule e*it-
appunmancen mwwioiu b«iun(iikg ur e r iy IIDV at Jenaen Avenue. Illty (Ml)
unywut Bppertm/ung: iaev to the point or plac« of IU

The approximate amount of the da
cree to ue aatlafwd br Mid *eJ» is tn.
aum of live tm.usand «»veii nundrwi

and ,

HEHUMAN HAR01NG.

riiuNK 4 KLEI.NBBHG.
>31 j(i Solldtora,

l ^ l J iO

D*twf«n

SHERIFFS SALE
THE HOME OWNERS'

e r iy IIDV at Jenaen Avenue. I l y (Ml)
iaev to the point or plac« of IUXrIX«-

ouu.'UBD on the nortJi by Lot Jto.
iU uu m. eaat by tne westerly line

!uf property ol 1'. L. Ityaii BaUtt. uu
tot: aouik Dy Lot Nu. 11, and uu the

I weat uy a t easterly line at jenaen
ikkeiiut. au ttfl a&own on said mail.

iflt npyruxunaie amuunt ul UM de-
cree tu ue aauatwd by tun i l i s la tne
i>uu> ul iwu, lAouaaod .un*. HundritJ

LOAN CORPOJ1A.TION, Complainant. lNinety-au Dollars tl2.9wi.00l togeuier
and MARY SOHNLE. widow, et aia.. witn tne costs of this aaie.

Ellsworth. Maine—Going into

Ft. Fa. for the salt of
premises dated October 9,

tSSti
By virtue of tne aoow atataa wnt,

to.me uirecteti iuid uelivurml. 1 will ex-
pose to nun u public v«nim« uu
v»fcL»;>tKSiJAi. m i . i WhiNiV-rlFTH
DAi' Of ;NO»EMBEII. A. D., NlnE-

lJSJti\ HUSUiiKJJ T H I R T V - S I A
at two u CIUCK UUIUUUJ-U uoit IM Ln»
ultoi nu.)ii ol Lit uiiu >î y. ui LIIU au«r-
i l ia ulnce in uic Lily ut i\ew tnuua-
W1CK. .V J

Ai.t. nutrriuls. cquiprannt. furnlah-
ings or other prupt'rtj- whauotver m
stiuted or tu b̂  installed und uaed Ln

case of a supposedly "tame' bear and about the building or buildings
. , ; h _., , ,__, „ now erected ur hereafter to be erectea
to give it its breakfast, Creorge u p o n t h e ituias _ e r e l n ____ri___ w h l c n

Langley., owner of the bear, was' are necessary tu the complete and coni-
'attacked and killed. James Bur- t o r t a b l < i u s e aj ld " " " P " 1 ^ uI 9U<Jn

Ifhell, 68, Langley's helper at hie tor wh«* ULSF man-, ur are to be
' - - ' • • ' — - iii part nil awnings,

. lixturen. and all hett.-
entilating, refrigerating,

th
of
fiii

Th
its efforts ti
of the peop
disuppointm

to a ne
: citizenr
selves the

mherite1

i in tell you
ttioujrh a Sher
nu>!it'\ was
tainlv do not Si
pur •liasc of a
ST.nun; they ev
tie liquidating
over a quarte:
mention of the
on a suppose
t-(i th
almc

n. —Since the Federil jrestauraht. went to the assistants
Administration began its ! ol his employer and was also kill- mg. iigntins,

, has accepted 109.071 led. A telephone company employe, ^"^f t . . " . ! ,
aggregating $437,043.- ] passing on a truck, noticed the part hereby declaring that it is intend:

land commitment! It jbtnr over the body of one of trie ^ l a i ' b
1,. SeemedT

•mortgages for- in-
August. represenl-

iugtu«r with all anu singular the
rifUts, privilege, hereditaments and aD-
purt amuices riereuntu belonging or in
ooywisi appertaining.

f HfcttDMAN HARDING.
Shertlt.

LEO GOLDBERGER.
n » « Solicits
10m— 9,16,23.30

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHAiMi-aiiti Of .<S# JERSEY -

.Between CAIU. K. WITHERS. Loin
d I

.Between CAIU.
nussioner LI Bu4>Kin_ and Insurance

iwenty-f.irf; (luilsra
with the costs of tali sale,

iugetner wiui all aid singular thi
rtfaus. privileges, neieuiuunent*
appurtenances Iheraunto

;. iiU'k
Lppi HJUIHA
!><• flrtliHtl

i tn et* i ii

WILL LtU
1
 t

lier wnii

l.(

HI Hi

A I ( I

H i t

ikI1bM.inT "

IUUIIU ŜlX

la l».t,t/
a ut Lnis

.UHi Hill

i-nurw nnr
l.-.-i itrul nr

Hl.lti
uim, £ .Id lira, i>.

SHERIFF'S SALE I-

ntfiiia, privilege, iiereuttanieiila ami .lit-
jjuntjuinctts ttier*.untu u*-lon#juiK uf m

wIF. apperuumnff.
t tiitiiiJiUAW HARD1.NU.

liVEK <k ARMGTRONG.
^,ai bolicltura.
lUm—9,16,23,30

. , . , . .».• i i

• * e i n y ul

u l l l l i l l .'CHUN . ,1 :\ [ . ."it t ' . L i e r a d i i I i ,

l l i l r Ul U & k A V I l l l * ' i L e n t e 1 1 1 l l i . l i . t i

e.ny iiiung m.' Haul ( U . ' i l v lln-- ui uuk
AVUIIUI. lurty leet mid uin>- uiie-liun
dreiiw ot a mm t.i tn*. point nr plate
,.1 BEGINNING

iJLW

ecuuix <fi i-uy
ul Weiiueiii. i
puuuiilit. alia

OM'A

win ima Aeaiameut
ni., uecetweu. ^um-

ct»|'ptrftliun vt llle
jersey, ei- uia.. «L«fcrtOj

tut nit dttJt! ol mortfEAJf-
t_ii promises (î Letl rit'ineiuber 30, iwo.
o> . i n u e ul nit: uLuve itfcLeU wriL. lu

m« directed tma Utliverefl, I will e i
ixi»e to w i e ui puttie venaue on

SHERIFF'S SAL£
N CHAnlhiK
cetwaen

O* .•.KW
AMXUi

Ol"'

two o

ill a uuicf
. i«. . . . J

AH most
of land

•ertain lots,
prt:

ot >«w je.rse>.
Couplainani !*•«! Ilj'l VAJs
and MAKt SIMON. Ins wifu, Li-
(endants. ft. ha. tor tne sale >;
of mortgu^ed premists Uateu ̂ t'p.
emser 14. 1966.
By virtue ul liw above elated Writ,

to me directed and deiirei-aaW * W14,
expose tu sale at public veudue on

hiu . thirucuUny deacnueu.
• • " • in tu l w

corporation, complainaiib auu
UAUllUA and ti£iULLX<
a n , ueleiiuanu, >'l >"a. lor tnr
auie ol mortfaced premises uaLcd

By virtue ul the above stated Writ.
to me directed mid iteiivereu. I win
txpoad to saif at public vendue on
WtuNEauAi 11-lt *XlUHlM |>AV

O*' .MJVEMBEK. A. D. MMK-
ifclELN HUMJREU iHIKll-ALX.

at two o clock Standard lime in th,-
ulieriiuon ol the said day. at me 3her-
ill a Uttux in the City ol New iirunjr

tracti or par- »i;». N. J.
uuicr Ai-L the tollowln* tract or oaxctl

situate lyinn [ui land and premises hereinafter uai-

A. U l»M>
aaro lime, in

any. ttl tile b

in tut luwnauip ut WJOU- iucuiajly described situate, lytn» nnd
: ui toe t.uiimy oi Middlenx uud !Dein_ in tbe Township of WoodbridK«.
oi -s«w jersc). jcou&ty ol Middlesex nnd Sute ul .'>e*

point in the east- 'Jersey.
je.iv uue ol oriuit s . * , uisumt souui- I «*-i'NG known and daamnated *»
•-ii_ iwu nuuurtu I-UMI le.-t irum tneU-ots .Nos. 3b and Jb. BlucK oOU-K on

- . . - „ j^£n n̂  DfupeQjt a&LitlSu. " n *np 4M
VVodunoKe î axdenn. u i u u t d in Wooti
bnuge 'iownship Middlesex County.

huniireu" UUU) i ilKGlNNINO at' a point in

ineiice U) etunerty,

the
deen

men. summoned help and the bear ently installed as part uf the.reilty).

ilifc 5STH iJAl OF 11) line ol lot .\u. uii. at runt unglea
OLTOBEK. A. i'.. AlAE'lEEN I wiiu lirant atrert aim puraliel win I

THIRTY-SIX I summit Avenue, one '
tWu u uli;Ck
alteitfoun

was shot.
AIND ALSO all ttie fullowiiig desenb-

ied lands. t» wit, ALL that certain
Itractisi ur parcelis* t<f land and pic-

SheruTj OKitt- in fie" City
L/iunawick, i\, J.

It \*IK5 oiuett.-a. udjuagua
creed tnat me eighteen ihares uf

TH1RTVSIX isummll Avenue, une hunareu ilWi
Standard Time In l-et to tiie westerly line of lot ;No. MU:

the said day, ut the i .iience U) souaierly, paraUtl wiiu
C f N S l h l

u i Lilt? i . i M f u c e \&f a u u L i i t : i i > , ^ " a u t i w i u i ~ - - -•-•t - • - • • ,

* .New iu,iu,._Street.ana al.ng th^westerly l e^c t io i i wjth the nontarly I ne of

eriy lini of KidKeilaje Avenue, <li»-
tant fifty feet northerly Irom its in-

ita.1 S'.UQK. Nu SJJU of the Citizens

VI8IT PARK
, Tenn. — Accordinc

it J. R. Eakins. ;i
persons in 194.93U

the Great

'Hi

SHERIFF'S SALE
incery «f N»w Jersey. Between jTo'wnahip of WoodbriciVe. in.the Coun
Horn. Owners Loan Corporation i t y 0[ Middlesei nnd the State of New

ii i.oily I'urporate of the United States Jersey

'v's DRi i n i P N A R T C M T K A T O V R I NF A,» u MORE FULLY DESCRIBED on

premises dated October H. 1936.

line, situated in Iselin. Woodbridge
rty virtue uf the ttlmvi- stated Wrl1 to

rue directni and delivered, I will e\-
\umi- tu tifile at public ve.ndue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 25TH DAY OF

NOVEMBER. A. D

. . g
Township, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, March 1922. nutde by Larson and
Fox. Civil Engineers. 175 Smith Street.
Perth Amboy, New Jersey, which map
lias Meretofore been filed in the Office
of the Clerk of Middlesex County, and

h i h l k d d d

stvan Simon
ujiti M&ry riiniuii, his wilt, ujiti ^WKT'~
ed by itiem lo tue ^Jitizend Bunding »t
Loan Association aa col UL era; tfecumy
lor the said loan Ue ; ••• ' auiu o'
much ot certain murtgageii prenii*ca
with air appurtenanctis, in tnr stuc
biU ol' compiuini in said atust par 1,1-
culaxly set rorth and descrioed. mat ,.-

I.J«I teet to tht northerly line of lotM" westerly, at right angles to
.-.„. m; thence 13) westerly paxallel : cale A«nue. one »iimdred. 1100) leet.
with aumnut Avtnue and along the ! tnence (3) northerly, paraldl with
northerly line of lot Nu. 422 one him- '< Rldgwiaie Avenue, fifty iMl teet;

- - _y line o( •thence (3) easterly, parallel with theu: cu IHAJ) ifeCl tO U S e s B i c n i u u t IJI . * '~*' —: " ' ' — " . j
Grant Street; tiience | 4 | northerly, i ' l r 9 t desensed course, one hundred
along the easterly line of Gram Street H«W> f«et to a point in Tlw wnterl>
fifty (50) feet to the point or place of. ! »«« ' j f Hldgedaie Avenue, t h e m I | I
R1CGINNINC I *.utterly, along the said Ridgedale

Bemg low -No. m and Nu. 424 u u
 ; Av.nu,. fifty _ , » ! . ( « . tu , „ . p u l n t or

g
"Map of Sewaren Park, situate

b d

to say:
ALL that certain

Woodbridge 'i'ownship, Middlesex
Luonty. ,»fw Jersey, owned ajid dc-

b h B l i R l C

• _ or pUice of BEGINNING-
"' Bounded northerly by Lot No. K

tut, truct or s pa:
by the Baldwin Realty Com-

pany, surveyed and mapped by Larsoa
1 lajid and premises, tiereiniUmr , and Fox._ Civil Jilgineers and Survev-

PBrticulany aescnoed. situate
and ot;mg in Uje 'Iownship of

ar,,'™,1 ;.lCr?h îrt'Sav TV\f
l She'" ^ ^ ^ ' « ES^Snd-dSS^d ^..f.,'"^ J X " °' ^ ^

« ! ; - , • ' t t ) , r r i i v . . f X ^ B ™ ^ s
P

aid "»» " l o t s ffi ^ 3 3 B l o c k

y y
eauerly by Ridgedaie Avenue, south
erly by Lot No. 24. and westerly by

f L N 22 ll hn o

g the saine prem
j«ild Hteve. r'oi*.'*

UKI wife, oy UM^U
»ml rw^iritwi in

>,[ L>wus tor klki-

lying ors, 137 Smith Slreet, Perth Amboy,1 i K. he ,m
Wuou-I>ew Jersey, August 1913, and duly j,I'' ™ ".T s ,"

sex dim 'filed in the office ui the Clerk of Mid- III. *-U™ , _ -A

HfOGINNING on the easterly line of
ik Avenu*1 at u point therein uiaiain

iurty f«»?i anu nint1 nundredtna of a Imn
jnore t>r leas southerly irom the inin -
section ol tne atune wiri tne souther!)
line ot Washington street, said uegm
nllig point being also tt)f> «uuthwt;»l
corner oi ihe first i ract. thencu vuti
eriy along the wuiherly line of tin-
first iract and parallel wn.n Waaniug- •
(on 8tr***:t iin^ nunurt'ti twenty-uiii!
teel and ninety-five un» hiinureduia i»f
a liKit. thence soutiierly at right an^ln
to Aujihinguin Htrfet iurty tcvt. lijejR'r
westerly piirallfl with tbr tlrat njurw
on f)unilr''(l mul twHHty-.,ne teet mure
or leas In the fastprly imp of OaK AVf-
nue, thence iiurtheny along f ie saiu<-
lurty I+MJI ;in<i fiK'i" ..n'-hundivdths ui
u tinit mxre ..r IMP«
pm«' •( y*»lJinin((

SiilU twu trarts ijflt
l**s rwlivfved t" ill.-
by .Mirhat'l UurtuH u.
dutril July :> IWU,
Hook 4m pmr. J4"i
alcm's County,

UI'UIK i(». prcmisf* r.immonly known
and designated AH ,\H jjti uuk A»,
mi". Woimbnilgi', N J.

• in uppnixiuuiii' amount uf the <it
rrtft. t. o<> satisfied bv said aalc> is utu
aum .,f Threr Thuueuid iwu iiunui.-.i
Thirty--Three Dollars i|3.ass.«Wi U.R.
Uur »ith UM ctiau ul uu* m*-

logvmr.r with ail and >iB(ular th«
riî tiiH. prmlegm, tieredltamejits anu
u(jpurii-nanMB thtreuntu belonging or
anywise appertain lug.

t. HEKDjaAN HARDING
snenif

BERNARD W VOGEL.
U2.0U .Solicitor.
4t-l(tai-23.30:llm-6,13

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCEiiY OF NEW JERSEY —
Between THE WOODBKIOGE BLILLi

ING AND LOAN ASSOC1ATIUN. u
wirpuratiun of th« Stale oi New Jer-
sey. Complainant, and LAWRENCE
A. McLEOL) LEONA McLEOD, his
wift. et ,als.. Defendant*, Pi. Fa. Im
tiui sale of mortgaged premisH* <i»tf.'
Srpt»mber H, 1936
By virtue ol th« above stated Writ.

ti. me directed and delivered. 1 will ex
pui?̂  tu salt' ut publu; \endutr on

WEDNESDAY, THE 19TII DAY OF
.NOVEMBER, A. D. NINETKBN

i uieaf"
tff-

All those iiTtnin lilts, trai'ts or par
i land and premisiwywteinafter
. . imatf,

the Township uf Wood- '

Being the. same premisea-ajrlars7i , ,"*
h a r i P B ^ , 11 i , - i - J _ _ _ - . - ^ ^ w ^ v g y c u L Oharl^avrflraV-flC Sohnle, tua

2i uFa Map of Property entitled. iSewaren. J
;eu iiuld, aituated tii ruius, ^ . ^

County N. J,, belonging ta

—
Y(U0k

Its

•t the numbers Ifi2tl find 1 till I '>n ,i
BE IT HESOLVE1. l-y the House of <™P"<«uled ^Property ,,f W H. Modti
atembiy uf t*i<' Stall- ,.( -New Jersey

B B U I . V . M M ; ut a point in the north-
erly line of Wildwooa Avenue L^
taut westerly two hundred and fitly

teet from the intersection forni-

y
(the Senate cuncurringt.
• 1. The foHuwiiiii hiiiieiidmenta lu the

t?0OHtltull»n of riu Hiati" of .Ne« Jersey
are hereby iirupuaeLi and when the
aame shall br uKit-cd to uy a major-
ity of the raambrtm elected to the Sen-

" and House of liasenibly, the said
HBendmenta sTiall be oiiiered on their
Journals, with the yeaa and nays talien
Ibereon nnd relerred to the. Legis-
I then nex; tu be chosen and P4j->-
IlKbed for three months previous to the
Brat • Tuesday after fte first Monday
0( November next, m at least one news

r of each county, tf ajiy be pub-
therein, such newspapers to ue

Slh, 1937 and recorded June 6th. 1927
in Bu<ik S85 of Deeds for Middlesex
County at pages 491 etc.. and the said
Charles Suhnle departed this life on

.mpr,.inR 629 buildm, lot_, known M {^ ̂ V ^ S u r y 1 ^ " ' ^ ^ "y ̂  ""» ™^ny ^ "'" W ' W -
party of the first part hereto.

Being the premises design&led on
Harding' Avenue. Iselin, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the de-

utiin of four thousand three hundred
t:Ity-.:ight dollars (H.3M.0O), together
with the costs of this sale.

vn. situated m tlie Township ,u'
Middlesex '»un:y,

BEGINNING at u puint i.n th« suutl.
>-riy side uf Howard street, ilisiunr

wi'.ittM-ly four hundred 14001 feet

wC . ^ T T ^ ' u T S ^ d S r ^ S E.Rhty-Seven Dollars JIIU7.00J .<*-
Klurlda Grove Road, ri^nninp Vn'n.v
iM southerly parallel wi'h Florida
Crinve Huad. itr nearly sn one hundred
ilOOi f -et running thence t2'> weptnr-
iv parallel with aaid Howard s iren
fifty i'>0i fei't: thence runnlnj: i'J)
northerly parallel with said first

y
wooa avenue and the weawrly line uf
iadgeaale Place, running toence il)
northerly at ngllt angles to siud north-
erly tine of Wildwooa atenue one hun-
ured and fifty (loOj leet to a puint,

h 2 t l l

hundred 1100) feet to the sou herlv S J i l 1 1 A D I C K E RSON
i.r said Huward striwt; running ~5i™,. . , . ,., __ Solicitors.

by tbe President of the Hwnw (41 easterly .parallel "Vrth 3aid ! i U m M' "»•<••". JO.
Senate, tlu> Speaker of tlie House of .wond rnurse ainnB the southerly gid,

said so
U0k fcnate, tlu> Speaker of tlie House of second course along the southerly aid
Its, AaaemDlv and the Secretary of State, of said Howard street fifty 150) feet t

sociaticS
liciui cfjJU
gance. ,a

the Tux
part as

mitted^
ship Tt
to be r;
largest

000 which
wards the

"The
uf WPA

payment fur aucn publication to b« i'i_ poin
10 by Cie Treasurer on warrant of

.f Dlare uf BEGINNING.
î n the nurth by said How-

y
JM Comptroller.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

nrd street, east bv lul 16111. iir>otjn by
Intj- 1596 anil'1594 and west by lnl
!62£, all on said map.

together with all matsnala. equip-
Amend paragraph three. »ection orje! mrnt, furnishing-s or other proper v

Article IV of the Constitutiuii of the whatsoever installed and used in and
of New J*rse.. to ri=ad H M- ^ t ^ b u i l d i n ^ u r ^uildl^s

cree to be satisfied by said sale is the runn.ne thence |2) westerly in a line
sum of Two Thouaand One Hundred ; parallel with the said northerly line
Eighty-Seven Dollars (J2.1S7.00) toge- , u_ Wildwood avenue fifty (50* feet,
tner with the costs of this sale. ; running thence ia) southerly m a lino

i ugether with ttil_ and singular the parallel with the tint deacribed
ngiiu privileges, hereditaments and course, one hundred and fifty tl50)
appurtenances thereunto belonging or j leet to a point in the northerly line of
m anywise appertaining. Wildwood avenue: running tnence i4i

F. HBRriwtN 1IAJ1DING. taaieny and along fie northerly line
Sheriff.}1 <»i Wildwood avenue fifty (HI) teei tu

me tornL ur place of BEGINNING,
i Bounded on the north by Lot Nt
U; on the aajjt by Lot No. 39: on the
suuth by said northerly tine of WUd-
woud avtuiue. and on the west by Lot
No 27,

tic.11 _ the premises cimmonly kno*n
' .j.M.'n-.ed as -N 72 Wildwood

^^' _ which are necessary- tu the complete
Members uf the Senate and General ttn_ comfortable use and occupancy
•emiily shall be elected erery secund oj 3m:ji building or buildings for I'm

/ear beginning with the year one thoua- p.rputjes tor which they Were ereiihid
» d nine '.lundred and thirty-eight, an including m part all awnings. scre«iu.

i lirat Tuesday after the first Mon- shades, fix-ures and all heating, light-
j tn November; and the twu houa- mg, ventilating, refnjrerating, incincr-

aaialull meet separately tn regular sea- aunt' equipment, and appurtenances
on the second Tuesday in January theretu.
after the said day o! elaction, at Said mortgaged premises are known

fcteh time of meeting the legisuitive as Nu. 35 Howard street. Hopelawn,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERPF.Y — '•

together with all and «n_riii«r the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging

in anywiae appeitainlua;.
F. HikRDMAN HAKDING.

ShtrtSL
FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
KW.02 Solicitor.
lOni. 23. 3D: l lm. 6. 13.

pur! uf Lot No 22. all aa shown
sal a map.

The approximate amount of the I.;
satisfied by said sale is

Thousand Six Hundreu j HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX"

„ „ „ , o,___, i ui*' "•!-" "i* coats of this sale. the aftern,
ixruui aired, Together with ail and singular the Sheriff s ufli

rights, privilege, hereditaments and a»-

anywise appertaining.
F HERDMAN HARDING,

Sheriff.
LEO GOLDBERQER.
J27.72
10m— 9.16,23,30

Solicitor.

uf

SHERIFF'S SALE
LN CHANCERY OF NETS' JERSEY-

" - ™r.« , mr. BUaQER and l B I r e i 'Between CHARLES

he aaid day, at th'
tha City of New

Brunswick. N. J
All that certain tract or parcel of

land and premises hereinafter particu-
lar!?. dAMiUMHl. situate, lyiita? and tw
ing th th* Township of Waiidbrtdg* in
the CDUtity of Middlesex and State uf
New Jersey.

BEGINNING on the northerly side uf
Grenville Street at u pulnl therein dis-
tant easterly forty feet from t?ie eaai-
trly line uf Manor Avenue, thtnee
\li easterly alun^ said line uf Grenville

nuntl seventy degrees fifty-su

^4r£
SHERIFFS SALE

IN CHANCEBY OF NEW JERSEY -
Between. The WOODBRIDGE BUILD-
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
corporation, of the State of New Jer-
sey, Complainant, and PAUL ViRGA
and JULIA VARGA, his wife, et als.. 11»* ,V_, * « Pufi^ ,«?5^,??-

and MARY SALAKI, i i s wife. et.
als., Defendants, Fi. Fa. for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated Sept-
ember 16. 198$.

fett afid twenty-twi- one-hundredttu of
a foot; thence 13) westerly parall.-i
with Grenville Street on u course soutli

^,^^ol^^sr-r^;i^-^->^sSy
J,ourn,,^e"

Between LUELLA T. K. ROYAL,
executrix of. the Estate of Lewis D.
Kelly, deceased. Complainant, and

A\i-ti.ij, r itl>. KL-W
_,. • r ibe appraxima.te ajuount of the de>-

THOMAS B. MURRAY, MAR^ MUR- , cr_'e to be satisfied by said sale is the
RAY, his wife, et. als., Defendants, suni of Two Thousand Four Hundred
Fi. Fa. for the sale of. mortgaged and Sixty-three Dollars (J2,«3.00), to-
grenuses dated September 29, 1936. .gethv with the costs of this sale,

Lugsthei YUh. all awi *i_ytuA§r '

Defendanta. Fi. Fa. for the sale ot
murtga^ed premises dated Septem-
ber u, 1936.
By virtue of the above stated writ &

me directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 1STH DAY OF

NOVEMBER. A D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

at two ..clock Standard Time.

y t e o e ,
directed and delivered, 1 will ex

WEDNESDAY. THE 1S8TH DA* OF
OCTOBER. A. D., NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-ilA
at twu o clock, Standard Time, lu tnr
afternoon of the aaid day, at the Sher-

y g y inuie.
west forty r«;t: thence (4) southerly
puraliel witii the aecund course one
hundred twenty-five feet and nineti
hundredths uf .1 i.ivt to the uortherl,

.line uf UriiiivilK- Street and the poin
M' pliue of BEGINNING,

Being lol numtier n Block U on
W d b d MjU-.Ott.cj in the City ut New Brun* ; ̂ ^S^A^M^. d a ^ d ^c

wick. N. J.
tne J'jUowmg described tract,

g ,
made by Joaiah Ttce.

Being the aanie premises conveyed
wren A M L d d ifpuxucuuiriy dcacnotd,

the afternoon of the said day, at Uuf'y»"B anu oeing 1E U B Townsnip ĵf dale<_ J u l y ^ l y l_ am* _£__
Sheriffs Office in the City of New •« uuuuruigev county ui iliddieaex iut. ] Hmh f££. page 7! of Middlesex

j Brunswick, N. J. oiati: oi ̂ ew Jeney: ; Deeds

p r e m i s s dated September 29. 1936.
-By virtue of the, above stated v v n u

o me directed and d l d I ill
y he, bove stated vvnu i j.ug6thei with aji and »injtiU«r Ow

to me directed and delivered. I will ex- ! rights, privileges, hereditament* and
poae to sale at public vendue on : p t t h e n t o lpoae to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIFTH
DAY OF NOVEMBER. A. D,. NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-3IX
at two o'clock Standard Time m the

g, pg
appurtenance* thereunto oeloogmg
m anywise, appertaining.

y H p n u l N . HARDING
Sheriff.HUYLER E. ROM01TD.

y ed, situat
; being Ln the Township of

shall commence; and at other WiKidbridge Township. N. J ^ m t

the two houaea may meet separ- The appruximate amuunt uf the de- j in~ lhV Countv of Middl»»i
special session upon the joint tree tf. be satisfied by aaid sale is the ] _ , N | W j_Sev maaxeBex-
m j?resldent of the Senate and aum uf twu thousand six hundred , ^nTNNfur . _, _ „„,„, _.

of the General Asaembly. tlnrty-tWo dollars (K.Si.OWl tugs
the purpose of acting upon only «"'" w* COHta of this sale.

removal aJs* meters as arc designated la thai! T'"fsther ""iih all anil .-migular
righ's. privileges, hereditaments
appertenances thereunto belonging
in anywise appertaining. ,

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
• Sheriff
FUED W OS VOE. Solicitor
?36.54
lOi

afterriuon of the said, day, at the Sher- iM142 .
iff'a Office in the Citv of New firuna- : 41—10m, 2, 3, lfi,
wick, N. J. ' |

All tha following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter pant-' 1
cularly described, situate, lying and \

Solicitor.

SHERIFFS SALE '
i IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —
! Between! The1 Home Owner s Loan
| Corporation, Complainant, and Amiki

and Carmelo Martlno. his

All that certain tract or parced o[
land aad premises herinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in tlie Township of WooflDridge,
Cuunty of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING in the easterly line of
Alnwn Avenue at a point therein u.
taut one hundred feet norcheriy meaa
ured along tile same from its nui
section with the northerly line uf
Craoipton Avenue: thence U) along
laid use of Almun Avenue nurth twen
ly-sii degrees thirty minutes eaar
fifty feet to the southerly line uf i.,
No. 602: thence i2) northeasterly ai
right angles to Almun Avenue

193B.
chase of a

"Hov^

**><™

PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Aj«end naragrairjji TOO and two at
tta two at Article IV. to read aa

w a n e r* ihe'BBnatt sliall be composed oX one
roads and atstar from each county in the Stole,

•cteri by the legal voters of the couo-
tor sponsori, najwctlvciy. for four years: pro-
lo cut the n*d- howwer, tne tarm of Senators
„_,, . . : J ^ ___*•* l» I"1 ye»r uo« thousand ninif
set aswe Matrad and thirty-eight shall l» ex-

"An in<'iod to tour years from the coiii-
_ . . . !»_,„ neement of their terms. The term
mem iiem, •ammjLI!n elected in the year ona
purchue of Mild nine hundred and Ihirty-nlno

J88 extended to five years fromincrease the
u[Tunencjaujnt u[ t t__ l r t e r m a A a

"The b'llanc __e Senate shall meet after the
vided SUttoug V *u *•* t e i d l n " ^ y151"1 one

and nine hundred and thirty-nine,
reach a very s ̂ »all b« selected by lot, under
the Township'•''/ctloti of the Senate, three

t*te owners ' Jd nine hundrod and fort^-one.
* " ^ l t i b h ld hm i l ajid
J o ^ o n e .

"* " ^ election to be held in the
d^ g^i mouaand nine hundred and

1»W aa latter* the Scaaturs from b w three
îUiaa ahall be elected fur two ytrnra,

UM rwniliiuig four jjeuuturs aliull
<• Otaeted for a term of. four years,

happen, by resignation
A[tllOI__pill»i, that persum eliictul tu sup.

Jklmelk i h l l b l d f

of Prospect Avenue "CL "•• / ™
with the westerly line of Ridgedale I " V r " « < «n.
Avenue thence (1) runninu north fiftv oireneu an. . . . -
l*0> fwt alnnir RirtmrtfiB iVl^Iri ;PL'ae l u 3 a l e a t PubUc vendue onipu> leer along Kidgedaie Avenue: ; iirirnMffqiiiv THI.1 IOTM n * v cw

W ,™?!ng w*?1 aion^ lands of , NDVEMBSR, A D. 196«g s along lands of
Idella B. lildgar and parallel with
P t A *ddProspect Avenue one tiimdred (100) I " two Jduck, standard Time m the
leet to a stake: th™Jp iirrS^Th i^ti "fi""1™ o f ̂ ^ ̂ i 1 •*», at the_Sher-^ „ „„ . „ „ . ~»^», t . e t -t() „ _ tak. . h S , ( j y - ^ — _ "ternoDfl ol the

fm%: Hm-6.13. 20. '• jfj'^ ««* first cmjrae along bmdTof , ̂  N J " ^
I Daiiel . Deamand fifty (H) f«t ito a I,,' ____irlaL, ,
i - t : .tan* ,4, £ . , . ̂ rallei ^ . n ^ 7^at^^t^5 ^ " ^ -

ir place of BEGIN- ! a b o u t ^ b u i l d m g u r b u i l d_U B_ I l u w Mellto angle
SHERIFF'S SALE

y,

M City of New Bruns-
equipment,

tProepect Avenue

un u. map entitled Map o
... A. iiieisen, forus, N. J."

eriy
; at a point Ta Vae nonn-

uue ot New i^i'unewiciL uweiiut,
ui easterly trum ram jir«t

tsO) leti. thence running uorui-

UoUliUcd ull the west by Lut Nu a:
: uui-turny by lot No. U. easterly ijy
I Lut .\u i; n̂ id suuCieriy by New Bruu-
ISWICiv 11V.

IN CHANCEHY OF NEW JERSEY - ] ff*t _to the point br
Bstween CARL K. WITHERS, Com-
missioner of BaiUuftg and Insurance
of the State of New Jersey, and . . . . . .
CHANDLER BUILDING AND LOAN Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
ASSOCIATION, of Roqelle, a corpo- ! The appronmnte amount «f the de-
ratiun of New Jersey. <.'omplainanta, l:ree tu _»• satisfied bv
and JOHN NESBOYLu and BERTHA
NESBOYLO, his wife. Defendant*.
Fi. Fa. for the sale of mortgaged pre-

. mises dated October 8, L936.
By virtue uf the above atKted Writ.

n. ou directed aud delKerwl. 1 will ex-
iiiiise tu sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIFTH

DAY OK NOVEMBER. A. D., NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

U twu (•luck. i d Time m

the press
the
proved the
Are these
increases i
rate. No w
around

the afurjiuoli uf the. said day. at thu
Shinff a uftiL* in thej City of New
Itniuaukl. N J.

Ml the. following tract ur parcel of
lu&d and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
m« iu the Tuwuahip o< Woudbridfe tn
tlie Cuunty of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

vacancies ahull be elected (uriTK_,_"r (i>_
term unly. Being lots numbwed

AMKNDMEMT

J«n

. . . ,

will not

Mr. and
that your ta
an honeSt-to-;
mitteeman
J. Atexand
ly fought a
would prove
office, you v
to you good
ftr E. E. y
ecAleague who will b$

i one. uettion
CoiuitiiuliuiL uf the

«y, tu read as fol-

Aaaumbly ahull U: com-
si munbera bituaially elected by

~ voters of the cuuntiea, respect-
shall be apportioned tunoug
aiMle* a* nearly aa may be

to thu number ul t'leii uuia-
3M present upportiuiuueiit
die Ulltll till! llelt itlialia ut
State* alLail Have been

uf meuiberu of
Asaenibly ahail be inadti by

at its flint aeaslou after
every subacgueut cuu-

«r epaua. and when
1 unaltered until unotlwr

ha-vt. twan UlUjOf
ul all

g five hundred
five i505) and five hundred six t&Ufi)
i>n a map of Woodbridge Terrace, dated
February 5th, 1907, made by A. L
Eliot. Civil Engineer and filed ln the
Office uf the Clerk of Middlesex Coun
ll February 15. 1907, and more p«T

l l d i b d f l l

ter tu be erected upon
L'-ie lands Herein described, wliicli are
necessary tu the complete and irurofor-
tablti use and uccupancy uf uuch buud-

ur buildings tor tne ptirpusea fur

hundred feet to the westerly line ,,r avtnue: uienct wealerty aluag u^
lot No. 60t>: ftence (3) southerly paral- northerly line o f New Brunswick avt-
lel with ihe first course lifty leu u u _ l a u , i n l l 0 the uoint or ulm.e uf
the northerly line uf lot Nu. 388, I begmoiog.
thencer (4j westerly parallel with
second course one hundred f<Mt t
pouit or plact of BEQINNlNG

Being known and designated '**
603 and **W on a map of property
titled Slap or plan of Hume Ga.\i.
dated September 24, 1912. mud- r
L. Eliot. Civil Engineer, and fii^l
the iiftice of the Clerk of tht Tuu
of Middloau. OctolMic 11. 1911

Being the same premises iiiiivey-,: i
• " and wife by Munli-w h

by dead dultvl Jui s
i 192a. imd retarded in Bo.,k

parcel oi aau IUIU prenuda uerem- : Lawrence A. McLaod and wife by
- •••""' '" • i - - ' " - ' - - 'Woudbridge Realsy Company by deed

" "" -ecorded uf
Cuunty,

_ lot* numoeVs^Cifee and four i "_T.T_g the premises commonly known
map entitled Map of Luts ut i<lnil designated as No. IS2 Grenviile

Street. Woudbndge, N. J.
TBt; approximate amiiunC ol (J>e de-

i ree tu E>e satisfied by said sdle Is tli-j
i un of Three Thousand Seven Hundred
Eighty-one Dollars t«,781.BO) togertfr

ei ty oiong the easterly Use of Lot No. . with tne coats of this sale.
a;: la) and parallel with Faui street. Together witti all and singular the
uue uundred twenty-five (US) leet tu , rigliu privileges, hereditaments an i
uui .tu. Ai, trtencn eaiurly alunc i appuncnanwa thereunto belonging or
wuihcny line uf Lot No. M fitly I anywise appertaining
{Mi Uei: mence aoutnerly along tAe ! F HERD11AN HARDIMG
westerly line uf Lot No. 2 and.paral- i ' Sheriff
lei wiui lae first ae«crib«d course, oue I BERNARD W. VOGEL.
uundrcd ana twenty-five Uffi) teet lo ' t3UM Solicitar

nuruierly aide of New Brunswick 4t-10m-23.3U.llm-4.13

SrlERIFFS^ALtf
IN CHANCERY Or NEW JZBSCT —

Between CHARLJS K. SHAMAN.
JR., Krwuliir of the last Will ami
Testament ot Anna A .^-eman. o«-
ttaaeu. Lumplnuiaii'. and LLOTTD P
JOHNSON and JOHANNA H. JOHN-
a*J.> iua wile, et ala. Defendants
Fi Pa (or the sale ul murtgajafl
premises dat«l Ottober 1. 11M.
By virtue uf the above stuud wnt. tu

ui-iiiK the same prenuaea conveyed
j iu JOIUI oaJnti. Jr., and Mary "
Inu wife, Dy deed o f John
Iwiduwer. dated June 9, iSOU, and re-
i Luii»ea in the ! clerk' • attic* . of tne
lo i im. of lliddieaex in booi 673 ul

y e above stuud wn
me directed and delivtsrvd, I will

etc.

of Middlesex tn booi 673 ol - - _..
for aaid county 00 *4gt l£t). P0** l u *ale at puiilic vendue on

'WEDNESDAY THE FOURTH
w-. t

F, HERDMAN
HYER & ARMSTRONG.524.36
!0m-30: llm-6,13, 20.

Sheriff

Solidtors.

)y declaring
that rie Items herein enumerated .-diall _ _ T . . b
be deemed to have been permanently !Ss if?>AHI-' * ViKlEL.
mstiilled as a part of the realty. l~a-*' .....,, , , _";''c'-

ABd also ail the following deacribed j«71""1_-l.*:lini-t ),13
i lands to wit: All that certmh tract la) "

The approximate amount of th« de-
cree to be naiiiflad by aaid sale it the

. . . . _. tlie de-. 'um of Eight Thousand Two Hu!i-
ireea t., be satisfied by said sale is the • d r e d Seventy Dollan «Sb.37O.0i)j, Lu-
Hum uf Two Tluiusaiid Tw.; Hutmi. .• Ketker with the couis of Ait t u t

together with till nail suigiunr the
lgnu privileges, heraditaments and
ipurtenaneea toereunto belonging or
anywise appertaining.

F rlERDMAN HARDING,
___H_tt

[LEON SBIUER •—»»'•
(33. IH. Stdicltor

! 4t-lU«n. 2. 8. U, 3B.

P puilic vendue on
'WEDNESDAY, THE FOURTH

Sheriff,

dtur

THIRTY-
;«.t twu u dock. Standard Time, in
; ;tfternuoii uf tbe Haul day, at the Jjhill-
ilf a Oftuv is; the (..'Ity uf New Bnuia-
wick. N. J.

Ail thu«e ircrtain loti, tracts or .par-
cels uf land and premise* hereinafter
iiarticuUrly dmenbed, situate, lyuig
»ud being m the Tuwimhip of Woctl-
bndge. in t:i.: t'uunty uf M_d______«

iana Stue uf New Jer»«.
I KNOWN AND deWgneied aa Lau
i Number One Hundred and Twenty-six
1112t>) and Otu.- tlundred Twenty-*

lor parcel (s) of land and j>r«mtses; \ SHERIFF 'S S A L E

SHERIFF'S SALE I WiS*l !StSS^}K.iX^'±£l: ^S^^^SL oj. w JKRSEY -

PAI _• ! *LT7| on * map tJitltied "Map ol ]
- OHLL I bey Heighu situated tn Woodbrkite

I IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY _ I Township. Mlddleaex County N J
Between The WOODBRIDGE BL'IL^ j April. 1B17,1 surveyed and '" ""

uaU-, lying an(i being in the Tuwnship
N CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY — i u ( Wuodbridg*, in the Cuunty of Mid-
Betwesn PERTH AMBOY BUILD- idlenex and tha Ktate uf New Jersey
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION ' BEGINNING at a point uu thu north
Complainant, and TENS KNUDSEN l*r'v a " ' e of Woodbridge Kuau m the \
and LINKKN KNTJDglN. lu» wife laividiae line between luis ii aud LU m
et als.. Defendants. PI. Fa. for thf! ! Block H un a map entitled Property
sale of IU0rUaK«l preiulaea dated l"t J- Brouka Lee, Bewaien, N J . ,-iaile

jeotember 1. 1936. |1 inch —60 feet" made by William S.
By virtue of the above suited Writ, iRowson, Surveyor, and illed ui thi: Ot-

.~ 111

ate of New Jersey, Complainant
d IDA J. BLACKWOOD. WIL-
AM H BLACKWOOD

ING AND LOAN. ASSOCIATION u 1 Liraun ft Pus. Civil BBglnaen
corporation uf ihe State of New Jer dmith Street Pertti' ' •"•"f N J
ae.y, Coraplamant, and STEPHEN BEGINNING at a suuit «i the oortli-
POUS and MKR1 1LAUAY HOOS ln"« »*s'. airner fiirmed i>y ihebUenMtlaB

T I . M u T,,~I-^^ ""- -I r ? ^ Defendants. ST. Fa lor > "f Hishland Avenue and Oreenbrook
HAM H. BLACKWOOD. her hua- j t j h e s«Ue o[ mortgaged preniist. Uaieil Avenue. Running tneace U) uortnerly

^ * 1_, l__fi. vHknijL th*. weaieriy tfMw at MJaj_J_y_#l
j ,baud at. , — . - ^ M . L J . . , . . » . ! . . _

lor tht aaie uf mortgaged Dremlsea ' By virtue »f th* above ataUU Writ I *"«>".
Dated September Hi " « * > .-. *.- - • • • ,̂̂ , u.-u..,-i.tu

(HI)

» directed and delivered. I will flee, of fte Clerk .>t the County ot Mid
xpine tn sale at Dublic vendue un
WEDNE8DAY. THE FOURTH I)AY

OJT NOVEMBER. A D NINE-

--, ! • • me directed and dehwied 1 will a - : " " " f l y , purallei with Greenbrook
ay virtue of the above suted Writ, ' pus<- iu aak at public vendue un Avenue One Hundred (100) f*M

to me directed and delivered. 1 will WEDNESDAY THE iSTH KAY o r ; U l t n ' * (8) noulfcerly. parailel1 V i t i

dlese, distant » , (eet eaat.r, ̂ . r ^ j ^ g S ^ g - ^ ^^g^,.^?"!™^ lilL^LZ^/kS^^
NOVEMBER. A. D^ NINE- it two ..'cluck Hlaiidard Time , u ! u t J t ' : t hnw« (,<) ea^e/rly alovc » a

I lie dfleruuun ,,f the wiioj day. at 111*1 n _ f t £ r l y hu* •at UWMAttruuk 'ZaanSa
- * . .. f uie liandred (autji t&l to L U paint or

place of bepnnlnir,
BOUNDED on the North by Lot

Number 128 ..u line west by part of
Lut 12S, on the suuth by dnuibrook
Avenue nnd on the eaat by

the intersection uf 3aid nortiieri
uf W.»idbridgi( road with the ,-iUh-rlv
side of Gi street: tiieuoe. northerly TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY SIX

!52 ' . i^2? ' fr"1*- ]•&*> *•». *nto*W CMMT " ' Oak Af Jacob Steinberg and Sadie, his
ly by Mcrtlme *vunut «t fuet: Nurth- •ife, dated M«y 10, 1930 and recorded

Oitrander. Inc., 417 fifth
. . , _ . _ _ , . _ . . . , ] r__ in the Middlesex County Avenue.

... SjjLE1"1' " . ' " I 3u|»t5»r
1
l»terl_: by Avenua. and from thnee (1) ruimljw Clerks Office to AmUo Martton. the offlee of the Clerk of Muiriî rT

the ami&w«terly half of lot 50ft 9n ea»««rlv at nrtt atucttt with tto tut- , Etetnr the premiaes situated IHI Wood rruntv^n July 11. 1»» i» I t o Ito
aaid plan W tat: Coutalning aecur- eriy line of Jenaan Awoue. 89-» (e*t bndfc avenue Port Reading New ™ " • * " B o '
diw W said plan. J,1H» square feet, to a potut la the ani l i ty Hn ot mm- ' J , Z « e u u e - r u n neaaing,

578. Box SaH are known
and rtmlfated an lou said first courpe forty fe_3 ta

venu. __ | u l j _,,»_,
Beini; ihe premlaes "»u-»—<

h f H
o

of Highland
tbeNorth

The upprtiiinuue a^yfnp^ Q_ tte d̂ >
cree to be tatlaftad by laid Mil _i thai
aum of iiiree Ibuusaad Hint hundred
ninety-five dollar* ftf.rHKH)
with tin coats ul tlib atat.

Tofether with all
right!, prtvllena '
appurteianoea
or in anrwtae

, iSL

». «, n, ML

i»,..(



AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE
fRTOAY ttCHiJflifCS, OllIUBRH

spirited

" • &

Beal. nnrt now at the Rahw*y
Tfn'ntr'1 is the story of a wild,

girl whose naivp rharm
r. aclty upsK a Californm

of 1870. As portrayed
by Anne Shirley, tJiU feminine
frp.. ,-arkei ls a (o v e hungry girl ;
•!•!,.n» readiness to light for what

i int.-: divides the community
1 -trine, factions.

jninj- and moving human,
;:-..m;i take form when < guwtj
•.iiluori keeper, a professional-
aamiiU'r, ,i barber, and H jcho»l'
't'Jir.i'.i-r -oil converted by M'Hss' ;

T clinrs;; and charm into her
t.iunch defenders—run afoul trf!

!n< town's leading citizens i
fiiy Kibee. featured in support,

dy with tragedy at
ss ever-inebriated and tuneful
f! Douglass Dumbnllc. Mor-
1 ilse.n. are jlso featured. Frank
Thomas, Arthur Hoyt. Margar-
1 — * g and Barbara Pepper
other important roles.

AT UKRTY THEATRE, TOMORROW

i ,

blond:;

M

fill

Montgomery, Madge Evans, Ralph Forbes
in "Piccadilly lim"

TA GE
AND SCREEN

K\ THEATRE, lakwar.
ipimf waves of sound

night emanated from the
Theatre were occasioned

nienmii here of Holly-
.m-ycen version of P. G,

: ' Piccadily Jim."

The whole world laughed at the
word picture which Wudehouse
drew in his peculiarly inimitable
style, but the laugh is more hilari
ous with the visual and audible
performance.

Jimmy Dunn is teamed with a
talented newcomer, June Clay-
worth, in the leading roles of

KY Perth;

Ambov

ROK1 THEATHL Perth Amb«j.
The Presidents Mystery, Re-

public's long-heralded iilmization
oJ the Liberty Magazine story,
which was conceived m plot by
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
has been booked for the Roky The-
atre. Perth Amboy.

The idea lor the sensational
film was told to Fulton, Oursler,!
ediUA- of Liberty, fcy the Pnsldenl;
and vniten for that magazine by
an internationally-famed groin? oi
authors that inclueds Roppert

| Hughes, S. S. Van Dine, 'Samuel
1 Hopkins Adams, Rita Weiman.
I John Erskine and Anthony Ab-

when Uw IMUncv Pteturet fltan-
nation of ttw rtirrinf Ute ct «J-
venturr and rom«n« in a country
m the makinf betm* its tngacr-
iwnt there.

Randolph Srott head* thf impos
in* ''Mf a« Hawkeve. the hand-
wmf and dannj Colonial scout
hrr» n! Uir >storv while appearing
ii*. mportant teatuml rles are Btsi
nif Harris. Henry Wilroxon. Bnir»
Cabot. Heather Angel, Phillip Kw*)
Hnbrrt fWrat. Hugh. Huskier ard

f lu I l|i I Seotf mmi HMTT WUCMOB in "TU Lut of tfc*
t H a f a » rtdmn nkuad thru Uatorf Arti*.

Twmiin with fleshi*nd-blf«>(i
.-iinT-iii-tf-Ts from all wsjks of lif.
•~'-<-p> up from the city streets in- •
ti i (-••luWron of drtmat.lr drcum-
stanrr -this is "Sworn Enemy," m
•.intv of metropolitan crime opera-
ii in? ippntng at the Liberty THM

Headlining the cart are Robert
V m ing ;is son of the city slums en-
dtMvnnng to go straight in a law
-jriri until th* ging with whom
h<* was raised kills his brother

Florence Rice u a iurgeon"s
daughter who proves the best de-
tective on th special force.

•«

An
(round

and
Vinton H«wl ih
Graprvrm md H i « 1
infatuated wtBi him.

The story was
R Kvnf and is suitable I

• • • •

Huston, Andy
Travis.
Although this rtnrj 1

the type where the 1
Rsme in the las* rmndtci
nbov* the
because of its
mri action The
Ti.-ide an exciting part at I

June Travis, a co-ed. i»1
mine, and C. Henry i
(rther Francis Wallace
story

Fr*d Mac Mamy and Jrwi Par
ker in 'Tezai ftaaccrs."

.ittraction This is the fourth uf
the popular novels by Erie Sanley
Gardner to be brought to thp
icreen by the same producers with
Warren William starred as the bnl
hant amateur detective, Perry Mi

C i e o p*X ' !

ed story and a panoramic view t,\
the unfolding of the history ot 'Ju
Lone SUr State.

Banded together under an oaUi
to "drive out hoatUe Indians, stnp
feuds, destroy cattle and hor?-
thieves, gangs of stage and tram 'son.
robbers, kill or capture murder. The plot of "The Case ot the Vel
and make Texas a reasonably safe vet Claws" is unique, baffling and
place in which to live," the Rang- the suspense is maintained up to
ers contributed much to the colui the moment of the amazing cli-

max. There are two posible mo-
tives for the murder—to cover a
love scandal—and to gain posess- <
ion of the wealth. Perry Mason't j
problem is to find which is the I
real came of the crime. ,

RITZ THEA'
^hooping with laughs, tingling

with tunes, sizzling with swing and
ablaze with names, "Sing,

opened at
and revealed itself
oree of runiiiateei i.

and stooges, sonfliten and show,
stoppers, that is one of the most
hilarious triumphs ever brought to
the screen

GTIBERI.%
and a veritable hit parade of com-
edians, a wtidly notious story and !
a veritable hit parade of songs, tin-
makers ot "Thanks A Million,'
Twentieth Century-fox, have top-
ped then previous triumph in a
million ways.

Thrilling with action and breath
taking suspense, effervescent with

| sparkling dialogue, GB's contribu-

A Dtatna of F«
Fierce
Coo**

Encounters of Ranger compan-
e» with bands of d

recent films, her current role i- „ ,
hrr first of major importance, t j j

Warner Oland as Charlie Chan,
faces the greatest odds pf his car- | w n i c n

et'r-80.000 to 1- in "Charlie Chan

community,
charming love story in

Furness playspy
..h e a r t interest" and such fav-

at the Race Track" Twentieth Cen o n t e s ^ Sidney Blackmer and
tur! Fox picture opening at the E v e l y T 1 B r e m Me ^ p r o m l n e n t iD

Rahway. the cast
The climax of the film—thrill- The second Roky feature offers

ing and exciting—occurs during Johnny Mack Brown in "Desert

UBEET YTHEAT1E, EUsaaeUi.
James Fenimore Cooper's immor

sincere interpretations of impot- tal classic, "The Last of the Mo-
ant roles in "Sequoia" and "Littlo hicans," comes to thrilling life on
Women," '.T cast as''1fl!e"'fla0gttter; the screen of the Liberty Tnestrp.
of the head of a Ranger Unit. ' "

Tne co-feature brings Charles i aaVaaalaBBaBaBlaBWaaBBBBBaBBBlaWaaBBBi
Farrell and Charlotte Henry I:
"Forbidden Heaven."

Featuring sn astonishing nutn- I tion to the RiU Theatre, "Seven
her of Hollywood's most famous Sinners starring Edmund Lowe
comedians, a wildly riotous story and Constance Cummmgs, doesn't

let you down for one second.
Before you have a chance to set

tie in your seat and get ready foi
the asual introductory scenes, you
have witnessed a dead body, its
'iisappearance and a tram wreck.
A: this point you must make your-
self reudy for one of the frothiest.
fast-moving films that has Dashetl
across the screen in too long a
time.

RSGENT Tg
NOW PLAYING

Phantom." Children attending the
Saturday matinee receive a box of
candy free.

THEATEE, IMiaWth.

"My Man Godfrey" is a brilliant,
modem romantic comedy madder
and merrier than a million dan -
ing mice running riot on a merry-
go-round. The Universal picture.

istarring William Powell and Cav-
r o l e Lombard, opens at the Regent

has j Theatre.
fnt I The situations mount rapidly Ui

breathless moments of the San
'... Jujnita Handicap, with Crjan,
liont uf ail the 80.00C spectators,
.ivwsn.- tiut ;i ruthless murder is >
iixiut to uappen. . FORDS PLAYHOUSE, Fords.

•M'lis--; a photoplay adaption of Another sterling program
jtte famoui Bret Harte tale,, co- been arranged by the managei

'.• — '.re AasjtAbicky and John of this theatre. Today and torooi- a pitch of ga qhumor, which keep;
••• : — ; r o w t h e y a r e s h o w i n g that g r e a t i c l i m b i n g t h e s c a l e u n t i l t h e c o n -

BBBaaasaBBBBBBBBMalBaBBBBBBBBBSBBaBBBl lealtrft*""••*!<!^v of Scotland" star- tagious fun has reached an cp.
ng K.athermii''' Hg'pL'wg,. *sz.'demic 6t C i » . ^ w TT» i n g t ^arth-
reden^ Mara.. Also featured on | bound pessimist will b e a mirth- .

bound optimist after seeing "My j
Man Godfrey." j

"The Case of the Velvet Claws.'

THE •

ISIDEHTS
STERY
RUPERT HKKS
HOfTUASUMB
JUSOI-HTItWEIIM lS.

WILCOXON

MACK

DESERT
PHANTOM
For The Ladies

fUES. - FRI.

FORDS
Playhouse

P. A. 40348

••'I:: .v -AT OCT ,',» - V.

MARY OF SCOTLAND

Hepburn and
Frederic Mud

Tra.h'n^West"
•,vitr.

Duk Form

MuN NOV. I - 2

st- two nights will be Dick For-
u* Trailing West." On Sun-
jiid Monday, the main feature

'Sing Baby Sing" .with

"SING BAB\ SING"

Alice Faye i Adotpbe Menjonj

'Ea»y Money"

Onslow Stevens

Ui>lJAV. NOV

COUPON AND
ONE PAID

1SSION ADMITS
[TWO PERSONS

(Good Sal, «• Sun.;

ATE

(untmnous f
J P . S L t o U F . M.

36 HOURS TO KILL"
Witt;

iloru stuart & Brian Donle1

lliiCt

"Th»nk You Jeeves'
u'lUi

Arthur Treacher

' Ui
'iLc(; Fayo and Adolphe Menjou.
ut associate leature will be "Easy

Mutisy1 with Onslow Stevens. On
"UL-saa>. Election Day, the main
:'...IU:T will be "36 Hours to Kill"

:::. Gloria Stuart and Brian Don-
!•.•. The accompanying feature
v.";.. ue "Thank You Jeeves" with
Aririut- Tr'eacher. Wednesday and

day. November 4 and 5 Ger-
Michael and Walter Abel

-J featured in "Second Wife"
I.on Chaney, Jr., will be

ti: advantage in "Shadows of
S!K Lennox." Tjhe main feature
lor '.anight "Mary of Scotland" re~

tiu,-, .. otartUng portrayal of a pri-
> at< :;i't! amid the clash and tur-
moil jt J nation torn in strife.
Ktnenne Hepburn is shown at her
u'.st m this picture which has, i s
uil me metropolitan center of the
world, created great admiTmtion
ior her great acting and wander-
flu portrayal of May of Scotland.

First National's latest murder mys j
tery drama, has been booked by
the Regent Theatre as the feature

VHUMI.Hl --HOW
— HKSDAY —

Urturlx until
A

Direct Fn>m
KI.I7.ABETH ..OIRNAI.

nlirriipUoll In Procrun

Wirrm VVlHiam - Claire Dodd
The Case of th« Velvet Claw«

Kiddit- Hallowe'en Party
Sat. Mitinw October 31
-ELECTION NIGHT —

ti . iviv.- starts at 10:30 P, M
Elrdiom Rrturns Will Br

"The (i»j Draperafe" (United Ar-
tists) Nino Martini, Leo Canuo
and Ida Luptno.
A gay light-hearted production

| with good music, sung by Martini. |
| Canllo makes a lovable and ex-
I ti emely comieal character of a
Mexican bandit who loves music
and romance. Ida Lupine makes a
charming heroine. Since the ban-
ditry is burlesqued, it is suitabl- :

5tor all.
• • • *

•Without Orders" (RO) Sally E,-

Election Nit* Nov. I**
Late Show Starts at IVM

Election Returns

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S

; Car\ Grant-Joan Bennett|
in

'WEDDING PRESENT"

T!;ur.<
true':
Wi:. -

seer; ENJOY

VED AL THL'Ri. NOV. i - 5

SECOND WIFE"
with,

Liertrudr Michael ind
Walter Al

also
Shadows of Silk Lennox'

' with
Lon Chaney, Jr.

DISHES FOE THE LADIES

EMPIRE THEATKE, Kaknvsy.
trfe Texas Bangers" King VI-

dor s historical epic of the men
who molded a state from the terri-
tory of Texas, is now as the Em-
pire Theatre.

T.he picture features an all-star
east headed by Fred MacMurray
and Jack Oakie nd includes among
its headliners, Jean Parker, Lloyd
Nolan. Edward Ellis Bennie Bart-
lett and a score of otheis.

Filmed on location in Texas and
New Mexico by a company of sev-

eral thousand persons, with the as-
sistance officers of both states,
"Tht Texas Rangers" combines a

! fast-moving, action and thrill-fUl-

rHEATRE
SAT. OCT. 3 0 - 3 1

ouule Feature

INA CUPPER"
with

Mighty drama oi me
American Bengal Lancers

Ac TUBS. NOV. 1-2-31
THE TEXAS BAHGEBS

uble Feature
A

Robert Tmirlar in

IOTHER*S WIFE"
aiao

urflr la
Fatbar"

— Cartaaa — N—__

• THUHS. NOV. 4 - 5

AMERICAN

•FRED M«MURiY-JACK OAKIE

OIL BURNING

HEATER

CONVENIENT,
HEALTHFUL

HEAT
With this beautiful efficient heater,
you can banish all your former heating
troubles. It operates automatically and
gives you plentiful heat, even on the
coldest day. Giant size heating sur-
faces and long fire travel extract more
heat before the hot gases reach the
chimney.

The AMERICAN Oil Burning Heater
requires practically no attention ex-
cept to fill the fuel tank once a day.
There is no dirty coal to lug in or dusty
ashes to carry out. A Urge humidifier
h e l p s to give you healthful, moist
warm air.

Come in at your first opportunity and
see for yourself just how superior the
AMERICAN Oil Burning Heater U,
both in appearance and in perform-
ance. We have, a size and model to
suit your requirements*

Rahway Theatre
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

As the screen goes >
with P. G.
fun! Seven COB
"Great ZiegieldV'l

, director, cut loots
''the year's laugh riot!

CO-

FEATURE

HALFWAY ROUND
THE WORLD HE
RACES NECK AND
NECK WITH DEATH!

^ l ^ * wild

WARNER

OLAND
Biu.d on * • dwrocwr

Chmli. Ctmn" " " " ^ »»

No
Advance

m
Price*

Request Feature

SAT. NITE

"THESE TWEE"

Ne
Advance

Pric
• •> •$

* Starring *
MIRIAM HOPKINS

JOEL McCREA
MERYL

bunday and Monday

LJUG8S SET TO

BEGINS AT ar
>- Cartopta - Novelty

JERSEY TIRE CO., I K .
147 New fomuwkk Av«. Phone P. A. 4-1775 - 1776

OPEN EVENINGS—ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE

F R A U D S '

I me rowai- jam KONDBLI
|«A»tlNWIlllJJ|.FBAI«[

> YACHT CUJi l

B
I
G

RKARDO COSTEZ
MKHAIL UOW46*
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HURR SAVE!
IN THIS GREAT PRICE SMASH

Miss
Democratic Candidate

For United States Senator

H'1!H hi' v;n:; :ie;im reniimi"! f'uiii
niim t'li'iis Judge uf Atlantic ('nun
ty by f invcrrair ' A Hurry Mnnp'
si'A'infi iti M, cloven venn on the
l.rnrh. In IH32 hr was n;imi'd n I
New .Jersey Supreme Court Com-
missioner, ;i.tiri in 11)24 In1 was ap-
pcunted ii Special Master in Chan-
* e n

In AuRust, 1934, Senator Srriath-
i-ix w;is appointed First Assistant
Aitnrm-y General 6( he State of
New Jersey, ;ind while in that po-
sition he assisted i.n the tr,ial of the
n./rrniHT Tor. Apponl map. Riiil-
i nad Tnx Appeals and other im-
portant state litigation.

In November, 1934, he wui> elect
I'd State Senator from Atlantic

' County, being the first Democral-
; u Senator from that country in
'< CIVIT sixty years.

I KILLS NINE SNAKES

Democratic Candidate
For State Senlator

Willum II Smathrrs • Lueky, Pa., — Swinging his ux.

T h e pre^eiit si.,i ( Sciuitiir from', CUiudi- S. Gemmill, farmer cut

. f Uantir (..'uunly. was Born (IK

farm in \V,i\nc-villc. North Cavo-

fnriv-fivi years ugu. At 'Jic

' Uuwn an old hollaw.aPP}e

a again to kill
tree. Hi-

!,,..,. to swing again to kill a snake
; which crawled out, and was forced
tu repent the process until he .had

p-*ge of .^hte-n years he gradual- I m n i w , s n a k e s ^ a l l .
W<*& from tlie law school of the Uni- ,

Mi. ' l t r HI
l o w f l l l l S

November, 1933 He is
iinK Ins first term in nf-

0. P. CANDIDATE
FOR STATE SENATOR

FRANKLIN AUTOGRAPH
FOUND

m
y of North Carolina, and was |

»*dmitted to the bar in his native :
4 itate. He then came North and in
|:,/t9l21 when twenty-ore years of

|K,'«ge, he was admitted to the New Tarrytown, N. Y. — While un-
p!|iJersey Bar In 1922, at which time packing a barrel of china bought
fc« 'ISenator Smatliers was chosen by ^rom a dismantled inn, Dr. Eugene
fejj|iornier Guvemor Edwards to till JH. Lehman found an autograph of
pffHl unexpired term in thehigh of- jEenjamin Franklin, dated 178".
jflsdHe of Common Pleas Judge of At- ,The autograph was on a deed from
jj'i'jlantic. County, and nine month.'- • the Supreme Executive Council cf

pflater lie was re-appointcd 'by form the Commonwealth of Pcnnsylva-
| r e r Governor Silzer to the full term ma, of which Franklin was presi-

fc-of five yeai's wiih the unanimous dent. The deed was among waste
proval of the Bar Association: in i paper used to pack the china.

His Faithful Public Service Merits
R E - E L E C T I O N

John K Tonlan, Democratic Sen-
ator fi'inii Middlesex County. W;K
born at Perth Amhoy on June 23,
1894. He was educated in the Perth
Amboy parochial and public
schools and graduated from Cor-
nell University with Degree of L.
L B., une, 1916.

He was admitted to the Bar for
the practice of Law, February,
1916.

He enlisted in the United States
Army in 1917 and served until
January, 1919. During this period
he went through the ranks from
private, sergeant, to second lieu-
tenant. Most of his service was
with Company B, 74th U, S. In-
fantry.

In January, 1921, he was appoint
edt Assistant Prosecutor and
ec in that capacity under Prose-
cutor Joseph E. Strieker for five
years. At the expiration of that
term he was appointed Prosecutor
in January, 1926, and served in
thafc. capacity for five years. He
was Borough Attorney tor South
River for about two years. He was
elected to the New Jersey State

Finnegan Commander
OflselinV.ofF.W.

Assembly Candidates—Democratic and G. 0. P,

ISKl.IN
elected ''(
Vetel.ni:
election '

, Barney Finnpgan was
.mmander of IsWin Pnst.
,f Foreign Wars, at an
• i,Hirers held recently

al the post headquarters on th:-
I.inniln hmlnvav. Other officers
numc:l were

Vicv Ci'mim.imler, Howard Madi-
son: MiiiMii- vice rommnnder, Ar-
I'oke: jiu.irl. Charles Johansen,
thur Setierstmie; chaplain. Ht\nr\

• i i i i i t i : - . .• i ' . i i i icil d e l e g a t i ' s . F r a n k

Mastiindvea and Harold Lake: a l -

iiti'tiate.- A Viola and M. Hni tko .

( i ^ h i e e n months trustee, Paul

S luk . quarti'rma.sU1!, Sanford L u -

A

will
'in.

formal installation of officers
oe iieid Saturday. November

Jtfhn V. B. Wicoff
John V. B Wicoff was born

June 9. 1873 mi a farm in Plains-
boro, where he still resides. ' In
1904 he married Evinia Ely Apple-
gate. They have two sons, Join
Edward and Douglas B., and fiu
daughters. Dorothy K., Catherine
L., Evelyn E., Marjorie ¥., and La
vinla A.

After completing his primary
education at the Plainsboro pub
lie school, Mr. Wicoff attended
Princeton University from which
he was graduated in 1900. He then
attended New York Law Schoo1

GEORGE ARKY
AYKNEI..--Funeral services fi

Jeui-Ke Alky, of 61 Meinzer stree
/ere held Tuesday morning at h
ate residence and at St. Ji
•hureh. Woodbridge, where a sol-
emn massnf requiem was celehntt-
•d. Interment was in St. James'
-emetery Arky was found dead in
:he bedroom of his home the vic-
tim of accidental illuminating gas
poisoning.

TRUCK LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. Farrel, oi

59 Avenel street, Avenel, reported
to the police Tuesday night that
someone stole the following arti-
cles out of his truck that Was park
ed on Avenel street: 1 gallon o'
oil, 1 bottle of medicine, five
pounds of meat; four pounds of
fish; two pounds of dates; six carii
of salmon.

B. W. Vouel Parker E. Nielsen

WoodUtidnu Township this year, has the distinction
of having two candidates running for the assembly seat.
They arq Bernard W. Vogel, Democratic candidate and
Parker E. Nielsen, Republican.

Vogel needs no introduction to the people of the
Township, as he^served the municipality as police judge
for nine years. Nielsen is the present Board of Health at-

1929 Ford
Tudor

1932 Ford D L
Roadster

1931 Nash
Coupe

1930 Pontiiic
Sedan .

1930 Plymouth
Sedan ..

1928 Packard
Phaeton (mics)

1933 Ford
Coupe

1929 Station
Wagon

1936 Ford
Tudor

1934 Ford
D L Coupe

1931 GraUm
Sedan

1930 Dodg«
Coupe .....

1932 Chryiler
Coov. Coupe

1929 Packard

I

$175

$13
$545

$125|
$185
$275

torney.

LOCAL GIRL NAMED
TO N. J. C. ASSEMBLY

NEW BRUNSWICK—Miss Mary

VOTE FOR

W. Warren Barbour
UNITED STATES SENATOR

_ * offices of the late United Cir-
cuit Judge William M. Lanning.
In 1905 he was admitted to the
Bar as an attorney and in 1907 as
a Counsellor at Law. He has since
| practiced his profession in Trenton
under the name of Wicoff and
Lanning. His son, John E., was ad-
mitted to the firm in 1931 to car-
ry on the family tradition.

•^etterson City, Mo.—While flee-
ing in a stolen automobile, with
officers in hot pursuit, two negroes
crashed into an electric power
line. One of the negroes was illed
with a live wire, while the other
negro, only slightly injured, was
captured.

NOVEMBER 3, 1936
tJ;iid for by August F. Grumer.

•«>tfj
—/

"No more grey!
My hair is young again
... thanks to CLAIROL!"

, t . I look ton y«art younger. My hair It no lengtr
faded and «lr*ak*d with gray. One* again It hoi that
lovely lutter and rich thai* that Jahn admired i * btftrt
w« war* ntarrUd. And I owe it all to Clairol which, in
ana quick 3-in-l treatment* ihampaoad, reconditioned
and tinted my hair to it* present natural-leaking beauty"

• • •

Aik your beautician about a Clairol treatment for
your hair. Or write for FREE booklet, FREE advice
on care of hair and FREE beatily analysis.

Not with common, old-fashioned htir dyts...but

**!. CMMltt
r Baa, Caauiltant
, tat, 02 Ww) 4«h Sir..!, Newport CHy

•be* -mi HH Oalrel booklet, Hal i**u *•»>

V O T E R S !
THE LEGISLATURE NEEDS

TRAINED MEN

ELECT

JOHN V. t . WICCf f
REPUBLICAN

STATE SENATOR
NOVEMBER 3 , 1 9 3 6

Paid fur by J. S. Wight, Ciimpuit:ii MuiiuKi-r.

TOWN SEES FIRST AUTO
Cottardi, Wash—Recently this

hamlet was treated to the sight of
is first automobile, driven by Vern
Hopbins, construction engineer,
w^r a new road, now under con-|
;tr^iction. Heretofore, the town, on
I he lower Columbia River, could I
inly be reached by boat.

SMOKED FISH FOE PAPER
Seward, Alaska. — Some sub-

scribers to The Seward Gateway j
exchange produce for their newr-
paper. The fourteen subscribers to
the paper, at Ninickik pay thirty
pounds a year for a subscription -
thirty pounds of smoked salmon.

._„ _ legislative
body of the Cooperative Govern-
ment Association at New Jersey
College for Women. The Assembly
is made up of members Tepresent-
ir.g the faculty, commuters and
students from each of the three
dormitory campuses at the college.

Miss Levi, a senior at the college
was chosen to represent Gibbons
Campus. She is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Levi of 10
Harrell avenue and is a graduate
of Woodbridge High school..She is
_ member of Phi Beta Kappa,
chairman of bej. dWfhitury, presi-

'of the History Club and :i
member of the staff of Quair, the
college yearbook.

|l934 Chevrolet
up*

11928 LaSatle $125

Columbus, Ohio:—Mary Jenkins
was stabbed in the leg by a knife
which came sailing through the
air. Police who investigated found
no knife thrower and came to the
conclusion that a passing automo-
bile must have picked up the knife
from the street and flung it in he;-
direction.

The 1936 Red Cross Poster

|1935 Ford
|L Tudor

Ford
Tudor

1934

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
To all men and women seeking an opportunity

to earn extra money either part-time—or full-

time, tune in on

W.M.C.A,NEWY0RK
Monday Evening, at 6:$5 P. M.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

'Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION. Complainant
MUTTER, hla tflte, et. ul.. defendants
and JOSEPH MtTTER. GERTRUDE
Fi. FB. for the sale uf mortgaged
premises dated Octuber 21, 1936.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

u> mt» directed and delivered, I will
expose tu sale at public vendue oil
WEDNESDAY, 1 H E 2STH DAY OF

NOVEMBER. A D. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

;it two o'clock Standard Time in t V
uf'i-miMin of the Baid day, al ihe
Sh.-vitf's Office in the City of New
Brunswick, I* J

All tlif fi/llowing tract or parcul uf
[\i\i\ii alid pn'mtses hereinafter puri.i-
j lllurly ilri-rrihed. situate, lying and
; Jiemi; in 'lie Township of WoodbhdK*

in ill.- County of Middlesex and Btut.'
>f New Jersey.

, BEGINNING ata point on the west-
I erly aide uf Fuitun Htreet, distant
southerly 13.3 feet from the IMersei-
timi formed by the westerly side of

i Fulton Btreet. 120.32 feet lu a point;
}<2) wenterly and at right angles to

FulUin street. 37.50 feet to H point:
.thence (2) westerly and ul right angles
•in Fulton strtet. 120.32 feet to a puin1:
i t hence (3) northerly and parallel or
nearlyao wiUi Fuiton street 37.53 to 'i
point: thence (4) easterly und parallel
with ttie secohd course 118.61 feet tu
the westerly side of Fultnn street, the
point or place of Beginning.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated us Nu. 173 Fultun s trut
Woodbridge, N. J.

i The approximate amount "f Die de
(cretu to be satisfied by said sale IH tlie
sum of Four Thousand Nine Iluiulr'd

• Ninety-sight Dollars (|4,9»8.0O). to
ge'her with the coats of this nale.

Together with all and singular t V
right, privileges, hereditaments ami

iappurtenances thereunto belonging • r
l ln-mywiia apparUining.
I V. ffiBRDMAN HARDING

Write Mr. Page's

W. R. SIMMS
519 MARTIN BUILDING

1139 EAST JERSEY STREET, ELIZABETH, N. J.

For pet-simal appointment to learn the particulars.

JOHN E. TOO^^N
t28 48 Solicitoi'.
10m—30: lint—6. 13, SO.

Sh*rl(f

11935 Hupmobile
ISedan

|1933 Plymouth
»ch

1934 Ford
Fondor S«kn

1935 Chevrolet
tach

|1935 Ford
loupe

|1931 Buick Sed
lodel 61

1935 Ford
Tudor-Trunk
1935 Ford
Fordor Sedai:
1935 Ford Fordor (j
Touring Sedan *i

TRUCKS, ETC

1931 Dodge
Panel Delivery
1931 Chevrolet
Sedan Delivery
1933 Ford Truck (Hi
Tractor V-8 VJ

1932 Brockway (PO
V-i T o n Truck $L

1933 Ford CQ
Coal Truck «PJ

1933 Ford Pick C^
up—repainted • ^"

MANY OTHERS

You Play
Sate Hen:

2 Day Money B.u-

Guarantee

SHERIFF^ SALE
:N CHANCERY OF NEW JERBEY •

Between the HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Corporation, a body corporate uf the
United 'States uf America. 4r Com
plainuit. and Dennis Oesmund. ahio
known if Dennis J. Desmond, and
Helen E. Desmond, his wl(«. et al,
DetejuUnta. FI Fa for sale of mort-
gaged premises dated Qctober 19,
By virtue of the above stated wilt

U> DM .dlncted ajul delivered, I will
:xpuw tb aale at publk' venduu on
WEDSB8DAY. THE 26TH DAY OF

NOVEMBKH. A D 1936
at two o'clock, standard time, in tiie
afternoon of toe said day ul the Sher-
iff's Office in ttie CHv of New Bruns-
wick. If. X

All Uw following train or parcel of
land uid premi*es liervinufter purtie-
ularly described, situate, lying and be
Ing h\ the Townahlp uf Woodbridge, lu
the County of Middlesex and State uf
| New Janey.

BBGIKNfNti at the intertwctluu of
the northerly line of Hamilton avenue
with the easterly line of Hoy avenue
from thence running (1) northerly,

i along the a»id easterly Hue of H<>y ave-
uue fifty 460) feet thence (2) easterly.

U l l& U U l U rf U uBM«Ual wl& Uw UKfUwrly Uw rf U»ui
ilton avenue, ope hundred twenty-five
(IX) tat; tbencc (3) Motherly, parul

Ti lS year's American Red Cross I
poster emphasizes the theme that

the Red Cross is "uf, by and for the
people."

Four million men and women are
members of the Red Crosa and
through their membership dues they
support its activities. Only in time of
major disaster when seeds for relief
reach great proportions does the Red
Cross ask the public for disaster re-
lief funds. The membership lunds
represent'the financial support of the

lied Crosa, and In turn this money
is used to carry the Bed Cro« work
f mercy to distressed citizens. Mem-

bership ui open to all, without regard
to race, color or creed, and the Red
Cross services an given to til, with-
out restriction

The annual Roll Call tor member!
is held Armistice Dnj to Thanksgiv-
ing Day. November 11 -36.

The poster for 1S36 is by Walter W.
Seatou, noted illustrator mod painter
of movie and radio itan.

;«l with the first dewyitod course, fifty
(601 feet tu a point Jh the northerly line
of Hamilton avenue; thence Hi west-
erly, along the naid northerly, line of
Hamilton avenue, one hundred twenty
ftve (126) feet to the point or pluce of
BEGINNING.

DeliiK known and designated a* loU
Urn. m and 70 on a "Map of. Fairfleld
Terrace, the property of the Towm/ilp
Development Cu., situated In Wood-

Ibridge Towiwhip, Middlesex County,
'Hew Jersey, "

Together with all materials, etluip-
niant, furulntllnga or other property
whatsoever Installed and used lu and
abuut tlie building cir buildings now
erected uuun ihe.landa herein described
which are ueceswy to the complete
and ojinforgtbU) UK and Ojcunanev of
suc*i bullduig or butlduiKs for the pur-
puMs for which they wen erected, in-

_ In part all «wulu(S, leri-eim,
sliades, flilurta and all heating, light
Ing, ventilating, refrigerating, ludn-
erathig equipment, anil appurtaiuuicaii
thereto.

Said premise* ai« kiiuwu «nd de»lf-
nuted as No. 40 Hoy annua, Furdi,
New Jerney. ^

The approilnmte amount <tf the de-
cree to be •ttlafled by said sale la Uu
sum of ail thousand three hundred
nlnaty-lwu dull&rs (W.3U2.0U) tugtiUur

Irt tb« cogta of this wle.
TugsUur with nil and •infular the

rigits. privileges, heredltun«nu and
appurtuiumcaji thereunto balancing 01*
In auywiae apperUlnlnc.
1 r. H B S D I I A N HARDING,

BhsrlfL
W. IW VOI, SolUiltor. ,

Si-»; JtnH, «, »

(The sufe pi""

Elm lo Oak
h i N e w B r u i i ^ "

PERTH AMBOV,

Open e v e n ^
Sundays !'"
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KEARNY

By Lrmaa Jr.

BY PAXTON AND RICE "OIL YOUR GUNS"
GIVE LONG BRANCH ELEVEN 1 M HUNTING SEASON
VICTORY OVER PUZZLED B A R R O N S O P E M V . I O T H

After the Woodbridge
Keel Ghosts had loat a very
mi! and badly played foot
ball grntie W the Lent
r,,ncli oleven last Satur-
u;,v. 1 retired to the office
am{ mad« a vain attempt
to figure out what wfca the
...,l reason or reaaona, be-

hind the terrible showing
'hat the team ha» made in

of their four garnet.

['riscomen seem to be
•••nut; from the same com

that enveloped the
k lyn Dodgers during the
ball season. They play
i;i'ir be?t ball against
:• arch rivals, the New

ilianta, and succeeded
ating them although the

No. Woodbridie (0)

(14) Bcrtnor,
(23) Simnnsen
(10) Seele
03) Komnervus
(11) Patrick ....
(17) Anacker
(24) Chaplar
(18) Leahy
(20) Voelker
(21) Smith

Potltlon
T..F.

.... L.T.
.... L.G. ...
... C. ...
... R.G.

:.. R.T. ...
... R.E
... Q.B.

L.H,
... R.H, ...

F.B. ...

Long Branch (14) No,
Bottoms (38)
Thorspn (35)

•• • • M. Tomain i (28)

Rafferty (46)
D. Tomani (19)

Celli (25),
Marshall (23)

,.Rena> (27)
„ Rice (30)

Paxton (40)
Crotchfelt (29)

had a much

The Barroni played their
<«t brand of football a-

nainst the South River ag-
gregation and then »u£fer-
rd an awful letdown.
IVnms that the BatToni
,hould have betaten by a
biL; margin, lurprued the
Dublic and knocked off
'ip Priscomen by two or
nree touchdoWIM.

•.:i••>! h(?r surpris ing factor
a the Red Ghosts lack a

•r<.)\r punch. They can
•v!! down the field for
•y or fifty yards but when

approach the where-
uu of the goal line they

•• "'• to get buck fever, Ac-
Mimr to repoita, the back-
ui runs across the oppos-

i?' .'iim'a goal line, after.the

be t t e r neck instead of tackling him low
and hard.

Smith chose to "kick oft and boot
ed the pigskin to Paxton on the
fifteen yard stripe. He returned to
the thirty seven before being run
on of bounds. Rice plunged six
yi.rds on his first attempt and lost
four on his netx try. The Barrons
reeled off a first down in quick
order when Smith plowed six
yards and Chaplar picked up eight
tn put the ball an the forty seve>i
yi:rd ;.:.;'. The Barrons failed to
gain so Smith punted to the twen-
ty one. Paxton ripped off sevc^
yards after Crotchfelt had •gained
three, to register Long Branch's

just to
•is l i k e .

Bee what it

LONG RANCH.—The Woodbridge Rp,d Ghosts were
given a lesson in blocking and tackling last Saturday by a
smaller Long Branch eleven, who simply outblocked and
butplayed the Barrons to earn a decisive 14-0 victory at
the Long Branch field.

The shore eleven had one good
ball carrier, Franklin Raxton, and
ten good blockers to clear the woy
for him. Although Paxton was aid-
ed by several Barron players, who
must have fallen in love with him
or else they thought him to be
theif best girl, for they persistent-
ly tried to grab him around the

Yoo-oh-o-oo-^oo!
It's Lou Gehng

TRENTON—-Reports on game
onditions in New Jersey forecast
i successful upland game season
this year with a record number of
licensed sportsmen taking to the
fields and woods when the season
officially opens on November 10,
George C. Warren, Jr., president
of the State Fish and Game Coin-
mission, announced today.

Because of the liberation
thousands of rabbits last

pi""
nlleys", er beg pardon '"Rumb-

lings on the alleys" that have hap-
pened on the "chutes" lately in all
the leagues in Woodbridge Town-
ship.

I l l
Which ,by the way reminds me

f jthat we have a newcomer crashing
i this column, in the form of ""»

Hiowanai oi raoora " • «™«J SWoodbridgc Recreation, who sent
and the subsequent •deal breeding •

They have muaed up on
their beat chancel to score
and may not get another
chance, u the teams they
play in the future have
very good records. They
may curprtae the fans to-
morrow but the odd» are
very much against them.
Kearny has an undefeated
retard to protect and will
fight darn hard to keep it
clean, especially against a
team of Woodbridge's cal-
ibre.

• • • »

Ki'arny isn't an arch rival
; Woodbridge but the boys

1 -iy t,'o out there tomorrow
show another reversal of

initial first down, Crotchfelt smash
ed through for nine and Rice add-
ed one for another first down un
the forty one, On an attempted
pass, Crotchfelt was smeared for
a thirteen yard loss so Long
Branch punted to Leahy who re-
turned the ball from the twenty
two to the forty five. Two smash-
es and a seven yard pass gave the
Barrons a first down on the Long
Branch forty seven yard line. They
failed to. gain and Leahy punted to
the twenty two. Crotchfelt was
stopped for a seven yard loss so he
punted to the forty three. Smith
and Voelker picked up two yards
upiece in successive tries as the
quarter ended.

| The first play of the second
j quarter was a honey. Chaplar re-
ceived the ball and threw a shut-

i tie pass to Schuster on an end
around play. Schuster broke

No, he's not who you think he
is, but he might be. This
leopard-skinned fellow is none
other than Lou Gehrig, leading
home-run hitter of the New
York Yankees. Gehrig, who has
admitted he d like to take a fling
at pictures, is shown here as he
posed tor a role he expects to

play in the near future.

bits i» reported in _
ery part of New Jersey. In many
sections there are more rabbits
than ever before.

Pheasants distributed through-
out the State during the summer
are reported doing well. Quail
liberated by the thousands from
the game farm of Holmansville
are in excellent condition, accord
Ing to reports of game wardens
and sportsmn.

Game management programs
started on New Jersey's nine pub-
lic hunting and fishing grounds
located in various sections of the
State, have transformed the vari-
ous tracts into veritable pradises
for the hunter. The areas included
in all the public hunting and fish-
ing grounds have been well stock-
ed with pheasants, quail and rab-
fcits.

Reports from the rail bird
grounds of New Jersey show
great flights of these birds this
year. The season opened on Sep-
tember 1 and will continue until
November 30. At Lower Bank, in
Burlington County and in the
Maurice River sectioSf lull bag
limits were taken by many lovers
of this sport.

Flights of woodcocks in the
southern portion of New Jersey
during the last week in September
were reported to Commissioner
Warren. The woodcock season op-
ened on October 15 and will con-
tinue until November 14 In' the
patridge section of the state, many
broods have been seen after the
nesting season.

1 us a few tid-Wts from their stamp-
ing grounds. Welcome,

I I I
There's a weekly 'buck' offered

at the Recreation alleys also on the
szme style as the H. C. C. Alleys
and Frank Crowell who smacks
'em for Gems Service Station
clipped it with a 224 score. Nice
shooting Frank.

I I I
We got a little dope on this Me

Cnllough lad whoseemexHeJaa WL
ting the wood pretty good the last
tew weeks at the Rec alleys, we
understand he took an awful flop
last week and bowled 115. Seems
:he lad is beginning to forget his
mrfew hours.

I I I
The Clover Gals of the Rec

league, rolling pinned the Eclipses
in the opener of last weeks match
but weakened and dropped the
last two games. Helen Gasko was
weakest in the wood. She hit 11

10, and 120. 'Smarter Helen hav
an argument with Mike.

I I I
The College Inn lads were pret-

ty "hot" Monday m'ght and took
tiie boys from Paul's Tavern into
camp three games. The "big guns'
Csik and Lou Horvath can't seem
to get going. What's the matter
worrying about your income tax?

I I I
Those boys from Dave's Tavern

seem to be taking things seriously.
They knocked 'Uncle' Joe's hussars
right off their horses for three

mes, Wotta team, wotta team.
I I I

"Winnie" Wyncoop, of Dave's
'avern is one of the steadiest roll*

>rs in the Social League. He should
M, hit wife don't argue with him

I I I .
"Stan" Naylor claims « record ot

some kind or another. He made
ten spares in one of his game;
Monday night. I nominate 'Skank'
to give you a prize. At least a geez-
nr. i

I I I
That weekly '"buck" is starting

o move around i bit. Joe Panza
of Mayer's Tavern, after having
pretty good hold on It, took i<
when none of the other lads coulc
beat his 217 score.

I l l
Bartow of Paul's Tavern hit

'moonlighter" Monday night, and
'Ed' Skay was yanked after he hit
« 106 score for the House of Finn'!

i r

"''in. bi case they do, the
iune will be close and will
fihably end up in a tie or a
11 w victory for Keamy. If
!l;'.v 4ont, well only time
'11 tell how high the score
'll be when th final whistle
'•JWS to end the humilia-

' ion.

It i i very funny to wit-
ness & football gmme an)
l>»ten to the ironic spacU-
tor» give their oniaion* on
*hat they would do if
fhey were only playing.
Oth«r« can't tee why a
Play«r m u m * tackle and
wotm the other t e u n tear-
*• » touchdown, Nick PrU-
"o '» charged with the

' through the line and then flipped
| a lateral to Chaplar. This play
jgave the Barrons a first down on
jthe thirty one yard stripe. Ttoo
plunges and a five yard penalty
I put the Red Ghosts, in the pay
•zone but they failed to capitalize
! on the breaks. Smith attempted a
i field goal but it fell short and
wide. Long Branch took the ball
and marched to midfield before
(being forced to punt. Crotchfelt
punted to Leahy on the ten yard
line and Leahy waited until every
one ran toward him before he
booted a nice spiral kick back ovei
the heads of the astonished Long
Branch griddew. The ball went out
of bounds on the thirty yard

| stripe. The rest of the quarter was
played in see-saw fashion with
neither team threatening.

The third quarter opened with-
out much action and a kicking
duel between Crotchfelt and l«a-
hy, kept the ball out of the dan-
ger zone. Leahy made a nice run-
back of one kick and flipped a lat-
eral to Voelker who was downed
on the Long Branch thirty five
yard line. On the first play, a later
al was fumbled and Long Branch
recovered to put an end to anj
possible scoring threat. A few mo-
ments later, the shore team was in
scoring position after Crotchfelt
had intercepted a pass on the twen
ty six yard line. Leahy ended the
threat by snagging one of the Long
Branch passes on his o*n twelve
yard marker. Runs by Wagenhoff-

runner by the Priscomen, made the
run possible. Paxton place-kicked
the extra point.

The shore team decided to play
a defensive game and protect their' wi"11~see^"'(^me m e a s u r e o f s^dtQt

seven-point lead during the final for i tg t h r e e C 0 f l s e c u t i v e defeats
t Th f i l d t g i t

LEHIGH FAVORED
OVER ILL-FATED
SCARLETELEVEN

NEW BRUNSWICK. — Rutgers

XEARNY MAY BE VICTIMS OF
STARTLING UPSET IF RED GHOSTS
AGAIN SHOW REVERSAL IN F O U

WOODBRIDGE.—I"nless the Wtmdbridge Red GhaitsV,
how another complete revmalof form, that they first dli* '
layed in the South River game, they will return to WoBsti'
ridjc Saturday night, a badly l*»nte.n collection of footbuS

. i players. " ( " •

i iunr y
LHlDtH
nrrr IT n innnyLJtr tA I uAnnUn
YEARLINGS, 12 -6

T h e B a r n m s w i U e n t*r t h e

Big "shooters" at the Craftsmen
alleys were Jules Bernstein who
hit 255, and "Sparky" Deter with
a nice 245 game.

I I I
Well, well, well, the big tellers,

that is, the Giants, met their "Wa-
terloo" when the Spike Olsen 5
gave them the "works" in three
games this week.

I I I
Looks as it "Bill" Perna is after

an "all-star" team. He signed up
another 'red-hot' number in the
person of Will Skay. And by the

when 'BUI' watches the foul
he gives you up to the first

WOODBRIDGE—The individu-
al performance of Sam Adams,
fleet colored halfback on the Lin-
den team, gave the Linden Frosh n
12-6 victory "ver the Barron year-
lings Friday, at the Parish house
field.

The Barrons, coached by "Dits"
Noe, cashed in on several penalties
tgainat the Lindan taam ta the me
ond period and scored a touchdown

a pass from Waalick to Bartha
The try tor the extra point was

nbly the only way the team c m
\ indicate themselves for the mlsaf -
able showing they have made
far this season is to either hold **»"'

JKearny team to a tie or to
I them. That is a large order to :
and they will have to play
lp ball the entire game if they tm,' J^
>ect to register tbe upset i j . ^ ~

The Barrons play good ball dnr-
ng the first half and then tire ray

idly the second session. This Hfr-
down is dut to the lack of i
dable reserves whose ranks
been depleted by injuries

way,
line
light.

A stranger by the name of Ernie
Hansen went down the H. C. C.
alleys last night and "knocked-off
that "on the nose prize" wWeh w w
up to $9.00. The score was 209.
We hear that the House of Finn's
got a cut out of it. The contest will
start again Monday with $3.00
And all you have to hit is 213!

for i tg t h r e e C 0 f l s e c u t i v e defeats
quarter, They failed to register one; h e n it m e e t s a ?urpr i s ir ig Lehigh
first down during the second half l e w n t Bethleham tomorrow aft
_ . _ • t i l l * . 1 . 1 "F__ *l.l_ . • J

t l u

' 'isco and all other coach-
^oach their teams five

<* a week on the practice
"i and on the sixth day

Players have to play ufl-
|1(1 the guidance of the quar-
l"n)aek. The coach can't
| i | l lv the uam« for them. The
!""y (rood he can do is Bead
[l1 subs with information and
;lUt"»Pt to tell the key man

l« run the attack.

but they didn't need to. In the mid
die of the fourth period, Paxton
intercepted a Red Ghosit pass on
his own thirty five and raced six-
ty five yards for another Itouch-
down. He place-kicked the extra
point to make it practically im-
possible for the Barrons to come
dose to tying up the ball game.

The Barrons threw plenty ot
laterals and used many of them to
good advantage. On one play they
threw no less than si xlaterals bu*
the last one\ was a forward pass
and the entae play was cancelled.

Barron passes filled the air dur
ing the game but most of them
landed in "no man's land".

Smith's line plunging and Voelk
er's end sweeps weren't up to par
with the fault lying almost entire-
ly upon the poor blocking of the
forward wall. They will have to
learn how to block pretty soon or

ley will wind up the season with-
iut a win to their credit,

Paxton was the only ground
gainer for the Long Branch dflven
who ended up the game with more
yardage gained than lost He
gained fifty yards and lost six
Smith piled up forty two yards
Bnd didnt' lose any, to lead the
Barron backs.
Woodbridge
Long Branch

er and Smith put the pigskin on
the twenty four but they failed to
gain any more headway so Smith
dropped back to punt. He booted
a long punt to the thirty yard line
and Rice took the ball and raced
down the left sidelines tor seventy
jarda and a touchdown. Fine
blocking by the Long Branch team
and f»eble attempts to tackle the

co hain't wry many tubi
he can put into the game.
Injuries and quitten have
'depleted the Miuad to
About three full teams. So
if there are any reader*
Who with to air their opin-
ion* OB how the team
abouU be run, just go over
to football practice nod
MM coach Priaoo.

0— 0
7 - 1 4

Touchdowns: Rice, Paxton. Point
after touchdown, Paxton, (place-
ment) 2. Substitutions W. Schus
ter, Hayden, Qadfilt, Leahy, Aquila
Wagenhoffer, Laye, Krowzowski,
Pietrick, Launhart. Long Branch:
Mazza, George, Goldberg. Ref-
eree, Selbie, Umpire, Walker. Head
linesman, Ferguson.

ernoon. But victory for the Scarlet
in this Middle Three combat is
far from certain.

The Brown and White has play-
ed an erratic game throughout the
season. Two weeks ago the Engin-
eers upset a fairly strong Penn
State team but lost to Gettysburg
last week.

Rugers, with litle display of of-
fensive power to date, may get roll
ing against this ancient for but the
chance? are that the contest will
setle down to a defensive duel with
each eleven waiting to capitalize
on the breaks.

Meanwhile, Rutgers fans turn
their attention to the lightweight
game at Eason with Lafayette to-
morrow. Here the Scarlet midgets
undefeated in four years of inter-
collegiate play, will face their first
real test of the season.

The Rutgers lightweights have
defeated both Vlllanova and Penn.
Lafayette trounced Penn but lost
to the crack Yale eleven 7 to 0 on
Saturday. Rutgers, pointing to toe
Yale game at Hinchcliffe Stadium,
'aterson, qn Armistice Day, finds

:hat Lafayette 150-pound team
looming as a real threat to its
:hamplonship hopes.

The Scarlet, directed by Elmer
iKlinsman, former North flainfielc
star and captain, shows a versatile
offense with a hard-running at-
tack supplemented by accurate
aerial game.

RECREATION LEAGllE
W L

Gern's Service 10 2
Reading Office 8 4
Cluvei Girls 6 8
Freds Tavern 5 7
Eclipse 3 6

I Rays Hut 1 8
Reading Office (1)

Gill 187 155 128
E. Kilroy :.. 130 134 1«3
R. Gillis 159 136 153

Woodruff ..:, 142 128 173
A. Simonsen 214 135 187

Rays Hut (0)
T. Ronan 142 127 106
R. Sims 81 114 105
B. Baker 145 122 118
C. Hanson 142 189 149
W. Habich 142 169 12

Totals 633 721 60

R. Demarest

TOPSYNUTCUJB
DANCE TOMORROW

PORT READING. —A Hallow-
e'en daw* will be sponsored by
the Topsy Nut Club tomorrow at
the Port Reading school on West
avenue. Karl Kogen's Swing or-
chestra will play forthe dandafc

Streamers, confetti, hats and
noise makers will be given to the
guejts. Dancing will start pron»Bt-
ly at 8:30 o'clock and will contin-
ue until a late hour. ,

BKA0 THS LXAOBB-JOOBMAL

Totals ,. 832 688
Germ Service (Z)

169
A. Lockie 148

Me Cullagh 177
A. Hansen _ 199

Crowell 148

157
148
183
187
224-

784

187
148
115
211
138

Totals 831 899 833
• ' * " .

1 Clover Gib (1)
A. Pucci '.... 179
T, Zalari -. 170
H, Qgsko 110
E. Strubef 138

. Reraer 176

Totals 773
Eclipse (2)

A. Jensen 117
F. Schmidt 122
J. Kupcha 142

132

120
165
110
140
174

140
150
120
118
175

709 703

T. Matyas
E. Neilson 158

194
171
194
132
131

156
156
136
138
127

locked.
The Barrons kicked off after

scoring their six points and Sam
Adam made a beautiful seventy-
yard run, aided by fine interfer-
»nee, after receiving a lateral
from Benont, to tie the score up
at six all. The half ended with the
score still knotad as both teams
battled in midfield.

The Linden Froah opened up
their attack in the second half and
were on the offensive most of the
time. Adams climaxed a fifty-yard
march with a five-yard sprint
around his right end for the second
touchdown. He tried another end
run for the extra point but was
smeared for a loss.

boys who don't like to play on a
losing club.

The starting lineup will
Leffler and Anacker at the wing
positions with Acquila acting at
alternate. Bedner and Patrick wut
start at the tackle posts, Simon-
senand Komnervus will bold down
the guard positions and Leyhe will
be at the pivot. The backfield will
consist of Chaplar at Quarterback,
Voelker, and Leahy as halfback*
and Smith as fullback.

The Long Branch game proved
costly to the Priscomen as quite a
few boys were hurt and will un-
doubtedly not play tomorrow.
Seele, varsity center, is suffering
from a leg injury and will be re-
placed by Leyh. "Cook" Dunn also
suffered a leg injury and will prob
ably be out of the lineup tomor-
row. The only other guard reserve
will be Petri.

(«) Unocn U*>
L.E. Genovese, F«ncin
L.T. Bambatto Kelly
L.G. PeUedino Ni

Trusko
R.G. Elek McCloud
R.T. Vullo Grant
R.E. Zuccaro Faban
Q.B. Bartha Beriont
L.H. Braklnski Given
R.H. Senicer :... Adams
F.B. Waslick Antonio
Woodbridge
Linden

0— 6
0—12

Touchdowns, Adams (2); Bartha
Substitutions, Woodbrldge, DePal-
ito, Hal}. Referee, Ruttegeri. Um-
pire, Werlock.

Caiey Horse Shoe
Tournament

WOODBRIDGE. — Middlesex
Council, No. 857, Knights of Col-
umbus, inaugurated their Horse
Shoe Tournament Tuesday eve-
ning at the Columbian Club. Jos-
eph Campion is the chairman of
the affair, the other members who
are assisting are: Edward L. Hardi
man, John J. Powers, William J.
Boylan, ohn F. Killeen, John J.
Langan and John Palko. The con-
testants who are participating in
the tournament are: John J. Pow-
ers, William J. Boylan, John F.
Kileen, Alfred J. Coley, William
Goulden, Vincent Rottuna, George
Gerity, Joseph Campion, William
Gerity, Thomas Bernard Scahlbn,
Joseph Moffitt, Lawrence Camp-
ion, John J. Langan, John Palko,
Edward Coley, John Nagy, Petrick
Ryan, John Mullen, Henry Neder, READ THE LEADER-JOURNAL

James Mullen, David Gerity, John
J. Keating, Edward Gerity and
Michael Palko.

The tournament will be staged
weekly at the Columbian Club
every Tuesday evening. Any addi-
tional members who wish to com-
pete, will kindly make their en-
tries with Joseph Campion or any
other member of the committee at
the earliest possible date.

Results of the first round match
es, played Tuesday night are: Vin-
cent Rottuna ajid Pat Ryan were
defeated by J. Powers and John
Mullen 50-44 and 50-28. Bob Hoo-
ban and M. Palko were extended
to three games before downing the
J. Killeen, John Palko duet, 50-42,
47-50 and 50-28. John Nagy and
Ed Coley won their match against
Bill Goulden and Winn Finn, 50-
15 and 50-31.

Other matches will be played to-
night.

O R R ' S
R A D I O S H O P

ADJUSTED IT TO
MY ROOM AND,
IT SOUNDS

PERFEC

Totals 671 822 713

Fred's Tavern (3)
F. Zullo
M. Dapolits ...
D. Me Donnel.
R. Zuccaro
B. Minnucci ...
A. Zjulo
P. Fratteralo .

165
148

.146
168
164

170

137
156

124
134
156

148

141 171

Totals 791 731 743

WEPLACETODINE-
DANCE AND DRINK WINE-

THE GREEN TAVERN
(Formerly Han's Beer Garden)

499-JB01 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., FORPS. N. J.
{ SPECIAL DINNER EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT •

SPECIAL AT 40c

AMATEUR NIGHT EVERY WEDNESDAY
REGISTER NOW at th* GREEN TAVERN

Music By «
EBNEST C H R I S T O P H E E S O N

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA

OUR NEW
MOTOR TUNE-UP SERVICE

The Aflen Motor Tuner t'tinwm cvwry nwtor all-
•Mst. HuU'i whj we haw Instilled it in our * e p , became
it naaai better iervloe for yon.

It't the omt owwut aad efficient device we haw ever
•mo, iad tt tare b«ataa thM* hard t* find difflmKiM that
a n a* awuqriac.

If yw're mat tattrelr MtiafM with the wa» j««r ear
la raaulaf, dn» i» to aw a l Oar
eadt tart u it k anAe. All «f aw i
M » PROOF BASIS. l

GEORGE'S SERVICE STATTOH
3 t t NEW PKUNSWIGK AVE. FOR0S, M. J.

/Gall Ua F « Roul Sarvia. — Tt i P.

DEALER'S
NAME

RADIO
ACOUSTIC ADAPTER

# W*'«olr*ody<kliv*t*ddox»ni
ot thai* ntw Ztniltii with HM
inginioui ntw ACOUSTIC
ADAPTER. In Mch cat* « • maka
an adju»«m*nt which g i m you
juit llw (InMl patilbl* f tupt io*
and taw posiibl* In yaw parti-
cvfar roam. Ecully changad II
yeuthouM mov*.W*'llihowya>i
hew la a*t b M r«ult» anjmtoAl

a Wt off*r you this nurvaloui da-
vit* only on th* mott popular
MW 1937 Ztnilh m o d * — t o -
gcriwr with Iwmty attiw foatvrat
you will wont to w*, haor and
op*rot*...*v*ry on* a* thaa a
diitinciodww* In Madam rodb.

t Htor on* of l*i*w Zanilhi ad-
|ust*d for ow dan—than haw
II adjuttsd (or your own ham.
Th* mult it ohrayi wparb.

AMtllCA'S MOSI COr>ltD IA DIO
AlWAVS A TfAl AHiAO

Orr'. Radio Slvw
T«l. P. A. 4-375H

571A- New anaawta
" POMM, M. X

v«U.
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Woodbri4geto Rate Sbar.*n.U**m Hilh

K E. Raymond

As thr campaign draws 1(,
a close, all eyes in the third
ward arc on the two men
seekinp eloetion on the town-
ship committee, E. E. Rayinon .
Samuel Farrell. Republican choice. The fact that there has
been a decided absence of miKlslinKintf in the third ward

SamuelFarrcll
Democratic candidate and

campaign has b

Wages Strong Fight

ht favorable comment on all sides.
TfiXMTE NOW LOWEST fN/O YE0QS

The above chart proves, without a doubt, that the
Board of Chosen Freeholder has consist-

ently lowe e county Tax rate from 1930 to the present
time, Peter Kroeger and Thomas F. Dolan, present incum-J
bents who are seeking reelection, are to be commended for
their part in the tax reductions.

Elizabeth avenue Tea Room. On'sideration should be afforded to
thrir return from their wedding the families struggling to save
trip by automobile to New Hamri- their property."

the young couple will make I —• •—

Dirt DeYou tfgtheir
wn.v.

home in Kline place. Rah-1

Dirk P. 1K> Voting
One of Ihi' strongest campaign?

ever waRfd in the Township has
been conducted by Diik P. Do
Young, Democratic candidate for
Justice of the Peace. DeYoung has
made more speeches than any man
in h l f

p
the campaign, not only in behalf

of his own candidacy, but in fav-
or of the entire Democratic ticket.

For the past month, the Avenel-
itt has been making a house to
house canvass and has thorough!;)
checked practically every voter in
the three wards of the Township.

MUSIC PROGRAM
IS ENJ9YED BY
WOMAN'S CLUB

(Continued from page 1)
attorney at a salary of $4000 per

have hern ;ible to obtain the serv-
ices of reputable banking houses
to refinance the remaining out- , , ^ o u n ( ^ _

S ^ u S K T " * . " " & * £ ! "ntly lowered the county Tax rate from 1930 to the present
states that "these results speak for
themselves" and we agree-with
him. lie ;ilso states "the policies
which were responsible for them
would be continued by this admin-
istration." We hope not May we
point out that the policies of the
local Republican administration,
resulted in UM following, tents:

1. An over-expenditure in 1934
df $17,841.78.

i According to a report made
by Mr. Reilly, their auditor, an
over-expenditure of approximately
$79,000 in 1935.

3. Raising by -taxation $3500 to •
examine title of property on Grove
avenue which was paid attorneys
in Newark.

4. Increased road maintenance
appropriation tu $45,000 for the
year 1936.

5. Purchased a new road sweep-
er at an approximate cost of $6,-
800, when we have upward of 100J
men unemployed in the Township,
some of whom could be gainfully
employed sweeping the streets.

6. Entered into a contract with
a Tax Title Liquidation Company
which obligates the Township for

pa.ny, public accountants, (employed by the present
administration) in a report outlining a plan of refin-
ancing of Woodbrid(?e Township showed that the.Re-
publicans did not learn by experience. They said in

part:
"lh? picture is made even darker when we consi-

der that there were in 1935 over-expenditures from re-
served appropriations of prior years, and emergency
expeditures, amounting in round figures to another
$79,000."

OVER-EXPENDITURES CONTINUE
Again We learn that although the $17,841.78 over-

expenditure occurred in 1934 it was not included in the
1935 budget, but shows up in the 1936 butiget. No
satisfactory explanation oan be given for not includ-
ing this item in the 1935 budget. The Township audi-
tors claim there was an over-expenditure in 1935 of
approximately $79,000. The 1936 budget provides for
emergency bonds amounting to approximately $18,-
(iiio, but the balance of approximately $61,000 was
not included in the 1936 budget.
ROAD DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATION SOARS

The second thing we discovered in our perusal of
the budget was that the Road Department appropri-
ation was set at $45,000 and increase of $5,100 over
1935—but, even that amount did not satisfy thetyran-
nical committee. Money madness had seized them—
more money to spend was the demand. So what hap-
pened. We find a $3,000 appropriation for snow re-
moval, an item that was formerly taken out of the
road appropriation. Looking a little further we find

another appropriation foe WPA proj.
650. That means that the federal governmm,t
$250,000. And that does not include the 11 ,,, '
Township roads that the county took over, i,,.
up these amounts—they total $818,650—th;u '. ,",
actually was spent in Woodbridge Townshin

OTHER ITEMS INCREASED
Other items of interest found was a rais(. ,,i

000 in the police budget; lax and assessment i
mente of $4,000; health department increase ">•-

Small amounts comparatively—but they all add up
And there are other increases that are not si,,,,

budget^-for example the increases in pay for i•„,,„
partment, tax department and health departm< ,,•
ployeea—none of which were given publicity

So it goes on, and on, and on. We could wn
lumes on the subject. Our mayor, on public plat •
has been boasting of the fact that the ad mini si, ,
has paid a million dollars or so on the debt. vn

forgets to tell you that the debt was paid hi
through funds obtained from the Home Owner* i
corporation, a distinctly Democratic instituting
other governmental agencies.

All the above reveals no signs of faithfir
that the taxpayers have the right to expect f, •
representatives on the Township Committe.

Yes, Mr. Greiner, that is nothing surer than ,
and taxes—especially soaring taxes that
an a taxed-to-death public.

"None of these charges, all ol adopted by this board did not ln-
lurJe provision for pedestrian un-
lerpass. Board has before it for-

None
them of vital import'to every tax-
payer of the municipality, have
been answered so far by Repiibli-
can spokesmen," Mr, De Young
concluded, "except through at-
tempts of the newspaper that sup-
ports the administration in the
form of abuse and ridicule of all
those tt

"This year, so far, we have paid
um approximately $25'#OO to col-
itct taxes or effect foreclosures,
with receipts, mostly in bonds, of
only ;i little above $80,000, plus a

ministration
that paper."

g
hireling who edits

Avenel Underpass
Continued From Page One

E. McElroy that if the WPA is ask-
ed for funds for a pedestrian un-

might result in with-dcrpass it
of

worthless
aims to s

lots the
t title to.

municipality

MRS. GEORGE RHODES AND ..These" e x p e n s i v e a n d d o u b t f u l

MRS. NATHAN DUFF ARE plans of tax-collecting and tax-ti-
HOSTESSES . - - . .

cause of present high taxes. And
the taxes will keep going up and

t i t o f

Side

approximately $285,000.
7. Employed financial experts

to determine the possibilities of
putting the Township on a cash
basis which would result i ^ | o i W
loss to tlm.'r-1 ' ' -,,,.,'̂ .1 the | e(j two

of approxi-
tncreased Township payrolls

at least 100 percent.
9. Increased your tax rate 100

points after pledging to reduce
them.

This record proves anything but
economy on the part of the pres-

were hostesses to the Music de-
partment of the Woodbridge Wo-
man's club at the first meeting of
the season held Monday afternoon
at the formers home on Grove
avenue.

The;

d e ^ w ..'-..•pass is ordered by
Independent consideration the es-
timated cost will be $15,000 half
of which will have to be met by

Bacharach Wednesday reads i
lows:

up on us until we can get into otili£Tu

ent Republican controlled admin-
istration.

BY DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN
COMMITTEE,

It seems strange indeed that the
three Republican candidates have
been pushed in the background by
the Republican organization while
Mayor August F, Greiner is select-
ed as the spokesman for these
three men. It proves, without a
doubt, that the organization ad-
mits that its candidaes are weak.

It is still more strange that May,
.. Qi Greiner should attempt ' to

boast of their so-called accom-
plishments, when the record read-

. ily disproves his statement. Mr.
Greiner states, "there is no mys-
tery surrounding the municipal
affairs during the last three and a
half years." The truth is that ev- j months and is financially unable

IB*}* ,**** '
Jii s program includ-

vocal selections, "Some-
where a Voice is Calling" by New-
to,n and "Flirtation" by Curran
sung by Mrs. Clarence R. Davis

| and two piano numbers, "Crescen-
do" Larson and "Waltz Caprice" by
Hoffman, played by Mrs. William
B. Krug.

Plans were made for a musicals

spending other people's

mal resolution, of Township of
..oodbridge urging that pedestrian
underpass be included as part of
iresent project. The proposal made
iy the Resolution will be consider-

ed by the board. In order that
work"may not be delayed and that
mployment may Wlurnished at
ince, the proposal will be consider

ed and acted upon independently.
and the outstanding order of the j
board will not be disturbed. To |
disturb the board's outstanding or-
der at this time might jeopardise'
_'WA grant and might result in
withdrawal of federal aid which
would cause complete abandon-
ment of project If pedestrian un-
derpass is ordered by independent
consideration the estimated cost
will be $15,000 — fifty per cent of
this cost will have to be me by
the State of New Jersey and fifty
per cent by the Pennsylvania rail-
road inasmuch asthe PWA grant
does not include construction of

pass is so ordered, no portion of
the cost caji fall upon the munici-
pality." _ _ _ _

Shell Employees To
Hold Benefit Dance

For III Co-Worker
WOODBRIDGE. — A benefit

daixe under the auspices of the
Shell Employees willlbe held next
Thursday night, November 5, at
St, James' autlitoriurrj. Al Hitter's
oichestra will play fol1 the dancihg.

to be held December 3, at thp home
of Mrs. E. W. Kreutzberg on Green
street. Professional, as well as
well as club talent, will be feat-
ures.

The following were appointed a,
a committee to select a new piano
for the club:
I Mrs. William B. Krug, Mrs. Ash-

er Fitz Randolph, Mrs. Nathan
Duff, Mrs. George Rhodes, Mrs.
George Urbank and Mrs. L. B.
Whiting.

The proceeds of the affair will I m s s EVELYN SCHOONOVER
be turned over to an employee of '
the Shell who has been ill for

eryone seems to be mystified con-
cerning the plans for refinancing
the Township and much doubt ex-
ists as to whether such plans will
be culminated. He states further,
"when we took over the reign of
government, we were faced with a
ghastly emergency in the form of
an $8,000,000 debt." Their auditors
claim it is $6,000,000. The Mayor
also has the effrontery to say "We
have decreased the. municipal debt
by a million and a quarter .dollars.
Everyone knows this statement is
ridiculous.

Mr. Greiner states that "their
policies have been effective and
tlirough them we have paid our
employees regularly including the
salaries that were owed when we
took office.'
The present plan of paying salar-
ies is with bonds, tha sasje ai
previously, with the exception of
a .half month which was paid in
cash on October 26th, on the eve
of election.

Another statement it that "thuy
mutely $274,000 if refinancing re-
sults.

to continue under doctor's care.
The man's wife is also ill und un-
able to.act as nurse. The money
raised will bs used for doctor's
bill and medical supplies.

MANY GUESTS ATTEND

of Rahway avenue, returned
Sunday night after Spending ;
week's vacation at Washington

Bergen
(Continued from page 1)

title liquidating program. So that
the recordwill be set straight,
wish to reiterate what I said whL'i

CrWABFN PI MR P ARTY the matter was before the CommitaCTVAnEJl l-LUD r A M I tefi j v o t e d a g a i n s t t h e p r o g r a m

, Your car is all
the security you

need to raise cash
quickly If you arc
paying for a car

gee us about re-
financing it to give you

lower payments.
in, phone or write.

CENN PERSONAL LOAN
COMPANY

SEWAREN. — The subscription
bridge party held at the Sewarcn
Land and Water Club given by Jie
club'Saturday night, proved most
successful and was unusually wei!
attended.

Members and guests included:
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Potter, Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Quackenbush, Mr.
and Mrs. I. J. Reimers, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Zimmerman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Hayden, Mr. and Mi?.
11. B Rankin, Mr and Mrs. F. J
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Julian E.
Grow, Mr, and Mrs. Cedric Ostrom
Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Deber, Mrs. A,

JE. Lee, Mrs. Noel E Kitten, Mr
Heitmuller, James Adams.

Avenel Woman's Club
Sponsors Card Party

AVENEL. — The Woman's club
curd party committee met at the
home of the chairrqan, Mrs. C. N
Van Leer on Monday afternoon to
comiflete plapls for t ie affair being
held in the schoolhouse auditorium
Next Thursday evening.

It was decided to award five
door prizes and two prizes to a
able with Mrs. Ray Misenheldet,
Mrs. M. Obropta and Mrs. Fred
Biause in charge. Mrs. Misertheld-
er requests that all club member;:
donating prizes bring them tu her
:iome on Meinzer street, not later
than Monday, November 2 as it is
planned to exhibit them.

I felt that it would adversely af
feet some of our small home-own
ers, whq, through no fault of thei
own, found themselves in a pos-
tion where they were unable 1
meet their obligations. It was f<
this reason that I opposed tl
measure for I felt that in difficu
times such as these that every cor

FLATTERING FUR COATS
At Amazingly Low Prices!!

GREENHOUSE BRINGS TO YOU
THE GREATEST VALUES

OF THE YEAR

\

Of course you need a new coat—and at our
remarkable low prices, you can have a beau-
ty! We have a tremendous display and all

1937 models.

When you buy from Greenhouse, you save
the middleman's profit—We manufacture all
our Fur Coats anô  sell direct to you. Let us
save you money on the purchase of your next
FUR COAT—a coat you'll enjoy for several

seasons.

N.J

Fur Coats Remodeled
Let m KMUdcJ jrow oU Fw CMt
in the new l l t t *»>* *» wU"***
will be tfcwrfmUjr given. Chant*

Blocked Lapin
Northers Seal
Caracal

Mendoza Beaver
Pony
Caracul Paws

Racoon
Mnskrat
Marmink

HndsonSeal

Persian Lamb

from

from1

from

from

Other coats — all made °»
Premises — Ranging up:$5oo

ROSE LANGAN BRIDE
OF LAWRENCE BACEK

WOODBRIDGE.- At an impres-
sive tall wedding, Miss Hose Vm-
cnica Langan, daughter of Mrs.
AnnaLartgan, of Main, street, be-
came the bride of Lawrence Step-
hen -Baoek, son of Mr. 'and Mrs.
l«wraix» Bfteefc, (4 Bab,way, at
St. June* church, Saturday mom
in*

ERNEST E.

RAYMOND
Candidate for

C O M M 1 T T E E M A N

Third Ward
AN EFFICIENCY EXPECT *
EXECUTIVE FOB tt YKAR8.

Paid tor by 3rd Ward Ladiet

ENVIABLECREDIT
To those enjoying a good credit repu-
tation we are now presenting a Budget
Plan whereby customers may pur-

A*V Us About Our Convenient
Budget Payment Plan .

chase a fur coat and have as long as
ten months to pay in small monthly
payments—ask us about it.

A. QREENHOUSE
195 Smith St. TeL P. A. 4-1346 Perth Amboy

PERSONAL MESSAGE TO THE
VOTERS OF THE SECOND WARD

In order to furnish you
with an account of my stew-
ardship as your representa-
tive on the Woodbridgr
Township Committee during
tfc» f w t two r u n . I herrhy
submit the follow In* state-
ment as a ruide towards In-
dicating your choice for
Towndhip Committeeman on
Election Day. November 3rd.
1936.

Two years w o I was
honored by the electorate aa
your representative, and dur-
ing that time I have endeav-
ored to merit the confidence
placed in me at that time by
fulfilling your wishes to the
best of my ability. Contrary
to reports that have bwn
maliciously circulated by the
opposition, I have always
been open to ;*u£ie»uons
from all grosps within our

LI border for •which I am indeed
'" 3&epTy indebted to for their

splendid advice and coopera-
tion. Charles J. Alc\mti>

Most of you no doubt are aware that during m\ in n:
Committee, I have been a member of the minorit> :imi
quently was unable to accomplish a number of ohji<ii\r
naturally would have liked to obtain for you. in tin-, <<mi

would like to cite the following comment by ihe M.mtr
presented a petition signed by 169 families of lsclm w

ference to placing a traffic light at an important inutv .
that community. "Mr. Alexander, if you can dig up tin iim
shall be glad to place the light. . . ". Again when I souclu
a dust layer for our streets this past summer, I \v.is i:n •
the remark that. "No funds were available," despite tin 11
over $8,000. additional monies was placed in thr road lm
year. Yet my opponent sarcastically questions m> MIIK
your behalf. ,

Meeting defeat time after time locally, I »us ulili i
my intimacy with the Board of Freeholders to haw Hit
take and maintain such Important arteries In our (oniinn
King George Road, connecting Fords with VVoodbrid..
Avenue, connecting (olonia with Rahway and I'biuli <•. . •.:
Florida Grove Road, connecting Hopelawn with \\<»'<!;n!.i-•
thus relieving the Township of further costly expenditure ••«
these roads, which savings can be devoted to either ri|)!-!ii;
other roads within our borders or to reduction in mi: u -'•'
through a lessening of the Road Department budget Ilm i>
bitten was introduced by me on March 2, 193ti.

I have likewise been interested In urging nuniti.u i\V\
and PWA projects be established in order (1) To relinr i.tu-m-
ploy men t and remove our citizens from the dole. ' ^<un
valuable life-time improvements. (3) Co-operate will) l'il<nl
Government in sponsoring worth-while proJecU.

Briefly I might mention (he following a« typiol - •'••'
help along those lines the Federal Government is giviiu > •"
the Second Ward.

1. Elimination of the UeUn-ColonU Grade crosMiii-
2. Construction of sidewalks and curb* along ( n m . Mil!

Road. Keubey.
3. Construction of grading t a d curbing Willun - l r'Tl

from Fords to Hopelawn.
4. Construction of gradinc and curbing Corrrja \ >">"

Iselin.
5. Construction of curb aloof MlddkMz Avenue < '»->
6. Contraction of viaduct over brook, extension ->ii" -r^

inf of Worden Avenue, Hopelawn. '
1. Construction of Mwer In CoknU. .
I. Construction of lewer in the Dunham Height -•,;.,..: «>

Fords.
B. Construction of curbing and trading Vorhr" -""'•

Ford*.
Some of the project* lifted abort have already 1 <> >M

pleted, others are underway, Mid the b*Unc« are MII<<!">'
early construction.

All of us will subscribe to the Me* that they are »<>ru
provemenls, not boondoggling as our opponents would >
classify them, and will i s a long way* toward* nuh"
Ward, in particular, and our Township, in general * "»"
gresslve place In which to reside.

I have also been active in attempting to place w " '
derirouwl alwif New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, but ->l'i
the balance of the Committee was more interested in i< < <|
ing this objective for Woodbridge proper as no uii»n
yet, been taken on my request. In addition, »* * lcWv'""
scriber, 1 was interested in cooperating In an oil'"-1

with the New Jersey Bell Telephone Co., In ouUinni«
Uon In these toll charge, in toe Fords, Kessbey and '"'" .
section. This reduction will take effect December III"1

May I also point out Out a reference to the minute- .n ^
15, 19S5 will indicate that I was Interested m &e f'l" ' n i l |
portant surfaced highways as Fords Avenue, rour"' .u• ,,
Streets, in fords, the former street having been ^ U s

taken care of.
As a protection to life and property, may I V>>11" '

Uon taken by me in introducing an ordinance
proanncknu snooting of firearms in our leas dev
which Incldently recently ftrmed the nucleus of
tion by our neighboring Township of Isritan, as «<-•• - d [ o „,
terest shown in obtaining a playground site for uw •
HopeUwn which will be ready for the 1937 vac* u>« '• ( ] | lf

In conclusion, therefore, may 1 al the risk of r.-i" ^
Iterate the st*tement 1 have made on m*ny oeeaia« » , lPlir
I am Interested primarily in the welfare and acii • tllii
Township, and shall leave no stone unturned to *»'"' 't , >bi\
objective. If the opporltkm originates a worthy \>'»* ,„ „,
be among the first to praise It, yet I'M be just as P| ",', ,„ ,,ur
repuditatkm of any measure which I '•"<•' *"! "''
best inUr.it. For example, any I ***- to m >

the plan to acquire private property 'or *
our Township when we h*4 already K"***?™
able sites In our TownAlp, notably Fords P*™
ready puWkely owned. ... lhuw. „, ,.•>. m

Compare this r*oord ol Mhk.v«meata w«h "'^ ., ,,u»'
Boneia who not only wms uUe»ted two y««» « « b " , „ n ''
able sites In «ir Township. n»UMy F«rdt ""'"
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